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NEWS SUMMARY. POLICE CONDUCT

TWO MORE RAIDS

WIFE MURDERER

ZET IS HANGED

STABBED WITH KNIFE

Itnllnn Poy Putts Into Qnnrrel and

Stabs Moloney,

Interfering In the quarrel of two
other boys caused the arrest yesterdiiy
of iMIchael Fernlno, an Ifnll;in In d of

ROGERS WANTS A

SMALLER NAVY

Head of Yale Law School Tells
Methodists Great Appropria-

tions for Ships Should
Not Be Granted.

WORM TROD ON M

PRESIDENT TURNS

Oliioan Accused by Roosevelt of

Foully Slandering His Coun-

try Asks Tertinent

Questions.

Seventeen Captured in Italian

Gambling1 House in Wallace

Street at 1:30 A. M.

Sunday.

THREE FOUND IN A SALOON

Place of Pnnlel Mcfirnth at Stata

and Bishop Street Visited

and Bolng In C'pllur

Reported.

Two raids made yesterday hy the lo

cal police, both of which occurred In

the section of the city covered by th.
Grand avenue precinct give added evi-

dence of the determination of the pnllre
to enforce the laws under which the

community U living up to the fullest
extent of thir vower. Coming after the
raids of last week and the arrest of

i. number of saloonkeepers for various
kinds of vioU'lon of the liquor law th
raids yesterday show that not. only the
center of the city Is being carefully
covered but that the outside districts
nre also under close watch. One of
th raids yesterday was of a gaming
house and In It seventeen men were
captured while th other raid wag of a
aloon located right on State street,

where three men wer found drinking
In a cellar.

Sergeant Williams led the raid on the
gamhllng place which was in the house
of Snlvator Pellegrlno located at 1S3

Wallace, street. With him were Patrol-me- n

Pignn, Stevens, John Moore 2d,
Fagnn, McAlltn nnd McKiernan. Com-

plaints had been received from tlm'e t9
time that there was gambling going on
In this house nnd about 1:30 yesterday
morning the police visited It. Sergeant
Vll'lnms went to the door and the mo-

ment It was opened he followed the
man who opened right Into a room
where were the seventeen men ar-

rested. There was a great, deal of con.
fusion and an attempt at escape when
the police were seen and It Is rumored
that one man did succeed In making
his escape. However the seventeen,
who were almost entirely Italians were
all taken In charged" with gaming with
th exception of Salvatore Pellegrlno
himself who Is charged with keeping a

jgamlng house.
tt was in the'early evening yesterday

'that the other raid was made. Tho
j place was the saloon of Pantel th

at the corner of State and Rlsh- -

op streets. Sergeant Connolly with
Patrolmen Smith, Pooley, MrNnmara
nnd Nettleton took part In this raid.
They found business going on in the
cellar of the saloon and found therein
three men whose names were given
a Mr. Hes'sler, Mr. Carroll and Mr.
Clark. The proprietor was arrested on
the charge of violation of the liquor
law.

A second visit to the pabst cafe con-

ducted by Arthur Herman in Chapel
street was made on a warrant Issued
hy City Attorney Hoyt Saturday night
and Mr. Herman wns again arrested
this time because he was conducting a
moving picture show in his cafe which
Is contrary to the ordinances of the
city, peskln and Prior made the re-

port on which the warrant was issued.,
There wns a rumor about the city

yesterday of the presence around th
city of a woman dpfpctlvp mn!oyd It
I said to assist the state police In

gaining evidence against certain places
In the town. , Whether such wns the
case or not Is not definitely known but
It Is believed that she wns concerned
In looking into places where girls con-

gregate.

CITV WW.l,
7:!t0 p. m. Building and bulldln

lines committee. Meeting postponed
from last night.

8 p. m. Speclfll meeting of the board
of aldermen ordered nt Inst session.

WEATHER RECORD

TVashlno-tnn- . Pec. 20. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:-- -

For Knstern New York nnd New F,ng-lan-

partly cloudy Monday and Tues-dn-

with probably rain or snow In
north portions, moderate temperature,
fresh to strong south winds Monday.

Observations nt United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken nt S p. m. yes- -

WILBUR WRIGHT.

American Inientor Who Hn Cap-
tured Franc hy His Wonderful

Aeroplane Flight.

FLUNK CONSUL TEST

Government Exam Too Stiff for

Majority of Foreign Service

Aspirants.

32 OUT OF 82 ARE PASSED

Plsonurajrlne Lack of Suitable Mnte-ria- l

I'ndcr Civil Service

Method.

Washington, pee. 20. Th hoard of

examiner has certified to the secretary
of state a list of successful candidates,
which was made public who

re eligible to appointment In the con-

sular service, having passed the ex-

aminations prescribed before the board.
Of the npventy-on- e candidates who
were designated for the examination
last July, forty-fiv- e presented them-
selves and only nineteen passed th
examination. In the November ex-

amination flfty-elg- candidates were
designated and of these thirty-seve- n

were examined, out of which only
twenty-thre- e were successful.

Commenting upon the November t
amlnntlon, the board reports:

"Tht examination has again shown
discouraging lack of suitable mate-

rial for appointment to the student
interpreter corps, nnd In a less degree,
the lack of good candidates for the
consular assistant corps. In the ens
of both these branches of the service
It septus Impossible to obtain the men
absolutely requited without drawing
upon state already In
the service.

"It Is much tn be hoped that hereaf-
ter there will be a greater number of
uallfled applicants to entertain th
very Important corps of students In-

terpreter and consular assistants,
(rom nhlrh. upon proof of ability,

to the higher grades of the ser-

vices logically follows."
Among those successful for the post

of consul were I.eo J. Frankenthal,
'Massachusetts; Paul H. Cram, Maine,
and Alger K. Cnrlton, Vermont.

For student Interpretershlps nnd con-

sular assistants the following were
among the successful: Renjamln G.

Sinclair, Vermont; Hugh H. Watson,
Vermont, and I'lysse J. Rywater,
Massachusetts.

CARDINAL LEC0T DEAD

Wa Leader of Conciliation Party In

French Churoh-Sini- o War.

Chambery, France, Pec. 20, Cardi-
nal Victor Puclan Hulplce , I.ecnt,
archbishop of Rordeaux, died at a ho-

tel here y from hemorrhage of
the brain, while returning from a visit
to Rome. He was eventy-.ve- n year
old. Cardinal Perot was tiie leader
of the movement nmong a group of
French ecclesiastics to find a ba.sls of
settlement In the difference which has
arisen between the government and
the church. He was the exponent of
liberalism In the college of cardinals,
and went to Rome to submit to the
pope a plan for the amelioration of
thn material condition of the French
clergy.

Cardinal Pccot was one of the most
prominent figures In, the crisis attend-
ing the uiiestlnn of the separation of
church and state In France. While
the opponents of the principle of sep-

aration Included the late. Cardinal
Richard, archbishop of Paris, Cardin-
al Peraud and Cardinal Coullle, the
party of conciliation, was led by Car-
dinal Pecot,

HONOR FOR DEAD HERO

Spanish War Vctcrmm Save Private
from Poller's Field,

Boston. Pee. 2V - Private William
Hanrnhsn, survivor of the battleship
Maine, a hero of Ihe EtONer war In Chi

in. nnd a Spanish war veteran, who
died at Newark, N J., Pecember 11,

was burled to day with military honors
In Mount Hope cenietery hy the Spanish
War Veterans' association. Regular
Umv ft present a vs were present, as
nei as nianv members of th Veterans'
assncln (Inn.

Hanrahan was a. native of Roxhurv
tYhHij he died no relatives could he
found, nnd the hod, was about to he
sent to Potter's Field In N'ew Jersey,
when i lie Spanish War Veterans of
Pos'.on came forward and claimed the
remain.
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SPOUTS .

Dnwd to Manage New Redfords.
New- Hi-i- t ii tn Tfiim Rids Knrewell.
Rrocktoii llei-- t.

Johnson and Hums Ready for Hard fit.
Fnstern leaguer off to Rronklyn.
ue lew or l aje insonnii
Siandlng of (he Rowlers.
General Sporting News.

PRESIDENT TO JEWS

Roosevelt Tells Settlement Chil-

dren to Be Proud of Ra.
cial Heroes.

RABBI PRAISES CHRISTIAN

Pr. Wise Sn Jacob Bits FTemdlflc

High Possibilities of Chrl.
tlan Thing.

New York, pec 20. The work be-

ing done in Me Jacob Rils settlement,
on the enst side was warmly com-

mended to night by the Rev. Pr
Stephen S. Wise, rabbi of the Free
synagogue, who In an address deliver-
ed nt n Maccabeart festival for the
Jewish boys and girls o' the settle-

ment n the Roosevelt gymnasium,
supplemented his warm personal com-

mendation of Mr Rils hy reading n

letter to the settbment children from
Frost lent Roosevelt. The president
letter, which was addressed to Pr.
Wise, was a.s follows:

"May 1, thru you, pxtpnd by hearty
good will to the little Jewish boys
and girls, who, on Sunday evening,
nre to meet at the Rlls settlement. 1

wish that I could he present, In view
of thn fct that It Is to take the form
of a. Macrnbean festival; for. as you
know, the fine loyalty and gallant
achievements of the Maccaheeg hnvn
nlway made them favorite heroes of
mini, p Is a good thing that Jewish
hoys anil girls should keep their pride
In and admiration for their own he-

roes of enrh day; and such pride and
admiration. Instead of hindering
them, will help them to the friend-
liest and most brotherly relations
wltn all their fellow-American-

"Sincerely yours,
"THFOIXIRP; ROOPRVFPT "

"Mr. Rils." said Pr. Wise, ' has been
so true nnd loyal a Christian that he
lias exemplified In his fine life and
high service the possibilities of f'hrls-tlo- n

living; nnd he l.s brotherly enough
to want those of us who are Jews to
live up to the finest thing In the re.
liglon and history of Israel."

LONGBOAT TO WED

nnnner Become a Chrlstlnn Indian
To-da- y Just for That.

Toronto, Ont., pec. 20.. Tom lmg-boat- ,

the Indian long distance runner
w in defiHteii Porandn In the Mar- -

athon race at New York, will be re-- .

celvp.l Into the Angellcan church here
He is now what Is known

las a pagan Indian, His marriage to
Miss Marncle of th Mohawk Indian
reserve Is o take place on the plat-
form of Massey hall on Monday, Pe-- i
comber 2S, at the close of a benefit
performance. Longboat I

meaning "Kverythlng." nnd that of
his Intended bride Is

meaning "The ader."

ITALIAN FAMILY ROUTED

Firr Pocs I00 Pnninse In Fair Haven
Tenement.

' Fire, believed to have been caused by
ho dropping from a stove onto
the floor of the house, caused dam-

age of $100 In the second floor of the
hon.se nt 82 Haven street nhout 11

'

o'clock last night. The second floor
was occupied by an Italian family and

ins the fatuity was In bed nt the time
ithe members hnd some narrow es-

capes but were all taken out In safety
by the firemen without any burns, The
house s owned by Catherine Pal..'. IA

!bel alarm from box S3 call-- d out three
fire companies who soon had the Mm

under control.

WOUNDED BROKER BETTER

Chance Favor Bccovcry of Man Shot
hy Tncnt.or,

Few York, Pee. 20. . Titer was
inarkd Improvement to rtaj In the eon
dltlon of Harry R Puydnm. the curb
broker, who wns shot and seriously

jesterdny In his office en
Rrosid sti-'e- t hy John C. taimsd'n, sn
Inventor, nfter n dispute over money
matters. At the hospital, where Suy
dam ws taken, It was said tn night
that neither of the two bullets from
l.iimsden's revolver, whh-- entered his
body Is thought to hjn Inflicted fatal
iniurip His chances, of recovery are
eonsldel pd eyeelleiit I.ljmSMen, pre
senllng a dishevelled a piiea rnnrp. was
arraigned in court 'rind committed to the
tombs without ball to await examin-
ation to morrow He appeared to takj
little Interest In the proceedings.

iBlxteen of Adeline street. An Adeline
street vonlh niimed .h'htl Mnlerey,
thirteen years of age, got Into a ii,nr-re- l

wltlj a milkman's boy who lived nt
67 Adeline, slt-po- t where Kernlno also
lives. Mulonry followed the boy to 7

where he was met. by the Italian lad
who told hi in to let tha other fellow
alone and mind his own business. Hot
words followed and as a result the
Italian lad lost, his temper and drew a
ptieketknlfe with which he Inflicted a

slight wound on Malonry, The Fendno
lnd was arrested on n charge of breach
of the peace. The wound Is not seri-

ous, i

MISS CLEMEN? HURT

Pnugliter of Mark Ttvnln Thrown from
Sleigh.

Tteddlng. Dec. 20. While nut sleigh-
ing here the horse beeaine
frlgtitenPd and the idPlgh In which Miss
Clara Clemens, daughter of Pnmuel
Clemens (Mark Twain i and Osslp ,

the rtiisslan pianist, were
rldliif, was overturned. Miss fieniem
was thrown under the sleigh, escaping
with a. severe shaking up and ilie re.
sultant nervous shoeU. Mr. Gisrlio-vateh- ,

ndm .lumped as the sleigh over-

turned, prnbhed th horse's hnd. pre-

vent tin a runaway, and sustained a

sprained ankle.

FINDMORBREBATING

Commerce Commission Brands

Allowance for Cartage in

Sugar Case.

ENDS LONG CONTROVERSY

InvestlKntlon Begun on Own Initiation,

Contrnry (o T'swil Pro.

(edurp.

Washington, pec. ;e. In a decision

made public today the Interstate com-

merce: commission declares that al-

lowances for the transfer of sugar from

refineries to the train ara essentially
rebates and Invlolatlon of the law.

The Important determination was
reached by the commission only sev-pr- al

months of consideration of the
matter of the allowances for the trntia-fe- r

of sugar and, so far as the com-

mission Is concerned brings to an tnd
a controversy which has long cN'.
between the reflti'Tles In New York
and those In Philadelphia. Tim Investi-

gation of the subject was begun by Hie
commission on its own Initiative. No

complaint was filed, but what was re-

garded n.s the injustice ami Illegality of
the allowances for transfer or cartage
was called to the attention of the com-

mission with a view to eliminating
them. In Its decision the commission
lays down four general conclusions as
follows:

The commission has Jurisdiction to
make an order In "any Inquiry on Its
own motion In the same manner and
to the same effect as though com-

plaint has been made."
2 It Is not a part of the carriers

duty to hear tho expense of transfer of
goods from the shipper to the carrier.
For curriers to undertake t'i compen-
sate shippers for performing services
which the shippers are legally bound
to do for themselves Is for the carriers
to violate the act,

3 The publication of gross and ne'
rates would needlessly add to the com.
plexlty of tariffs. Wherever It Is pos-
sible for carriers to file a net rate as
such, it Is there' duty so to do.

The allowances here considered are
rebates, and violate the law. No order
Is Issued, but the carriers are expect,
ed to conform to the law without

f
PRIEST DROWNS AT SEA

Father Kelly, of Newark, Was fiolng
Back to Ireland for Christmas.

Quernstown, lec. 20. When th

stea.mpr Arabic arrived here y

from New York thn ofllcers reported
that one of the passengers, who regis-
tered under the name of Karher Ke-
ller, of Pntorson, X. j., was drowned
during the voyage. He fell overboard
at 3 o'clock Thursday ..morning, hut
whether by accident or depn Is not
known.

Paterson. N. ,T pec. 20. The flev.
James A. Kelly was pnstnr of HI. Ag-

nes' Roman Cntholln church jn this
city. A week ago he announced ins
decision of making a, trip to Ireland
to spend Christmas with his sister and
brother In Cnuuly Hllgo, where oe
was horn, and look passage for
(Jueenstnwn on the Arabic, ftls friends
here are convinced that his death
must have been accidental.

theTospitalTist
.... ,

Tliomna Boj Mill Miiffers- - pr. Toft

Bpcovcriog.
Although more than two wpeks

have passed since his Injury and his
death has been expert. d dally for the
past week little Xatban Thomas still
retains his hold on life at the New Ha
veil lioHpllal, He Is not Improved finv
and the doctors s'lll hold out no hopes
for htm although his line vitality

' holds him well, He In in n. very low

condition,
Pr. Bohe.rt Taft Is rt In the bos

pltnl and getting along as well ns ran
he ppeelert Its the , port He niny
have the institot'on in n few das h
was said o ;ight.

('.in met Kijnn. Hie Fair fla ven hoy
eoarcerl under a tvoll'-'- at" Patur

da'', has n of Ihe skull but.
hlia condition Is such that It was
thousht lust night, he would recover.

Rockville Farmer, Who Also

Killed His Granddaughter,
Pays Penalty for Hor-

rible Crime.

WAS A MODEL PRISONER

Claimed lie Wns Out of Ills Mind

When Murders Were Committed

Nervous ns He Is I.cd

from Ills Cell.

Wethersfleld, Per. 21. John 7,et,

who murdered his wife and grand-

daughter In Rockville on August ,

was hanged In the state prison her
shortly afPr 12 o'clock this morning.
Zet wns led from the death cell at
12:03 by Guards Samuel Roynton and
Fred K. t.lnoott onto the trap under
the gallows where the noose was

by peputy Warden Rnsden, as-

sisted by Guards Kans and Ayers. The,

trap was sprung at 12:0a hy Warden
Albert Garv.in and Zet was pronoune.
ed dead at 12:14 by Pr. Fox, the pris-
on physician.

7,et, during his confinement, has
been a model prisoner and has con-

tended that he was out of his mind
at the time of the rnurder and did not
know what lie had done until It was
over. Tie was extreipply nervous
when led from hi cell and had been
In that condition most of the day. lie
will he burled In the prison yard

The crime for which Zet paid the
life pennlty was the killing of bis
wife and five-year- old granddaughter
on August 4th last, at their home in
Rockville. He heat his wife's head
Into pulp with a hammer, and then
not only crushed the skull of his
granddaughter, Viola Klotzer, with
th weapon, hut rut her throat ns
well. Mrs. 7M lived until the day
following the crime, hut the child was
Instantly killed.

The 7,ef family consisted of the
husband, and Mrs. 7,et, R7 years old,
two sons. John nnd Andrew, nnd the
grandchild Vlnln and her mother. Mrs.
Albert Klof.er. All of the family
were away from home at the time of
thn crime with th exception of Zet
and Ids two victim.

The story of the crime s hroug-li-

out lit the trial ws to th effect that
th Zet farm wns owned hy Mrs. 7.et,

nd (ht Zet, who formerly worked In

the conl mines, had asked his wife
for money to enable him to gn hack
He lo afrnld that the family
would turn him enl of door, and run
the firm without his help. On th
mnrnlrtR of August 4, he went Into his
wlfn's bedroom, where she and Viola
Kloter were In bed, and asked Mrs.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

MAJOR SMITH IS DEAD

Founder and Long President of Amrr-Icn- n

Press Association.

New York. Icc, 20. Major Orlando
Jay Smith, president and general man-

ager of the American Press associa-
tion since. 1 ft R 2. (lied nt his home in
Pobbs Ferry Major Smith
had been ill since September when
he was operated upon for cancer of
the stomach, but throughout his ill-

ness he retained Ills interest in daily
e nts.

Major Orlando Jy Smith, founder
and proprietor until his death of the
American Press association, was a

prominent figure in American journal-
ism for forty years. As head of the
largest newspaper syndicate In the
I'nlted States he held relations with
publishers throughout the country.
Few men were better known In the
newspaper world.

After active service In the Civil war
In which he rose from tho rank of
private to major, and brief experi-
ence In cotton planting In Mississippi
he became n editor.

FORTY-TW- O TAKEN IN RAID

Churchgoers Sec Prominent Men
Nnhhcd at Cocking Mnln.

Imw-fll- Mass., Pec, 20. In a sensa-
tional raid on a encklna main at
skating rink In Pracut forty-tw- o

men were ntrested. eight or ten
more escaping In n dash through a
window. The arrests were mad by
eleven nlneers. Including district po-

lice, deputy sheriffs, th agent of the
I.owi.ll Human society, nnd the teerp-tar- y

of the I.,uw and Order lengue of
this city.

Th chnrchps were just closing their
nininlng service and thousands of peo-

ple were on the streets when n, special
electric car containing the officers and
primmer arrived here. Many of the

nppenarnc In custody created a sensa-
tion.

FOREIGNERS IN DANGER

British Shlp-of-W- (iocs lo Protpof
Canton Residents.

Hong Kong,, Pec. 20. - It I feared
that the n movement at.

ennton, originally caused by the death
of a coolie of the steamer Fa'shnn who
was alle.ged to have been brutallv
kleked hy A Portuguese watchman on
the yesse will culminate tn outbreak
against all foreigners po serious Is

the situation regarded that the British
torpedo boat destroyer Hart has been
Kent to ,

The Rrltlsh s'eamers Moorhen and
Canton, two of the ships which are be

Ing boycotted, have been recalled from
Wnehow, All Chinese vessels and their
passengers nre being closely ecnjtlnli
ed upon their arrival hy nnvnl officers
The nntiv papers continue to foment
the agitation against foreigners.

PEACE PROGRESS IMPEDED

Had Ministers Talf n nn Antl-Wii- r

Wand, Contest With Spain Would

Frnhnhly Neycr Have

Been Fought.

The first "peace day" was celebrated

yesterday In many churches of the

country, as the result of the recent
conference of tha different denomina
tion of churches hold In Philadelphia.
Penn Henry Wnde Roger of the Yale

school who was one of thn dele-

gates to that, convention spoke In the
First Methodist diureli pulpit yester-
day morning and delivered the aridieg
he made at Philadelphia on "Interna-
tional I'facp."

In the course of his address he at
tacked the Increasing of armaments by
the different nations, and especially by
the I'niled States, and of the need of

compulsory arbitration of the differ-
ences hrtween nations, a the courts
deeldo for Individuals when they dls
agree Nations, he said, should Ivi cop
sldeted as Individuals and there should
he an International court.

He spoke of The Hague conference
and of the progress made nt them for
universal peace. In the last ope. p

said, Ci"! many and Austria were the
only nations which opposed compulsory
arbitration In certain matters, and on
account of this opposition no iieilon
could le taken.

Rut while this progress toward peare
has Ixpii made, he said, the d'.Trr, nt
nation are nevertheless constantly In-

creasing their armaments at a great
cost so that they will he ready for war
should It break out. There l.s no need
for this and It retards the prognss
toward peace.

The Pnlted States I especially- with
nut reason to Increase the slr.e of the
navy, both from the cost of the ship
and the the armament of the snips,
and for tho fact that no nation will
dare attack us. No nation has ever
declared war on the I'rlted States, nd
since the period prpend'ng the wr of
IT--' no nation has presumed to
trouble u.

The church In Kurope has aluay
found excuse for war and sometimes
has defended It. The chur h In he
I'nlted Mates tins aculcp,-c- la war.
Instead the church In this country
should have worked for peace. Public
sentiment rules the country and the
members of the national leglslatn-- e are
always swayed by public opinion. From
the pulpits the preachers of the conn-tr- y

should have taught the doctrine of
peace and the settlement of Interna-
tional differences )y arbitration.

There was no need for the Spanish
war. Had tho preachers exerted t'eer
Influence for peace the matter could
have been otherwise settled, Spain was
rendy to arbitrate all the matters In

question and the difficulties could have
hen, settled ulthout bloodshed Put
the preachers did not bestir themselves
and the useless war followed.

To show what, power the preachers
have let me clip an Instance. One hun-

dred ministers In New York city of va-

rious denominations, and a similar
number In Roston sent petitions to (he
congressional committee asking that,
the front appropriation for Increasing
Ihe armament be not granted, and thn
appropriallons asked for were not
granted, as those iho favored, them
wished.

The doctrine of universal peace
should he preached from the pulpits
throughout the land, the great navies
given up, and the other nations would
then have an example that I believe
they would follow,

ANOTHERSUNDAY BURGLARY

Ilnnic of .lolm Slrcckcr In (ioffp Street
Filtered and One Hundred Pol-Inr- it

in I,oo( Taken.

Another Sunday evening burglar
pa'd a visit early last night to the
home of John Ptrecker at "6 Goffc.

street, and left thereabout JlflO richer
than when he entered. There was
no one in t.h- - house at the time the
entrance was made and it. was not
until some time later lhat the family
on returning home discovered the !of.s
and reported It to the police. A dia-

mond pin, three gold rings, a gold
watch and Jilfl In cash comprised the
loot, Entrance is thought, to have
been gained through a rear window
which happened to havp been left un-

fastened, There were no signs evl-- !

den, however, of how the entrance
was made and no marks about the
window to show that It had been rals-- j
ed.

Although no trace was secured last
night of the burglar It Is believed by
th" police that the act was committed
by a colored man who Is reported In
have been seen loafing about the vl-- :

rlnlty In the early part of the eyen-- '
Ing.

HANNAHAN RETIRES

(antvl Master of idienmnttvp Firemen
I'likcs a dob With 8(iouU,

New V 'I'll, I'ee. 50. Announcement
was 'end',' hove today that John J.
Iffinna I'm ii. grand master of the Broth-
erhood of !,ooomotlce Firernen and

woiOd on January 1, next,
sever Ids ol,lfl connection with the

'orgs e ?,a ' Ion to lake lite vice. presi-
de. ,,v f the American Aulomat'c
Sloi'ker company, with ottlces in

p V. PoSS With otlh-e- s In Vew
York, Is president of Ihe company, in
which Flvin Hawley and Theodore P.

Ishontji of New York are Interested.

ABOUT TAFT'S RELIGION

TlilnUs His pcnlnl of Petty or Christ

Ncnr Blasphemy, nnd F.xpeot to

rind No Cnltarlnns In

Heaven.

Pnyton, Ohio, Per. SO, 19n.
To Hln Kxeellency, Theodore Roose-

velt, President of the I'nlted States,

Washington, 1, C:
Pear Sir: Now. Mr. President, the

public Is already familiar with the

rnorp f v t p n (1 o reply which you saw

fit to mile under dafp of November
t?i. The statements of that letter

seem to me to demand some further
recognition. llnw me, therefore, to
rn.ll your attention tn th following In

iinsTf to your accusation of slander
end blgo'ry; also to your assertion.
Toft's religion Is purely id own priv-
ate rnni'crn, a matter hetween him
nod Ids Maker, a matter for bis own
conscience, I.pt us see about this

Where I "P I hetng circulated
end constantly urged as th reason for
rot voting for Tnft that. h Is an Infl

1pI;" and after the word In fl d oi you
choose fo supply the word I'pltarlan
In pnrenthes's. which makes It In ap-

position with the word Infidel (mean-
ing the .umc thtng.l Tt Is misleading
to the general public and misrepre-
senting ivhat I actually wrnt.

About Taft's religion, you ny he
U n I'nttirlan. Quoting from a

pamphlet Issued by ,T. C Capehnrt of
Mnrg-anfown- . W. Va., (I hnve murh
proof to support hi assertion). F.dw.

Kvprstt Hal says th Unitarian
church denies thp deity of Jesus
Christ; tho Cttltnrlnn church dtilns
Jmih Chris' was with God In th

denies On1 thp fathr promis-
ed htm a the measlah; denies he was
born of thp Virgin Mary; denies hp
n-- not thp ion of Joseph or a, bast-

ard; denies ho was vpry (rod of very
Go.l manifest In flash; rlpnlpg he dirt

thp miracles recorded of him; denies
his blood atones for thp sins of the
world; rtpnlpa ho arose from th tomb;
dpnlea hp ascended Into heaven; fl

hp Is to bp worshiped as Ood
Jointly with thp Father; denies hp In

coming a.gnin to Judge the world; de-

nies t'!in Bible Is the word of Ood.
Now, Mr. President, did not thp In-

consistency of your characterization of
a. few year aito of Thos. Palno as a
filthy llttlp athPlst," who was then in
Mr. Tart now Is. a Unitarian, hnvi

.much to do with your position on this
(ubjprt? lift that bp as It may, thir
srp many o hpllpvp Thos. Palni
madt It posflhlp for a T'nltnrWin to
PlpotPd prpsldont of thp Cnltpd Stntos
In t.hls year of our Ior,1. !i0S, and
that ho did morp for rlvll and rpi-ou- s

llliprty thim any mnn of his tltnp.
Look nt th sprclr'f. hp rpudprpd dur-

ing thp Ftcvolntlonni'y pprlod, at which
time It. a" hp hlmpplf prprpsspd It,
"trlPd' nin's souls." His "TtlrdU of
MPn" wa.s an ppoch-makln- prodtic-tlo-

known and acknowlodifpd by his
romrf-pr- s and his compatriots. Now,
plr. It will he claimed your dpfendlng

rr. Taft's right to hold the rpllKloits
bHf of Thos. Pfllnp la wnrMy of thp
jirp.sr.nt pxaltpd state of education and
rlvlllr.nf Ion,

Now. Mr. Presldpnt. beforp procepd-Ino- r

furthpr In answer to your assor-tlon- s.

T ikslrp to '.!! your aitontlon to
a few quotations:

"T believe In onp God and no more.
The world Is my country, find to do
pood Is my religion. The creation we

behold Is thp ever-pxlstln- God. I

havp always strenuously supported
tho rlfrht of every man to his opinion,
howevpr dlfllrrnt that, opinion nilff'it
be to mine. Fe who denies to another
this rte'nt mnk-'- s slave of himself
t" hl present opinion, hecause he

himself Hip rlRht of chanslni;
It. Tiip most, formidable weapon
nMlnst errors of every kind Is rpason.
1 h.ive never us"d any othpr, and I

trust I never Miatl."
The above arp the utterance of

Thos. Paine, of whom In the "f,lfn of
Uoiiveneur Morris." written by ynnr-S'l- f.

on pa pro 2Ri), Is the statement that
Tho.i. Tain" nnva "filtlty llltle nthe-Ist.- "

This was written In 1S96, and
In the last edition of the hook printed
In thp chat-R- still rcnifdrm the
samp, which rnrjfp is untrue as the
forosotnK ojiiotatlons clearly prove. Tt

proves further that his religion was
the very same as (tint which Mr. YV.

II. Tuft, the pi'fsldeni-elect- , now en-

tertains and which mi tiro so strenu-
ously defending. To say that a candi-

date for r"ie highest nfilce In thp gift
of the iciipli Is prlvllegorl to m.ike
his rellgloufi belief or- disbelief n mut-

ter between himself imd his Maker, a
matter for his own conscience and

purely his own private concern, only
appeals to me of little force; It Is evi-

dence of moral cowardice, and fol-

lowed to Its logical conclusion would

justify every citizen In the land doing
tho same. Public confession of Christ,
would b uselo8p nd the doors of
every church might be closed.

Finally. Mr. President, for Informa-
tion T wish to n'U about, the first,

jirln'lpks of our government which
fU'ii'Hiit . cntnplcr religion liberty
pnd the rleht o each tn;in to set. as
Mi' MUf--' ler:e deinle. Why not
hove p.'l' :rni(it for the oornor-.iton- e In

per reat republic? It's the did time
ft Is n irinltr betiveen a

ruin nod his Maker. fN n matter for
. r:-- It'p pnrol io

Cl'.'ll llll.ale '"lll""!'n T I'LlthoHe
r!liH lel not l r v rltvlAllv of
Jesus V'i'-- : end the I i t r ;i n jl.iircb
ri'"'. Ne V. fit', t vv.mt to noil; iiii,

j llpl-l- ' (do .n (I.i.Ieo , jliwni.
1 wlii'h do oii thjnk rfi u t ini.inc

I ,

(Contjnued on fv.icond r.igf.)

Wind.
Dir. Vel. Tre. Weafh.

SW 4 00 Pt.C'Id
NW 10 Clear
NW 22 no Clear

W 12 00 Clear
SW 20 T. Cloudy
SW 22 00 Clear
SW 00 Cle.Ri-

s 10 no cloudy
S S no Clear

SW 22 00 Clear
HW 3 T. Clear
NIC 4 00 Clear
E no Cloudy
8 4 00 Clear

NE 1 01 Rain..
W to 00 Clear
S 01 Clear

NW 8 00 Hear
SW 12 oo Clear
W 0 no clear
w n T. Clear

SW S 00 Clear
w 14 no Cloudy
F, 4 ni Clear
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Albany., . . n
Atlanta. .

Bismarck. 2S

Roston 84

Ruff.xlo. n
Chicago 34

Cincinnati.. . 40
Cleveland . . . St
I leaver 2 4

Petro It 30

Hartford 30

Hatters. . . . 4H

Jacksonville. M

Nantucket. . . 3H

N. Orleans.. 60
New York . . an

Norfolk. 44

Omaha 3d

Pittsburg 34

Portland. M . 30

Providence. . . 32
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St Paul 32

Washington. . 30

Lncl WEATHER REPORT,
New Haven, Pee. 20, l!n3.
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40
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?
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Minimum temperature.
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h. M. J ARR, Jjoeni forecaster,
P. S. Weather Bureau,

mim vrrnsr, almanac.
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Sun Sets
High Water , . .
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PRESIDENT UNDER

FIRE OF CONGRESS

Both Houses Determined to Get

Proof, But Senate Is More

Denunciatory in Its
Resentment.

m
This Morning?

Does It Ache?

Maybe ,xour kidneys arc affected.
You need not Buffer so. diet relict
tiiul be permanently cured of this
painful ailment. Hundreds of people,
have been helped, ttnd P.M'IS KID-Nl'.-

PH.I..S will do as much Cor you.
Head tho following New Haven

MM
Genuine Pony Goatskin Coats $50

Handsomely Shaped Garments In
The Popular 36Inch Length.

Of his colleague from Massachusetts
could bo found alien their names wero
called. In tho meantime tho Insur-

gents are holding meetings and doing
a lot of talking. That, apparently, is
preferable to lighting on tho floor of
tli house.

The senaioi-la- l fight In' Connect lent
between .Senator limndegeo of New
London, and Repiv scnintl vn Hill, of
Norwallt, Is beginning to attract, con-
siderable attention at the capltol. Air.
Ittandegee and his friends at ho outset
of the contest looked upon Ids

ih a mi io thing. The complexion
of nllHUs In I'liuheetleiil havfi appar-
ently taken on a different aspect. Mr.
Hiundegee has deserted his seat In the
senate temporarily In order to devote
his tnllre time to the hatllo at. home.
Mr. Mil) Is plunging; along; on the ways
and lueana committee, working night
nnd tiny on tariff revision, and leaving
Washington only at rare intervals. Thu
prcue.nl senator hus never taken a
prominent part In framing legislation
of uuy kind, Mr. Illll has done yeo-
man's service In the house for years,
nml Is Inked upon as a tariff expert
as well as one of the best Informed
men on finance In the Iioiiho.

Another Jiiajtfor of speculation In
Washington these days Is tho cabinet
with which Judge Tuft proposes to
surround himself. .Cabinet makers
have nhout given up the. task of pick-
ing men haphazard. The problem Is too
illlllciilt. There Is great Interest, how-e- x

er, to know xvhnt Is to become of
Postmaster lleneinl Meyer of Massa-
chusetts, Karly In the campaign It
looked certain I tint he would get the
treasury portfolio, but It Is said that
Judge TfU't has definitely decided upon
another man for thu place, possibly

A Suggestion

These coats are made of
the pelts cf the little wild
ponies that roam the step-

pes of far away Russia.
Only the best selected
skins are used the flat,
glossy kind with the
handsome moire marking.

We would suggest you buy
wear for Christmas this year,

'mm

will
M mm

Mm t

Boots, Arctics or Hosiery.
Shoes anywhere from 75c to $6.00.

Slippers from 85c to $2.7IL

Hosiery from 2 5o to $3.25.

TREES.

Shoe Forms, to keep the
insoles from curling up, have

good dressers 60c and $1.00

Open Evenings

ONLY GOOD SHOES

it Mel
842 and S46

'H'H-'-

t
f

Perhaps you will wonder at this exceptional
value right at the height of the season. It is due
to two causes. Foreseeing the popularity of these
modish coats we placed heavy orders months ago,
but owing to the unusually warm spell we have
accumulated more than we expected. Now we
must make room for those still on order. Thus,
owing to our advantageous purchases and dis-

advantageous weather you can secure a $75 coat
for $50.

Wp doubt If you

could duplicate) this $59
vuluo under $75,

nuiilo In the popular

length for comfortable nnd ser

viceable, street wear. A perfect

fitting coat made In the, dip front

and hncli style, with shawl collar

gauntlet cud's nnd lined with

Skinner's satin.

garage of IT. fjiivel, the drug store of
(. Morey, V. C, Hunter's market,

l' Peterson's shop shop, causing
total loss of nbnut $ Hi, 000.
Ten automobiles valued nt nbnut.

'j. non, xxerc burned. The fire start-
ed while Mr. tiavol xxns filling nn au-

tomobile tank with frnsolene from n
can.

it.

II I! A J33k
noiiaays
loan you any amount

Merrels, Cross

6 Beardsley,

INSURGENTS JUST TALK

Senatorial lTght In Connecticut
Both Houses Hill Plug-

ging Axvny 011 Tariff

Revision.

( SiM'i'lnl I oi rf upondriup.)
Washington, 1). C, Dec. 19. Presi-

dent Roosevelt Is certain to go out of
office, with Um most unanimous con-

demnation that bus been given a pres-
ident of thu United States In recent,
years. Resentment against tho lan-

guage In his liiHt annual message, or
that portion of It referring to tho see-r-

service originated In the house,
but it iui.s been taken up with renew-
ed vigor In the senate, and there Is a
complete, underMtiuidlng In that body
between the republican nnd democrati-
c, leaders. Hike the house they have
appointed a committee, to Investigate,
the president's remarks, but titers the
similarity In tho action of tho two
houses cen-ie-i- . Th house of repre-
sentatives, at first strong and mighty
In Its Indignation, Is now' timid. Its
special committee has reported to
the house a resolution "rcipiesllng"
tho president to furnish the house
with any Information It has to sub-
stantiate the charges he made. The
only portion of the lung resolution
which breaks loose from convention Is
that which declares that so far as the
committee Is able, to discover there
xva.s no Justification for the charges.
The message, the resolution sets forth,
plainly means that a majority of th.
members of congress fear being In-

vestigated by the secret service mm.
But no demand t.i made upon the
president, and having "requested"

for Information the resolu-
tion quits. There was no debate on
the resolution, nlthough Herbert Par-
sons and Penned of New York Insist-
ed that the resolution should distinct-
ly state, that the committee Is .Induing
the implications In the mess.ign and
not the whole house, i in this ques-
tion of ethics only fourteen members
Voted to absolve the house. It wns
noticeable tlint when a vote on the
final adoption of It was called for
Represi nt.itlve, Njcmlus l,oniworth,
the president's slipped In-

to the cloak roof to have a smoke.
The sennt Appropriation committee,

of which Senator Hale of Maine is act- -

ins chairman, Is authorized to dl to
the very bottom of the president's re-

marks, the activities of the secret ser-

vice, and Ret every shred of evidence
which would tend to throw Unlit on the
subject which has now become the
most absorbing before congress. There
Is another difference between the house
nnd senate action. The house refrained
from comment when It adopted the
resolution appointing the select com-

mittee. The senate gave full fl n w to
Its feelings. True most of the talking
wa.s done by the democrat?, but It was
done with the hearty consent and ap-

proval of the republican loaders.
In fact It I'M a frame-up- . .'enators

Aldrlch nnd Hale, the joint framers of
tho resolution, made no secret of the
fact that they had consulted Senator
c'ulbtTson, th minority lender, nicl
they even Inorpotated In their resolu- -

tlmi lanKiiago suugested by the demo-
civil. No one nroso to defend the

iconise of the president, and who v.lllj
so when the committee r. ports to

the senate remains to he seen, senator
lyidxe hud Just finished a prolonged
defense of the president on the Itrowns- -

vllle affair when Senator Aldrlch Intro
duced the resolution, and be
did not feel equal to tho task of tight
lug off the lne liable. Hrt remained si-

lent throughout tli denunciation
heaped upon the head of his friend and
made no effort to even modify the lan- -

gunge of the resolution. The d,.ino- -

ni'ulu linil IhiMr eina u llb Viniifilof

Railey, of Texas, leading off The
message was characterized ns the most
Insulting that had ever been sent to
any hgislntlve- body In the history of
the world, sod It Is sale n say that
both sides of the senate chamber being
agreed on this point fulurs remarks
may be counted upon to discount tho
preliminary ones.

The hou.-- e has other troubles Just
now besides its light with the Presi-

dent, representative A. P. (lardner
trier! out his strength against the 'an- -

TEN MOTOR CARS BURNED
C.

find
Boston Garage Destroyed by Fire from u

Auto's fiasollno Tank.
Boston. Dec. 20. Flro early y $

flentroyed a one-stor- y building nn P.e,a-co- n

street, owned by O'Brien Brothers
of Brookllns, and occupied by the

Mr money Tonne
IVa will

DON'T from S.'i.no

WORRY. tiosslble.
como to

SEE US. v necessary?

Specialists in High Class Modern Painting, Wood-finishin- g,

Wall Decorations and House (

Furnishing.

New Haven, Ct., Dec. 10, 1908.
Tho Paul Remedy Co.,

New Haven, Conn.
Gentlemen : cannot com-

mend Paul's Kidney Pills) too
highly, they having done so much
for me. I suffered a. great, deal
with backache until I tried the
Pills. While my work Is very
hard I have been hotter fitted
to do It since taking your won-
derful remedy.

5Tours truly,
II. FINCK,

161 Plymouth Pt.

t'or sale nt the following drug stores
price B0 cents:

(. If, Itlshop, 800 State St.
S. & It. Noglmur. loot! Grand Ave.
T. P. (illlesplo & Co., 711 Chapel St.
N. L. Morris, 8S Washington Ave.
T. .1. Heck, 51.1 Howard Ave.
Not klu Ilros., art Church St.
C. A. Lamb, 215 Dlxwcll Ave.
And nil other Druggists nnd Dealers.

Many Choice Gifts.

Mary choice Xmas

gifts on view. Panel

minors with hand-carve- d

framea.

Eward's prints fram-

ed artistically; water

oolors, and a few oils.

0 Many other small- - t
l

fl framed pictures that are
!

1
attractive.m

i

i

i

d TS Curtlsi Studio
$ 10H0 Chapel Street.

I

r. i:vr to-im- v.

Ilx pi rlnii John Prew, eve.
The llriiiid Hilly the Kid, eve.
l'oH (.'hiss Vaudeville, nft. and

eve.
Polo, Quinnlpliie Rink, New ITiivrn vs.

I truck ton, S;4ii.
Aid. 'i nun. Spei-lii- Meeting. City Hall, S.

AuihimI Aleellnu t'nlori League. S.

lisioi ir.il Society Meeting, I'nper by
Henry T. Itlnke, eve.

Qulnnlphic l.ndi;e, I. O, O. F., Nomina-
tion of iitlleerK rx'e.

Victoria Court Whlnt, Muslo Hell, 3.
HiilldliiK and Kuildlng Linen Committee,

Grady jFurniture
Company i

ANOTHKH
A'lTflAC'l IVi; DIIVAItTMKN'T

I'OH X .MS GIFTS t

WILLOW AND REED

CHAIRS.

i 1015 CHAPEL STREET,
!j! Opposite Oshorn Hall.

7p
HihGrale Photographic Fortraits
New Htudlo. Cnnvenleiitly Arranged,

ncuunnahlB Prices. Tel. 1337--

1 101 CHAPEL STREET.

Between York and High Streets.

'Phone 839.
up, at the lowest rnt
( nil on others, thi

tis. Why pay more than

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE CO.,

Room 315 Washington Uulliling.

Modern Decorating

something in the way of foot

cither in Shoes; Slippers, Rubber

wrinkles out of your shoes and the
become almost indispensable for

per pair.

Till Christmas.

AND STOCKINGS

Con,
Chapel Street:

1
I

90-9- 2 Orange Street. J

353 Crown St.
Telephono 2781. $

the school girl or boy who
'

h

Tho !

tiUiljJUItJll LrJUNUiy
ClncorpomtoA)

HIGH CUSS WORK

CnIN for original and Individual treatment. Don't he Nat-Isli-

with the commonplace, when you can have your dec.
orating done In a manner exprenslvo of your own Ideas
decorating different from your neighbors, unique mid artis-
tic, and at practically the wimo cost, AVc'd. be pleased to
have you consult tin.

Kcprcscnlai ive Rurton In the event of
the killer's defeat In Ills senatorial race
In Ohio. When Secretary Root wns as-
sured the seantorshlp from Neiv York,
Mr. Meyer was tentatively picked by
the speculators for the stato depart-
ment, but now It Is knoxvn that Mr.
Taft baa expressed the opinion that his
premier must not only bo xvell versed
In foreign affairs, but that ho must
be a great laxvyer.

Tho pnstnuiNler general meets the
first quallllcatlon but he Is lacking In
tho second and, tu Judge Tnft's mind,
tho most Important. So the stale

this barred to Mr. .Meyer,
Kinallx. Mr. Meyer was suggested as
nn admirable candidate for secretary of
the ii. ivy, since Secretary lteb seems
to have 'lot 6 tho strangle bold he had
on the Job, and It ii barely possible
that Mr. Meyer has a heller chance for
this Job than for nny other. In He
event of losing It, however, still fur-

ther provision Is made for Mm In the
shape of a diplomatic post abroad. This
Is the one casn In xxhlHi Mr. Meyer Is
likely to Interpose objection. He has
had plenty of experience as a diplomat,
and liule'remnlns P attract him on the
other side of the water, It Is barely
possible tint he would like to go to the
court of St. .lames, as suecf.ssor to
Wbllel.nv Rehl, but even that Is doubt-
ful. His known among Mr. Meyer's
friends Unit he veiy mm h prefers Hi"
owi-- ta Washington nml xvould

nccome a member of Mr. 't'.i f i

WAl.TKi: .1. FAIiY.

WORM TROD ON BY

PRESIDENT TURNS

fi'onllnued from First Paqe.)

ii. .liable the belief In the unity of
church and state or 41m denial of the

dlxl'ilty of Jesus Christ? If Jesus
Child was only a mere mnu and not

(col !',c Son, that ngopy on t'alvarj's
Moss vms of no mote value than the
P.isslou I ,'ay of ( lb. ramn.ci gau. If
the pivu', M Is a I'nlUitnn nnd dies
In that, t.i.tli how will he stand at
the ."nip.Mi i nt s. nt of Christ, w ho last-

ed death lor Miry man? No man, be
be i ii'pcMi', king, or president, . :r.i
nt. r tlie Cat- - s o' 1'. ai I, Into th llo'x

City, who Is anil Christ. It Is only a

step behind blasphemy against the
Holy spirit which has no forgiveness,
i c!!lief In this world nor tlm world lo t

ion,... The whole magnificent and
only Inn of salvation Is tin own over-

board. What Is the iloy ltllde good
tor, from (ieiiesls lo Revelation, wlth-oi- ii

the fullness of the (iodlicad bodily
in the pel son of Kmmuol. "(Sod with

What Is euitli without a Christ-
inas I'l it. (he balloivei; s'ory of tie
babe boi n In the manger and the an-

gels' song of "illory to (iod In tic
highest, and on eattli, peace, good will
toward men?" What Is heaven with-

out Christ In It and the
song sung by voices from all nations.'
The rnltarians have no purl In It.

Now, Mr. President, Just one more

question and I am done. What effect
do xoii think It will liaxe upon the
missionary xxoili of the churches of
this eountiy when It Is known that the
pii sldeiit-clcc- t denies the truth of the
doct.'lncs tin y have been and are

teaching'.'
Ho yon knoxv about two thirds of

the Rible is tak'ii up with Hod's his-

tory of nations and Ills dealings xvlth
clx ll Foxcrnuieiits? Ho you know that
the path of history Is strewn with
nations who have forgotten Hod and
have been turned Into the bell of na-

tions?- 1. e., they nre dead aa nations.
Instances, P.abv Ion, Ancient Hrerce,
Pagan Rome, etc.

This republic may or may not exist
for centuries, but so long; as It docs
exist It should he a Hod fearing, Hod-lovin- g

nation, with a president In the
chair who is an humble Christian and
not ashamed of Jesus.

Very truly,
,T, C. MARTIN.

LITTLE FOR ALDERMEN

lliiildiug Lines ('oiiimlltec to Hold Ses-

sion Hcfore Meeting,

The special meeting of the hoard of
aldermen which wns voted at the reg-
ular Hecember meeting txvo xveeks ago
will be held this evening. There seems
to he little of consequence to come

the meeting however now that it

has been called. Tim matters that were
referred to the legislation commit ti e,

the proposed legislative act to com-

pel Yale to pay taxes anil the charier
change o place public squares which Is
called larglcy nil their account. No

charier change Is to bo naked on I ho
Yale matter as the result of Hie dollb-erallo-

held bv the leonunll te last
week and the other mnlter will be un-

favorably reported so that a regu! ir
session would he In time enough for
that. The. meeting had been called to
pi mill the passage of any new acta
which were to be scut in (ho legisla-
ture.

Hefori. the session this evening ,Vre
will he held that he.irili'; of the ci m- -

mlllce oil buildings and liullilin;; linen
xvhhli was called for last Friday night
and which wns postponed because there
was no quorum picacnl. II was agreed
then that. Ibe session would be held be-

fore the meeting of the board Imilglit
lint a repon might be made ou the

matters pending at this Hireling,

IKM IxIM, III I It S,
We luivf every lltid of in ker ror the

ehlhlren and for the imrentH nn well,
bIho (he etisy oneii for urniuliiii. ami
.'! n luliiifi. lo nut fnil o it and look

MONROE BRO S,
J

I '

loses half...'of its terrors to
- L I ...UIU A

non rule and lie went down to a practl-Tic-

Ihnugh not moral defeat, thanks to

1700.

Beautiful Furniture '

do

For Christmas Gifts !

FTahognny Muffin Stands,
$7.05 to $ n.r.o.

Music Oihlnets,
$R.50 to $2K.OO.

jpytmum in i, I,.., ,

wr

ftltc buys (his nicely varnished J.

Top Folding Sewing Table. Ttli
3.1

X

T

i J

ltec(l Work llaskcts,
.$a.7o to $7,r.o.

("

Keed Rockers,
11.

$2.70 to $16.50.
I

Idreo's Itecd Hookers, tjed
Jj$l.h8 to $5,00.

CO.

it. 'Phono

,(.,j.,f.j.4..HMH'M'4'r,H,

Morris Chnlrs,
$i.nn to 530.00.

Children's Morris Chairs,
$3.fi0 to .56.75.

Blsscll Carpet Sweepers,
$1.H0 to 95.00.

OKI blue Delft Hutch tmpot,
tile, special, 30c each.

Chafing Dish Stands, or Smok-

ing Tables, with drawers and
Clipboard, In Imitation muliog-an-

weathered oak, and golden
oak,

Special Price $4.45.

Adjustable Shaving Stands,
with boxes for sharing utensils,
regular $11.

Special $3.75.

THE

weak-kn'-e- d Insurgents who had
not back bono enough to insnrge when

HOME-WO-

RK

has gOOQ llgnt uy wiiiii tu wui iv.

For tho study table there is nothing that is more
essential than a modern gas portable. It sheds soft

rays on tho work in hand and leaves the eyes them-

selves in tho shadow. Every father or mothershould
see to it that their chlldrens study room is lighted

II All iM.!nnn

the opportunity to do so was presented
to them. When It came to a question
of appointing n committee of eight for
the purpose of revising the house rules
Mr. (lardner lacked but 1.'. otes. Had
the men who participated In ie Hep
burn meeting but a few night i before

'rallied to the support of (iaidiier the
t'evl.slnn of the rules would now he well
under way. instead many of them de-

monstrated that, they are willing to
talk but have no desire ti vote. Protn- -

Inenl among these was "I'licle pete"
Hepburn of Iowa. Mr, Hepburn had
lief n looked upon ns the leader of he
insurgents. Mr. (!arder was making
wonderful strides In his light to place
11... I,.,,kn .... I,.., ,.1... III..

I'droltly framed rosohillon calling for
information nH to the revision being
p'ade In the British house of commons
had been laid on the table by the coin-'n.'ll-

on foreign affairs. Mr. (Inrd-- ;
nor moved for the discharge of that

luiiilltce, n won, p then amend-
ed tin resolution so that It merely call-- I

oil lor Hie appointment of a special
ci nimillec to revise Dm rules. Sneaker

union, with ,he assistance of .Asher
mils, the parliamentary expert, rut- -

on ox tnutot) laiuo,m

The flew Haven Ges Light Co,

1 CPL RlSw $6-7-
5 )

m. iur J
that Mr U'irdiier had destroyed his

privilege of the Hoof y changing tho

Developing and
Printing

We use tho Kodak Tank .System of
developinaiit for holh plates and tllms,
whleh produces a higher pnrrentugu of
moiid negatives than any other iiie'thod.
Kalliirns In iluvclopinnnt do not occur
beeanko n tresh soluilon of tinned

and mreiiRlli Is lined fur each
mil of lllm or set of platen.

We use "Velox" to iniiUo llus printsand wm rhniiHo llin grade and mirfaos
of papor xvliich Is best suited to 41H
ngttllvc. If. yoi.r angatlvoa are not
eatlsfaetory xva are only too glad to
itstdHt you la hiaUIng correct expos-
ures,

City Hall Pharmacy Co.
N K X T TO CITY H ALU

CHAMBERLAIN

character of the resolution. Mr, liard-- '
her appealed from the ruling of the
chair and he lost, lost by virtue of ids
supposed supporters who (locked wlld-- i
ly to the seclusion of the cloak rooms
and In the house olllce building, where
they attended to ome ina.ll from home.
And even with these desertions the rep-
resentative from Massachusetts onine
within an ace of winning, for he lacked
but IS votes to carry his polnl and
override the speaker. The democrats
were behind him In a body. Not one

KEY FITTING,
GUN AM.' l,(i(JKSMITI!INa

Sportsmen's Supply Co., Ii!) Church tit',
Hasenu nt.

E. H. 'BASSETT, Mgr
The tnly Shoullnji (.ullery In tho Cltj,

Crown & Orange St. Corner.
"Globe Wernicke" Bookcases. Ostcrmoor Mattresses, nl our If ymi hnve nny kind of

rorker lo hio fill .it n diNcniint of
Ixvelity fief cent

PHi.iWN tk DUnilAM. UMtl il Hll Hllll cm.
!llj
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Poptda Gift Pieces.
FOR EVERYBODY. . . Christ nm FOR LADIES. Brush and Com

gifts for everybody In, China, Cut Ttvt.vs, Jewel lioxes, Candle Sticks and
Glass, Metal Wares articles having Shades, Chafing Dlsnes and their ae- -
assunince of merit, even In the low cessorles, Vases and hosts of other

A Gift at
Christmas

A deep, deep subject, you'll admit.
Wl I AT lo buy for gifts and WHAT

CORRUPT PRACTICES

priced ones.

FOR MEN, Smoking Sets, Ash
Trays, .Shaving .Mugs, Crolon Heta,
(..'ousters, Steins and Tankards, Match
Boxes,

that are displayed,
FOR CHILDREN. Bread and Milk

Seta, Mugs, thrce-plec- n sets, Knlf
Fork and Spoon, Table Trays and
Drinking Cups.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.

Fox that none who has aided hlni de-

serves t0 H named, nis hand drew
ii(i the original law, and shaped the
Kngllsh statute, to lit the conditions n,
a New Knglaiid stale, He made Us
lirst application In a Male senatorshlp
contest. In the last legislature whettj,
had his evidence been better handled,
lie would have, made good legally as he
dlil niiilio good morally, At the last
election In this city outside detectives
paid by him secured evidence of viola-

tion of tlio election day liquor law, and
obtained convictions where the local
police failed Incidentally pointing
sharply to "protection" of the saloon
Interest, Since election, working again
single-hande- and at his own expanse,
io has secured the evidence on which
Connecticut's first election court, with
Its prospective disclosures, will now

pass. All this Mr, Fox has done, pur-

suing hi steadfast way through a

storm of personal and newspaper
abuse, amid the scorn of politicians
whose seofllng nhty .vet be changed to

prayer, and the criticism of too many
of tho alleged better element who, In

a civic sense, are unworthy to loose the
latchet of his shoes. C. D.

rtuiiwsaor lo John Brxhl M C.

t

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
are WELCOME GIFTS

The most extensive holiday showing of

smokers' articles to be seen in the city. If

you are seeking a gift that is sure to be ap-

preciated you can find it right here at a mod-

erate price.

TOTE GIFT SHOT."

Visitors J
Aiwayt Welcomo,

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.
827 Chapel Street

The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Co

949 CfiAPEL STREET.

ft

Yuletide Greetings.
We beg to announce to our

patrons and to all lovers of
Things Beautiful that our stock
is replete with artioles of An-

tique Silver, Sheffield Plate, Oat
' Glass, Brass and Copper Ware,
Fine China and Pottery, Framed
and Unframed Pictures, Mir-ror- s,

Bric-a-Bm- c, etc; that
each article has been selected
with care and win make a taste-
ful Christmas Gift eves to the

Kstabllshed 1SS1.

Suggesting for the CHRISTMAS TABLE

EATABLES DRINKABLES

They Enable the Prudent Housekeeper to Plan Ahead.

most discriminating.

folks will like BKST, Let us suggest
that I'TILITY be your guldtt for a

time. Think of

BATH ROBES,
HOl'SE COATS,
PAJAMAS,
X ECU WEAR,
GLOV ER,

UMBRELLAS, CAXF.S,
TOILET CASES,
HAT BOXES,
SILK and OPERA HATS.

Why, why, Isn't It true that you are
now trouble free and shall we sec you?

fates fcSH
(lNC0RlORATE0)

. 0PP. THE TOWN PUMP

NEW HAVEN, CO XX.

NO XEW THEATER PLANNED.

Plans of Real Estate Dealer Brings
Out Many Compliments lo Mr. Poll.

There Is to be no new theater In

Walcrbury, and the effort made to

C. B. Redmond, a real estate dealer
there, to get Charles Frohman to

build one, his railed forth comments
from every direction commending the
management of the only first class
theater there, the Poll theater. Mr.

Redmond's letter to Mr. Frohman
wa.s answered by A, I Erlanger, who
told Mr. Redmond that Mr. Poll was

doing everything possible to satisfy
the theatergoers of Waterbury, and
from the attendance at the perform-
ances wns succeeding very well.

As a result of the compliments to
the poll management the small boom
which wa.s started by people Interest-
ed In real estate for a new playhouse
Is bound to be short lived.

GLEX II ALL.

An unsolicited notice from Troy

Times, of November 24, 150S:

"Thousands of our readers are

thinking of a more genial clime than
Troy, Just now. The snow, the cold
and the dangerous changing of at-

mospheres are very trying for some
and disagreeable for nearly every-

body. Oaten Hall hotel and Sanator-
ium, at Atlantic City, affords all the
comforts of a delightful life. With
Its sun parlors, steam warmed apart-
ments, superior table, spacious sleep-

ing apartments, wonderful baths and
pleasures of various Nnds, one can-

not help enjoying every minute. Drop
a note to F. L. Young, manager, and
be will mall full particulars, da ten
Hall Is a delightful resort all seasons,
and particularly when the weather
here Is disagreeable."

xo rsn to rv .won is.
Is twenty per cent, worth paving?

We allow that discount on our entire
s'iSck of furniture, carpets, stoves,
ranges, etc., as well as on the thousand
and one ph res which have a holiday
llavor.

brown nrruiAM.

8m

990 CHAPEL ST.,

New Haven House.

COAT
OF FURS

20 TO GET THE AXE

Freshman Class in Law School

Will Miss Many Faces After

Christmas Holidays.

FLUNKED THEIR EXAMS

While Standard of the Department Is

Briny Raised Dcadwood Has

lo Depart.

This Is the season of the year when
the faculty of the Yale law school

gets ready to wield the axe. and tho.se

who have not passed the required
number of hours during the fall nf
their freshman year are dropped ho

that the progress of the rest of the
class will not be Impeded. While the

figures bnve not oltlclally be announc-
ed It is learned on good authority Mat
the axe Ml on twenty members of

the present freshman claws, and that
their facea will no longer be seen in

the hallowed precincts ,

lining to law school here Is not so
ea.sy as It once was. Since Dean

Henry Wade Rogers has been In

charge of the department the stand-

ard of the school has steadily risen
until now It Is one of the foremost.
In the June of 1 906 a rule was passed
that dating from three years from
that time no student would be allow-
ed In the law department who had
not had two years of ollege work or
the equivalent. This rule has had the
tendency to make the Ingoing class, s

of the past three years very large, and
this present year the Ingoing class
broke the rernrls. as It wn.i the last
( banco for those without college work.
It was expected that there would be
a general cleaning out about Christ-
mas time, and it was a surprise when
it became known around that only
twenty bad failed to pass the Christ-
mas examinations. The upper (days-

men do not have Christmas; examina-
tions, the whole year's work bring
Judged on the tests In June an l the
class room recitations.

COXDFCTORS MEET.

Business Meeting, Luncheon and So-

cial at Odd I ( Hows' Hull.

The retrulr.r meeting nf Kim City di- -

i !:i. No. "IT. Order of B illw av
was held yesterday at Odd Fel-

lows' hall mi Crow n street.
At ln:3n Hie business meeting began,

and routine business occupied the linn
until n i luck. No business of especial
imporlaiiei- was tnuisncteil, nor was the
final wiillell report of the Mcrpfsf ill
neieiiia lions of the grievance coinnilt- -

t.-- IvcelV. .1.

Afier the business nieetlni luncheon
was s t ved to the members and their
wives In the banitiiet hall. Followine
this the afternoon was oceiipleil with a
Joint meeting of the conduct ors anil Hi"
Ladles' anxillarv. division o. 'JJ;'. Af t

er n Joint Installation bv C. X llrlghnm
htoI A. I.. AM hell ..of H irlford. at"f
Mrs. U, Hutchinson nf mi, Vernon,
usslste.l hy .Mrs. U. It Perkins of New
llnvi ii. the ream iiuler of the afternoon
was taken up b an entertainment and
so, 'I'll, There were several recitations,
riiiHings ami other sele, t loos Speeches
niaile In l. .1. Manning and C. Ii. I'ens-mor-

eiinebiileil a very successful imtl
pleasant meeting.

A NliW FUR
A NEW SET

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend R. Brooki, formerly of Broofes-ColHn- a Co la
located at 716 Chapel street, upstairs, where he 1st

showing a fine line of ladles' neckwear, muffs, fur and
fnr-Nm- d coats, and doing fur work at very reMon
able prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

Rugs
"PRIOR TO

'

Reduced
STOCK TAKING.'

:

Claims to Have Affidavits of

Voters Who Accepted Bribes
and a Mass of Other

Evidence.

ENTIRE STATE COVERED?

New York Ki enlng l'ot TliluUs To- -

Millar Klocllon lieturiiN In New

Ilium SignDlcanl of Kvll

Practice.

The New York Evening Post prints
the following from iU New Haven cor-

respondent:
'The profoiindest sensation for many

years, If not In (he whole political hln-tor- y

of Connecticut, has been caused

by the action of Mr. George I,. Fox of

this city In securing, under the corrupt
practices act of tho stale, a
election court. As a re.sult, the

of the stale, George L. y

of Wnlerhury and Isaac L. rilnian,
the local republican "boss" of this oily,
are to be summoned before the court,
consisting of two high Judges, on al-

legations of violation or the act especi-

ally In the use of election funds; the
act llself will he Interpreted anil clari-

fied; and, unless technical obstacles
prevent, a startling condition of affairs
in this state, relating to the u?i of

money at elections, particularly In the
saloon.', may be disclosed.

The act, tinder which proceedings are
brought was passed at the legislative
session of V.'fV and was amended In

somo Important particulars at the ses-

sion last j ear. It was In the main,
drawn by Mr. Fox, after a study when
abroad of the Kngllsh corrupt prac-
tices act, and In many features was
based upon it. In committee, a num

ber of its stronger provisions were
struck out. The act Is very long.
somewhat Intricate, and many of Its
provisions easily open to evasion. Hut

Its real sting Is In the election court,
with Its radical power of Investigation
which forms the tall of the measure,
and which now appears for the first
time In the state's political history.
The court has also a broader signifi
cance than Is limited to Connecticut as
it la the first of Its kind on the Kng-lis- h

and Canadian mode In this coun-

try.
The events of the last campaign In

this state, the revolt against Lilley and

against the Kylcr machine and Lilley'a
full behind Taft hy almost aa.nm) votes

iat the election, are matters of recent
'record. Not so clearly recorded or re-

called ar some of the final features of
the canvass. Fp to the last ten days
the. republican managers needed money

ibadly. Tromlnent wealthy republ-
icans of the state whose purses were

usually open in a presidential cam-

paign had cither refused to anliserllie
or sent their subscription to the na-

tional committee under condition that
tt should not be used In Connecticut,
where the .'led oral vote was assured
for Taft. .Suddenly, during the lnt
few days of the ianvns. an abundance
of republican money appeared and ap-

parently was specifically for Lilley, the
fin state candidate whose election
was menaced,

The money, according to Insistent re-

port, was placed larcely in the saloons.
Theories as to Its source were various.
Pome attributed It to the republican
national committee, some to Mr, Lilley
himself, whose final accounting after

jelectlon showed a total contribution of
J'.'H.nflfi: siltlle to the brewers of the
state, who lit the last election worked,
hy all accounts, actively for the repub-
lican ticket in order to "stand In" with
the dominant party and Its leaders and
better the of successful resist-

ance to threatened legislation against
the saloon during the coming legisla-
tive session. The boards of county
commissioners, all republican, which In

'Connecticut are hoards of excise In l-

icensing saloons, naturally were report-
ed ins working also through the saloons
In Influencing the lower order of demo-
cratic voters anil workers favor of
Lilley, Incidentally, a Is,,. It Is to, he re.
marked that the brewers, who, In Con-

necticut as elsewhere finance many of
the saloons, exercise for that reason
Immense voting Influence,

On election day In this city, It Is cer
lain, sinister forces In favor of Lilley
became evident. Ileport followed re.
port that the saloons and democratic
Hard workers by the wholesale were
active In bis Interest, The returns on
election nlghl were ixtremely slglllfl-- I

cant. The republican wards with their
"beter elHiiu nts" were revolutionized
against the republican candidate. The

j Tenth ward of the city, with a normal
' majority of two or Ihree to one, gave a

democratic majority on the governor-
ship for the first lime In Its history.
The First, Second and Klghlh wards --

largely "college" wards and strongly
republican, reversed the usual figures,
and even the Ninth-t- he "colored"
ward cut down its normal republican
vote by several hundred. But even in
those wards many Lilley pasters ap-- !

penretj on democratic ballots, and In
the democratic and saloon wards they
were legion, Quito offsetting tha antl- -

Lllley pasters.
in a general way, New Haven's story

of democratic work for Lilley was re

peated in other cities and large towns
of the state, though In less emphatic
form. And In one large town several
members of the democratic town com-

mittee announced their resignations on
the ground that other members of the
committee had openly peddled Lilley
pastern. In the aftermath of the excit-

ing election It now appear, however,
that a good many political workers
over-di- d the business; that In sheer Ig-

norance of the new law they pursued
their old practices, confident of the old

Immunities; and that now the law.
through the agency of the novol elec-

tion court, may deal with them short-bande-

the outlook being particularly
hopeful because of the provision of the
act. which, while penalizing perjury,
gives full Immunity against,

on the witness stand. By
virtue of that provision, iifildavlia
have been secured from voters In one
town who actually accepted bribes, and
it Is understood a great mass of evl-- j
deuce of corrupt practices elsewhere In
the state awaits the findings of the
court.

The credit for the purifying experi-
ence through which the state is to
pass, bcioiign so exclusively lo Mr.

Royal Wiltons
"Made by the Bigelow Company."

Our entire line of $8.00 size

Fop $6.75 each.

Imperial Smyrnas
"AMERICA'S BEST."

Take 20 per cent, off onr regular prtoe and own own thaaa
goods at the price of low grade rugs. Price applies on every die
from mats to 3x0 feet, and Includes all our hall runner,

"
NO RUGS SENT ON APPROVAL "

Fall of 19(H

CHAMPAGNES.
inv movopou:, l.sos.

Rottle, Case.

Very Dry, qt $2.70 $31. fit)

Very Pry, pt 1.55 33 00
MOXOPOLK HKP TOP, 1R!)H.

Moderately Pry, qt. 2.70 31.00
Moderately Dry, pt. 1.55 33.60

AMERICAN CHAMPAGNES.
GOLD SKAT..

Quarts . . 1.15 12.50
Pints . . . .05 1 1.50

GKF.AT WFSTKF.X.

Quarts 1.15 12.50
Pints 05 14.50

SAUTERNES.
)V YIVIF.R, BORDKAFX.

Quarts $1.00
Pints (10

II. HfKTF.R CO., FRAXCK
Quarts 1.25
Pints 75

CALIFORNIA.

Premier, quart 75,

Premier, pint 40

CLARETS.
MIIXM' I), a ;.

Quarts .50
Pints . .30

MACOX.

Quarts .S5
Pints . .50

XUI'ORM V.

Xapa Valley, quarts .22
Burgundy, quarts. . , ,. .85

HOLIDAY BASK FT
Sparkling Wines, containing

2 Pt Champagne,
2 Pt Burgundy,
2 Pt Moselle.

Complete $4.50.

MOSELLE AND RHINE

WINES.
Our Direct Importation,

MOSFU.F.
Bottle. Case,

l.aubenheiiner ....$1.00 $11.00
Nlerstelner ....... 1.10 12.00
Noekhelmer 1.25 13.50

RHIXF.
Braiicnberger .... 1.35 15.00
Picsporler 1.50 1B.00

125 13.50

SPARKLING WINES.

Burgundy, qta 1.00 11.00

Burgundy, pis 00 12.00
Moselle, qts 1.00 11.00

AFTER-DINNE- CORDIALS.
CRFMFS (French).

Large Small
Bottle Bottle.

Mint, Vanilla Rose,
Cacao $1.00 $ .60

Apricot Brandy 2.25 1.25
Grand Mariner 1.25

Orange Curacao 1.60 1.00
Annlsette, Italian 1.60
Benedictine 1.60 1.00
Old Saierac. 14 yrs. . 2.50
Very Old Cognac... 2.00
Old California 1.00

-413 State St., Cor. Court.

PLUM PUDDING.
Mm. HnrdcaslleX lh Una 35o
Frnnoo-Amerlcn- tins 50c
Franco-Amcrlon- tint.... 30c

MINCE MEAT (Brick's).
h palls .' "5o

NUTS (in the shell).
Pecans. KiikIIsIi Walnuts, Hra-7.11- k,

AlmnmK FlilierlH. MWed
X His nil kinds, In 20c

CHEESE d'H'SC Assortment).

Plneaplo, Kdaiii, Cnmeiiihcrt.
Roquefort, KnglMi Knlry, Old
American, nil kinds Jar Cheeses

Phil. Cream.

RAISINS
(Pound I'nreliiiHMit Package).

T.ayer 35o

layer 25!

PRUNES.
French Kxlra lb 2Bo

(ieminn Stuffed, lb 115c

German Stuffed. !J-l- b "5c

NUT MEATS (shelled).
lordan Almond, lb 75c
Kngllsh AValnutH. lb 50c
Pecans, lb 5c
Filberts, lb 55c
Pine Nuts, lb 50c

SALTED NUTS.
Pistachio, lb 50c
.Ionian AIiiioimK lb 81.00
Peanuts, lb 20c

GLACE FRUITS AND CRY3-TALIZE-

FRUITS.
f.lngcr, lb tins 45c
Ginger, to -- Hi tins 25e
Ginger, tins 12c

Orange. ' tins 35c
Pineapple. Ib tins 3.V
Cherries by the pound 00c

FIGS (Turkish).
Layer or Pulled, lb .20c
Fancy Pulled, basket

DATES.
Fard. by the pound (tie
Stuffed (Willi assorted nuts), lb

box 35c

CONFECTIONS.
Chocolates, high grade mixed.

lb 40c
Caramels, assorted. Ih Mc

CIIOCOLAT MKMKR
Bon-Hon- s and Fating ChocolHtes

a complete line.

FRESH FRUITS
(Xinvgn Assortment,).

Oranges, Tangerines, Bananas,
Grape Fruit, Malaga Grapes,
Baldwin and Greening Apples.

BOTTLED WHISKIES
(American),

.lohnson's Pure Rye. hot.... $1.00
Pride of Maryland, but l.oo
Golden Wedding Bye, very

old, hot 1.50
Old Crow Bourbon, hot 1.60

SCOTCH WHISKIES.
V, V. O. Scotch, hot 1,25
V. O. P. Scotch, hot 1.60
Dalluane l.Bt)
.1. B. T.oelmagar 1.26
Victoria 2.00

Shade Co. 1Window
t oan.uS1h...i

75-8- 1 Orange Street

""""tntt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n i

HOW TO MAKE
"THE HOME BEAUTIFUL"

It is not one but a hundred and one little things that con-

duce to this end. One of them is to have the furniture, wood-
work and floors always bright and clean. One of the best prep-
arations (and it is inexpensive) for this purpose is our

ELM CITY PREPARED WAX

For ' Her" Christmas.

Russian Pony
The great popularity of these

handsome garments has caused a

scarcity of the best skins and a con-

sequent advance in the price. For-

tunately we secured our stock
months ago, thus saving money for
our customers. The popular 36-inc- h

length Russian Pony Coats,
lined with the best Skinner Satin
and Brocaded Silks, range in price
from $50 to $100. Complete range
(lengths 30 to 52 inches), $35 to

$150.

Try
A

Can.

Thompson & Belden
Reliable Paint Dealers,

398 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.

rMc-jftemsrial- s-

6RANHe -
MARBLE. -

FRENCH SEAL COATS
In all lengths, ranging from $50 to $100

SQUIRREL COATS
All the best selected high-grad- e Skins $"5 to $150

MARMOT COATS CARACUL COATS

Lxcepllonal values, $10 to $85. Ranging from $75 lo .$.".00.

CIGARS.
A complete line of Key West and Havana Cigars packed In 12, 25 aru! 60

In a boxj also Imported and Domestic Cigarette.

Johnson & Brother,
-

a

I . i '

:1
mlHOS.FHILLlPS&SON Ca

I r;.i .1 . , .hi ii'
'Phone 1675. 411 14ft SYLVAN AVE.

...I.M I.J II I

TSL.3SI0

ORE'CARp'ANPWUGHT- -

oi'UN i; i:mgs

THE BROOKS
Hatters and Furriers.

i ntiI o o'clock.

- COLLINS CO.
795 Chapel Street. .5b

HBSI
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REAL ESTATE.
POLICING OF CUBA

COST MILLIONS

SENATE SHAKE-U- P

MADE POSSIBLE QDwG Family
Houses

mm
EAMERY

Butter

The Sutter
that is best

by

all comparison
best

at the churn-b- est

at the table

To appreciate how the original
fiavoi of Gold Medal Creamery
Butter is preserved by the odor-pro- of

package compare it with

any uncovered butter.
To appreciate how much better

the original flavor is, compare it
with any other butter.

Sweetest, cleanest, purest.

LENOX STREET, a large house of 1 1 rooms

with modern plumbing snd all Improvements,
substantially built. Always occupssd by the

owner and In unusually fine repair. Two-sta- ll

stable at the rear of lol. Is now vacant. Gall

for key. Price $4800.

KIMBERLY AVENUE, a house of ten rooms
with steam heat and all Improvements, located

near depof and railroad shops. Will be sold
on easy terms if desired. Price $4030.

WARD STREET, a house of fen rooms with

all modern improvements. Has second sink
and pantry on second floor. Has been at
times occupied by two families. Is In first-cla-ss

repair. Price $4800.
W W$H o AWv

Packed at the a4nmry and always sold at tha price of ordin-

ary butter that is usually packed by the dealer Id the city.

your trocer can 't lupply you teritt u.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.i

Springfield, Mbji.i Providence, R. I. FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Money tbulnrd for borrowers who have good real eatate
neurit y to offer, or placed for Inveatora who wiili s tuns-imu-

return with minimum of risk.

ON INTERNATIONAL

PRIZE COURT LAWS

American Views Presented to

Delegates to .Draw Up Code

as Provided by Hague
Conference.

I on don, De. 21. The views of the

ten powers, the delegates from which

are assembled here to decide upon a

code of laws for the International
prize court, provided for at the la.st

Hague confrence, make a decidedly

bulky volume. Some . of the powers,
like' Japan, have satisfied themselves
with submitting their proposals In the
briefest form, while others, notably
Great Britain, support their view with

arguments and references to decisions

which British courts have given In

historical naval cases. The fnlted
States, too, has gone Into detail on the
various subjects which she thinks
should receive consideration, while

Germany has submitted a draft code
of laws.

The United States, Great Britain
and Japan are agreed upon the ma-

jority of the points. Ahe American
views are In line with the code adopt-
ed by the war college, and Include the
following suggestions:

A neutral ship found within the
limits of. a belligerent power may be
elied, destroyed or used for warlike

purposes, but the proprietors must be
Indemnified.

In cases where the enemy has not
observed the usages of war and the
delinquent cannot be captured, there
may be recourse to reprisals, but al-

ways In accordance with the dictates
of humanity. The reprisals should
not exceed In severity the offense
committed and should not be repeat-
ed after reparation has been made
for the Injury complained of.

All ships In the public Bervloe of the
enemy are subject to capture, except
those employed In purely charitable or
scientific work, voyages of discovery
and as hospital ships.

All private vessels belonging to the
eetny, except bona fide coastal fishing

boats, are suhjert to capture, unless
exempt under treaty. In case of mil-
itary necessity private ahlps of the
enemy can be destroyed or retained
for service of the government. When
shlpe, arms,' munitions of war and
Other objects captured are destroyed
or employed In the service of the
United fltates before being confided to'
the care of a prlr.e court they should
be valued and Inventoried by compe-
tent Impartial persons and such In-

ventories and valuations sent to the
prlr,e court before which the case Is

bearable.
Neutral ships employed In naval or

military service of the enemy, or plnc-e- d

under control of the enemy for na-T- al

or military service, are subject to
capture and destruction.

Young Republic Must Pay This

Country $5,312,000 for Re-

quiring Armed In-

tervention.

INSULAR BUREAU REPORTS

Postal Knving Banks Popular With

Filipinos Expenditures $570,.

000 Above Revenue lint
Year.

Washington, fDee. 21- - The Fhlllpptntt
scouts are highly commended, the b'U

to amend the Phlllplno tariff act now

pending In the senate Is endorsed,, en

couraging progress in the Philippines
and the. maintenance of pence and or-

der In Cuba throughout, the year are
announced In the annual report of

Brigadier General Clarence R, Ed-

wards, chief of the bureau of lnsulur
affairs which was made publln to-

night. General Edwards says the
Philippine scouts are an Important fac-

tor In the education of the Filipino
people and In the- creation of a higher
standard of living In the Islands as
well as in the extension of American
Influence. The report recounts the set
tlements of the Catholic church claims.

A reduction of the present duties
on tobacco, the report suggests, would
afford the moral encouragement of
which producers In the Islands now
stand so seriously In need.

The passenger outlook Is especially
bright on the railroads of the Islands.
The average density of population In

the different provinces compares very
favorably with some of the countries
of Europe. In Cobu It Is greater than
the density of population of Japan,
Italy. Germany or France. The VI- -

sayan lines, according to the report
should pay a fair Interest on the In
vestment above the 4 per cent, guar
anteed by the Philippine government
for they should develop an Increasing
freight traffic from the festile conn
try. The postal savings bank, part of
the bureau posts, shows a steady In
crease of business and the institution
has been well received by all classes.
Of the depositors 50 per cent, an
Americans and 40 per cent. Filipinos,

The excess of Insular expenditures
over the revenues during the past
fiscal year was $570, S24, and
the excess of receipts over expendl
tures In the city of Manila was $32R,
S(7. The work of the Philippine stud
ents In this country has been on an
average very good and In one or two
cases of an exceptionally high order.

The expenditures of the Republic
of Cuba on account of American In-

tervention from October 1. 1906, to
June SO, last, were J7S7..143, these ex-

penditures being made from funds al-

lotted by the provisional government
from time to time for army expendl
tures due directly to the army service
In Cuba. The statement of extra
ordinary' expenditures on account of
the army of pacification, In Cuba
which under congressional legislation
are to be reimbursed from the Cuban
treasury, show a total of $5,311,822
of which $3,376,736 was from October
1, 1906, to June 30, 1W, and the
balance from then until June SO last

A BOWERY SERMON

Strong and Interesting Talk at Y. M,

C. A. by !, .1. Rannry.
With picturesque alang and a rich

Irish brogtio, David J. Jtanney held Uie
audience at Foy auditorium Interested
In his vivid account of Powery degra
datton for more than an hour yester
day afternoon.

Mr. Ranney, who was formerly
known as the "Rowery Crook," told
the story of his llfo In the dives and
how one night he tried to hold up Rev
Alexander Irvine for the price of a
drink. The way that 'Mr. Irvine trusted
him, gave him new respect and hope
for himself, were graphically described.
From a drunken thug he became an
honest laborer and later n mission
worker himself, and has not touched a
drop of liquor for over sixteen years.
This was the theme of the address, the
curse of liquor, and be made a strong
argument against touching even the
first glass.for It Is not the second or
hundredth thnt floors you, but Hie first,
said be.

The Irish wit of Mr. Ranney kept thk
audience In roars of laughter a large
part of the time. He told how he once
secured the offer, while ho w as getting
onto the straight road, of n position ai
$!) a week, and his prospective em-

ployer asked him If that was enough.
"Yes. Thank you for the present,"
was the reply. He also took a little
fling at politics, at least the kind prac-
ticed In New Tork, remarking that the
difference between the party in power
and the rarty opposed to them Is thnt
the first are grafters and the eeoond
want to he.

Allen R. Fenno, musical director of
the V. M. ('. A., presided at the piano
and sang several solos.

Next Sunday there will be a special
union service for men and women,
when AV, E. Fenno, the New Tork
evangelist who was at one time secre-
tary of the local R. R, V. M. C, A,
will spenk on "The Devil's Master-
piece,"

R. N. JOHNQUEST,
82S Chapel Klrcet, New llnvcn,

REFRACTING OPTICIAN.
The only eyes you will ever Imve nrc

Ihe ones you have now. He kind lo
them.

Christmas News from the Pop-
ular Woman's Store.

Duv the wife n nice Klmoiin. You
can't fliitl any prettier assortment tlinn
we hnve. We Imve Kliiiotms for ROc to
$1. Sonic a Utile belter for $1.75 in $2.

I.onjr Outing .hipnncsc l lituncl Klni- -
n $5.00

Open Kvcf Evening Till Christina.

150 OUANOIK NTHUUT.

Terms of Thirty-on- e Members,
or Nearly One-Thir- d of En

tire Body, Expire Next
March.

18 SURE OF

In Oregon Republican Legislature Is

Forced by Primary to Choose

Democratic Sen-

ator.

Washington, Dee. the
terms of 31 senators, more than one- -
third of thn entire body, will expire on
March 4 next, eighteen of this number
already have been or assured
of either by primary con- -
lesw or hy pledges of n malorltv of the
membership of the several state legis-
latures charged with the duty of elect
ing senators before the beginning of
the next congress. Besides the vacn ti
des occurring from expiration of term
mere will bo a vacancv In PeniiMvlvn.
nla on account of the forthcoming

of Senator Knox to accept
the portfolio of secretary of state In
the Taft cabinet. There will be a
scramble between prominent republicans or Pennsylvania for Mr. Knox's
seat which will occasion public Interest
equal to the contest going on now In
Ohio for the seat of Senator Foraker,
and in (. onnectlcut for the seat of Sen.
ator Brandegee. That Secretary Root
will be given the New York sena'torshlp
now held hy Senator Piatt, Is conced-
ed, and a contest is not expected.

The republican senators whose terms
will end with the present congress, but
who are sure of being returned, are
Cummins, of Iowa, now serving out
the unexpired term of the late Senator
Allium; Dillingham of Vermont, Gal-llr.g- er

of New Hampshire, Heyburn of
Idaho, Hopkins of Illinois, Penrose of
Pennsylvania, Perkins of California,
Smoot of Utah, aud Stephenson of
Wisconsin. Democratic senator who
will be returned are Clarke of Arkan-
sas, Clay of Georgia, Gore of Okla-
homa, Johnston of Alabama, McKnery
of Louisiana, (Nowlands of Nevada,
Overman of North Carolina, Smith of
Maryland and Stone, of Missouri.

Ry reason of defeat In primary eon-tes- ts

Senator Ankeny, of Washington,
will be succeeded by Wesley L, Jones;
Senator Hnnsbrough, of North Dnkota,
by M. N, Johnson, of Petersburg, N.
D.: Klttredge, of South Dakota, by
Governor Coe I. Crawford, and Inig,
of Kansas, by Joseph L. Brlstow, of
Snllna, former fourth assistant post-
master general. All of these men are
republicans, and an nddltlon Fulton of
Oregon, probably will be succeeded by
Governor Chamberlain, democrat, who
was victorious In what Is populnrly
known ns the double primary system
of the state.

The eyes of the country are on Ohio
because of the candidacy of Charles P.
Taft, brother of the president-elec- t,

for the seat of Foraker, one of the
most vigorous and picturesque char-
acters In the present senate and one
who has declined to abandon his place
without n fight.

Thn relationship between Mr. Taft
and the president-elec- t and the fact
thnt the Cincinnati editor has been
prominent In the counsels of the re-

publican party In Ohio for many years
are powerful factors In the contest he
Is waging for the senatorial toga, The
forces opposed to Mr. Taft's election.
Including as they do, Foraker, Rep-
resentative Hurtnn, who placed Mr.
Tsft In nomination for the presidency,
and who has been recognized as one
of his principal supporters, Hnrrr M.
Dougherty nnd Former Speaker Kelfer
must be reckoned with, especially If
there should be n combination of the
forces led by Senators Fi)taker and
Dick nnd the members of the legis-
lature friendly to Rurton. Without
such nn alliance the Indications are
that Mr. Taft would go Into the fight
In the lead, but astute politicians say
they would not be surprised to see
Foraker withdraw in favor of Rurton
If an nnsplclous opportunity arises.
At present the result must be conced-
ed to lie In doubt.

Several names have been mentioned
In Connecticut connected with the con-
test for the sent now occupied by
Hriuidegee. and Representative Hill for-
mally announced his cnnrllilaev some
time sgo. The legislature will' decide
the contest nnd It Is rnncsderi to be
clone,

Nn" the lenst Interest Ins: of the sen-
atorial contents thnt will he settled
In the next two months will take placeIn Indiana. The change of tl( n

of the legislature from repub-
lican " democratic was niof,t nnexpeef.ed. hut when the election returns show-
ed beyond s doubt thsl Henaior lleni-enway- 's

seat would be vnented March
I, n number of democrtits were not
slow In seeking office. Chief amongthese were John W. Kern, candidate
for vice president on the democratic
ticket; John R. lnnib. Thomas Taggart.former chairman of the democratic na-
tional committee; former representa-
tive flen.,iniln F. Shlvlev, and I,. Krt
Hlack. nil of whom re still in (lie rn"'
except Mr. Tagaart. who wl'hdrew.
Thnt Mr. Kern tins more memliers of
the legislature pledged to his support
than nny other of the cnndldnles Is
roncrded, but II Is reeognlxed also that
he Is sllll short of the number needed
lo elccl.

ON FIRE AGAIN

Work nl Court nntl Stnte Repents I'rl-tlity- 's

Icnt.
l''or the second i,m) wllliln three days

chenilcii, engine was called out y

to the hutldlng at the corner
of Htnte ami Court streets, owned hy
James KnglLsh, and occupied by a
large nuniiier of concerns. The flre
hnve heen each connected with the new
holler which Is lining placed In the
rear of the building to furnish haul and
power. The fire Krldnv afternoon was
caused hy thn new holler setting fire
In wooilen shealhlng set around It. The
one yeslerday wan due lo the overheat-
ing of the floor of the second story of
he liullilltig hy n gas Jet used to

furnish light for the work of Installing
the new holler on the ground floor,
The gas Jet was very close to the
celling and a.lthough the ccllinu wax
covered with tin, the hdit generated
through It iiml set (Ire to the wood door
nhnve. The chemical extinguished thn
lire wllh little loss,

Not so fortunate was nn aiitomohlls
for winch Continny 3 was called on a
still Mlurm nt 4 T. In the morning. Thn
Hiito whs HtiiiHllnj; In I'nrk street near
Cluipel. and the operator was filling It.

wllh gasoline. A lamp was used to sen
If thr lank whs filled and an explosion
resulted. The machine was damaged to
the extent of ahout MHO. The body was
badly burned and thn machinery In part,
ruined, The car belonged to the Mead-
ow street Auto club.

TIL.
3116

2 Real Estate Bargains.
South of Orand avcnuei, near

lilatchley avenue, a flno two-fami- ly

house, 18 rooms, all improvements.
Hot air heat, slnle roof, quick sale
price, $5,000,

On niKtri icy avenue, two-fami- ly

hoiistv iinproi.-'uiciits-
, 10 rooms. Snap

price, $:t. 100.

roorhead J Donnelly.
82 Cltun.h Street. Room 20.

f
if 2 Family House

10th WARD,

ifery Desirab.19.
s

mmlml'i!iWlLWselsm

TO LET
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST., '.

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE
Fine Residence No. 1441

Chapel Street, with barn.

Lot 90x158.

Judson 6 Hnuff,
Malley Hide. 00 Chapel SI.

FOR SALE.
245 make St.; lot 2nfix2i6;

frame house; six rooms, with nil
Also brick building suit-nbl- e

for factory or shop. BsrKsIn at
$4, flno; ?2,710 rnn remain on mortgage.
Will sell for $3,500.

WM, H. H. HEWilf, 818 Chapel Strait.

FOR SALE.
A two-famil- y house, In excellent

condition, lot Tyx'lM fort, situated on
101m street, In the bornuRh of West
Haven. Trolley line pHsses the door.
Price $'l,r00,

MONEY TO LOAN IN SIMS
TO srrr.

Open Evening

L. G. IIOADLEY,
Hooin U 15, Wuxhliictoif ulldln

SO CHURCH STREET.

FOR SALE.
I Family llonse, MvIhk(u e(rref.
3 Knnilly House, l,lvliist("" ree.
3 Kmnlly House, Uilwerrts sti'eel.
I Kiitnlly House, Ornnsre street.
1 I'mnlly House, On-linr- slreel.
S KHinlly House, slieriiinn avenue.
2 Knmlly House, llrnwnell street.

.
1 KHinlly House, ( Impel street.
1 Family House, Klin street.
i Fiimlly Ile. Kim (ret.
3 Knmlly llmise. Howe street.
1 v He. e Wilt

Don't see ,.s Mrs!, but (Mn't fnll to
" "esee us

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,

Real 1 nuJ.lc- Insurnnco.
Colriii'i' si to nnd Ciraiid.

Tel., ir.us-- n.

FOR SALE
One two-famil- snulnm uve,
urn, Norton street
un'i tvo-fuiiiil- GiinK'ii street.
One two-fuiuil- y, Henry street.
Renls CJiii'iitml uml properly cftrel

for. Upn Mond'iy nnd Saturday ven
ings. 1

WF.M.IVOTON 1JII15,
( Ki ( liuirli Street,

TEL.

ana

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT? ji

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you went don In rteol
Instate you mint done rifflit, nnd
when any buslneus is transacted
through this office the parties to
II feel safe ami eatlsticj.

M. J. GOODE
69 CIirRCH STREET.

Rooms 16-1- 'Phone 217-1- 1. I

Three fine modern nouses for sale',
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clox'k; No. 110 Linden street,

Livingston nnd Orange at recta,
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
189 ORAXCE STREET.

vwwwwwww;

General Insurance.

FIRE MARINE
LIFE

BOILER
AUTOMOBILE

BURGLAR
LIABILITY

Tourists' Insurance

The Anthony 4 Ellith3Ci
02 CHAPEL STREET.
201 Malley Bullalng.
TELEPHONE 8018.

For lnfoimitio.1 Regarding Ins

ISLE I PINES
WiillB. Uijl, P. 0. Boi 236 Clly

FOR a AI.R.
Some H.intom Central Homes.

11 llom llonse York St.
II llooin Holme Pnrk Ml.
ID Itonm limine Ilonv St.
II Konm House nrnitley St,
in Honm House Wlmlley Ave.
.8 Room Ilonae flhermsn Ave,

J. C. PUNDERFOKD.
li CHURCH ST.

Real Estate and Insurance
S. B. OVIATT is SON,

S2 CIU'RCH STRFIKT,

New Haven, Conn,

THE

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
WALTER J. M KAD, Local Mgr.

HAD DKIIT8 COLLECTED.

Delinquent customers: are won
than leaks In the cash reglstei.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
153 Temple Street. Tel. KftOO.

Home Office, 79 No. Main, Waterbury.
Branches Bridgeport, 13 Fairfield

Avenue; Hartford, 301 Main Street

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BVlLDk.1: ASH CO.YiJtACl'UR,

wlng, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kin ils, Window and
Door Screens, Cabinet Work. Pack,
ing Boxes.

1 PROUT STREET.

FRED CHATF1ELD. Pres. and Treas.
JAMES H. CHA'tTlELD, Se-- y

The Geo. M. Gran! Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL MIASMS.

Room 101, iCxohange Ulrtg.
Tl. t:i 1C Chtiiwl Si.

HEADQUARTERS NOW DONE

Improvements Completed With In
stallaUnn of Lights.

The Improvements In the office of
police headquarters are almost fin-

ished now and a splendid appearanoo
Is the result of the efforts which have
been expended on the place In the past
month. The new lamp supports on
the desk have arrived and were placed
In position last Saturday and last
night all the lights were In working
order, thts being the last step In the
game. The old candelbra, however,
which furnished the Illumination of
the office for years still hangs In Its
accustomed place and this must be
removed before operations are com-

plete.
The new detective headquarters has

been rough plastered and wired so
that the finishing touches can ho

placed on them In a short time now.
By the first of the year It Is expected
to have everything about In shape
again.

THAJTRS FOR TAG DAY.

Slater of Charity a St. Raphael's
Thank Those Wlio Contributed.

The Platers of Charity of St. Raph-
ael hospital, heartily thank the gen-

erous, charity-lovin- g people of New
Haven, for the special success of "tag
day." The total given In a single day,
for the sick and suffering, tells sub-

stantially their generosity and good-
ness of heart. With the amount real-

ized, much can be done to further the
present needs of tHc hospital.

The Sisters are especially grateful to
the mayor, the Hon. James H. Martin,
for his words of encouragement and
his generous approval of the enter-
prise; to Mrs. Gamble for her excel-
lent supervision; to the committee; to
the chaperones, and to the untiring
"tnpgers' who labored so devotedly
for the success of the undertaking.

To every one who aided the good
rauso, we are deeply thankful, and
beg the good God, the Consoler of the
sick and suffering, to reward their
charity and generosity.

HOSPITAL OF ST. RAPHAEU
New Haven, Conn., Dec. IS, 1 90S.

A 40.000 MILE TRIP.

Interesting Talk nl Plymouth Church
by Dr. Crccgnn.

An Interesting talk on a 40,000
mile trip in foreign lands was given at
the Plymouth church 1sst evening by
Rev. Dr. C. '. Creegan. '

Dr. t'reegan has been traveling ex-

tensively during the past year and
has visited many countries, but espe-
cially Japan and China. He visited
the missions of some twenty denomin-
ations, and notes great changes In the
last. few years. Many of these
changes and advances In the life of
the natives originated in the work
of the missionaries and have since
contributed greatly to the advance-
ment of the countries, In Jspnn in
the past generation 108

Congregational missions hnve
been organized.

In connection with the work of the
missionaries In chins. Dr. Creegan
spoke of the great heroism of the
Christian Chinese during the Hoxer
outbreak, when many thousands of
them were killed. He also mentioned
their advancement as evidenced by
the abolition of foothlndlng, the pro-

hibition of opium smoking and the
Introduction of western learning.

KKn 1IRISTMR APPEAL.

organized Charities nh Help to Sup-

ply the Deserving Needy,

As the Thanksgiving donations to
the Organized Charities association
were not so large this year as for sev-

eral former years, It. Is hoped that
we may lie generously remembered at
Ihe Christmas season.

Dinners are not sent out,, as It Is
found that In that line, and In puhllc
feasts, there Is generally much dupli-
cation, so our help is given In food, or
fuel orders, and these only to people
who through Investigation, or re.Hable

Information, are found lo be really In

want.
So If you can see your way to help

at this time, when calls are Increasing
It will be gratefully received, and
used as occasion requires.

Contributions of any amount, may
be left at, or sent lo 200 orange street,
and will lie at once acknowledged by
the agent.

K. O, PRESTON.

i;.-G- O KRXOK FLEMING DEAD.

Jncksnnvllle, Fla., Dec. 20, - Francis
Philip Fleming, governor of Florida
from 1SS9 to IMS died at his residence
In thl city tndajf.

lt AKK MltKKS FlUSit'U
Puy, Notre Dame, France, Dee. 20,

An earth fchock y threw the popu-

lation Into a panic, but did no material
damage.

TAFT STANDS PAT

Announces Intention to Continue Pres-

ent Policy Toward Latins,

Wanhlngton, Pec. SO. In view of the
growing importance of the closer rela-
tions In commerce and comity between
the T'nlted States and the twenty
rican republics, a letter of Preside-

nt-elect Taft, made public tonight,
announcing that Mr. Taft will continue
the present policy toward Latin-Americ- a,

is of Interest. The letter address-
ed to Director John Barrett, of the In-

ternational Bureau of (American Re-

publics, inder date of December 1",

says:
"I expect to continue the same pol-

icy toward Iat1n-Amerlc- a thus so hap-
pily entered on by Mr. Root and Mr.

Roosevelt, and shall count my adminis-
tration fortunate If further steps can
be taken and new measures adopted to
secure a closer and mutually more
beneficial commercial association, and
to awaken a greater International sym-

pathy, than even now obtain."

SIMON SWORN IN

Newly-TClecte- d Head of Haiti Promises
to Behave.

Port au Prince, Dec. 29. General An-tol-

Simon, the newly elected presi-
dent of Haytl, took the oath of office
at 10 o'clock this morning at the palace
where a special sitting of the leglnla-tlv- e

bodies were held, and In the jires-erc- e

of the foreign diplomats, the off-

icers of the '.American and Italian war-
ships and the Ifaytlan officials of city.
He repeated the oath In a strong, clear
voice. Senator Pauline who jin.slded
at the session of congress which fleet-
ed Gen. Simon president, officiated and
demanded that the president respect
the constitution and the other laws of
the republic. Gen. HIppollte, the min-
ister of the Interior, who responded In
behalf of Gen. Simon, promised that
every effort should be made to forward
the agricultural and commercial inter-eat- s

of the country and to take meas
ures to ensure economies In carrying
on the govern-nen- t.

SHELL FISH CONSERVATION

Fifteen States, Including Connecticut,
Get Together.

New Tork, l ee. 20. A preliminary'
meeting of the organisation of a nn'-- !

tlonal association of commissioners of
shell fisheries will be held at the office
of the New Tork state commission. No.
1 Mudlnnn avenue, this city, .Tannery
IB. The meeting was called by flinrles
R. Baoon, chief of the bureau of shell
fisheries of New Jersey, after confer-- 1

ence with the commissioners of fifteen
other states engaged In the produc-
tion of oysters or other shell fish. The '

states Interested are Maine, Massachu-- 1

setts. Conneetlotit, Rhode Island, New
yoi-k-

, Tsew jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
A'lrglnla, North Carolina, Georgia, Flor-
ida. Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ore-
gon. California, and Oregon, all of
whom have given the proposed organiz-
ation enthusiastic endorsement.

The objoet of the proposed organisa-
tion is to bring together the stales'
representatives on boards or commis-
sions which hnve the Interests of (lie
great natural resources of the country
that information for the advancement
of the industry may be exchanged to
mutual advantage.

PEN and JACK KNIVES,
About 300 Varieties,
ar Cent to $5,00.

SCISSORS and SHEARS,
50 Cents to $1.50.

Ail sizes and all kinds, Including the
famous "Wlss" and "U'vbson," than
which there Is none better.

MANICURING SETS,
Standard Reliable Makeg,

From $1.50 to $7.50.

I Fur Work
yon can save cmn-thlr- d the expense hy having

yonr fur repairing; done by ns. We are rnnnnfaet-nrer-s,

designers nnd fitters, hnve all fnra and ma-

terials needed for this work, find do It nil onr-selve- s.

When work exceeds our working capacity
we decline It- - The finer and more fllfflrmlt the
work the bettor we like it; but we are open to any
and all kinds.

Over 25 years manufacturing fnrs in New

Haven. Tills should be sufficient reference for

those not already numbered among our patrons.

A.M .KALETZKY up9o0neaflight

FUR MANF'R . Tel. 3020.

CHOICE LINE OF

POCKET CUTLERY

The Gun Store.
5 Church Street.

Open Evenings.
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'M'tHr44'44H.'SCHEDULE IS LONG

AS WORD ;!

1 TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT

It's not, what the prices were, but the price you're asked
to pay now is what counts. The price tag on a piece of

goods tells the story. Every piece of goods in our show
rooms is plainly marked, and dollars to doughnuts we'll

get, your order if you'll examine our goods and get our

prices, We want to put you wise to the price-markin- g

on our showing of . ,

APPRECIABLE GIFT SUGGESTIONS.

MARY BOLAND.

AT POLI'S.

Cine of the topics of conversation
among the men about town Is the
wonderful work done hy liawrenoi
Crane, the "Irish wizard," who Is on
tue hill offered at Poll's this week,
There are magicians nnd Illusionists
that have been seen on different occa-

sion In this city, but there Is only
one Crane, nnd the portion of his act
where ha shows the Hindoo sarcopha-
gus and trunk Illusion, Is conceded lo
be the cleverest Illusion ever present-
ed to the public,

Miss May Crawford, who assists. Mr.

Crane, In placed In the xarcophagus,
which is raised from the stage nnd

hung on chains. This sarcophagus Is

elevated from the Hinge about, three
feet, giving the audience a clear view
underneath. A large trunk Is then
wheeled forward to the footlights,
The trunk Is built on legs that are
about eighteen Inches long nnd allow
the audience to also see under It. In

order that they may not he led to be-

lieve that a trap door Is used. Be-

fore bnglnnlng his trick the musician
carefully lines nil sides of the trunk
with pieces of plate glass that arc
especially made for the purpose, then
walks over to the sarcophagus, opens

AT THE HYPERION.

Urmw Honows Ills Vcmth In

hi

FIRST

GET

PRICES

ELSE

WHERE

THEN

GET

OURS

List of Yale Baseball Contests

for Spring to Be Issued Soon

After Christmas.

PLAN MORE HOME GAMES

Fans Ktpect Captain Murphy to Ac-

complish Consider". hla With

Mediocre Material.

The Vale hasehall schedule, which

will he announced as noon ns college

reopens, will bohe longest schedule
which the Yale varsity hasehall team
has played In n good many years, and

the teams will be such as will devcl-op- e

the Vale nine up to champion
ship form. More games than usual
will be played In New Haven, nnd the
addition of an Master trip year ac- -

ounts, In part, for the Increase In

the number of games, The Kaster trip
will take the team to Richmond,
wile re several games wlli he played
with the (Hants, who will he In Rich-
mond at that (Inn, Another game
will be played against the (Hunts hi

New York on the way hack from
Richmond, tin tic way down th"
team will play several of the lesser
nines, and there will he one or two
games on the way buck.

Most of the games, except Ihe reg-
ular out of town games with Harvard
anil Princeton, will be played In New
Haven, nnd the tlrst contests will
come the middle of March. As usual
Trinity and Weslcyan will be given
games early on the schedule, and both
Amherst nnd Iartmouth will come
about mid-seaso- Iist year there
was but one game with Rrown, but
thl.s year there will be two, one of
which will probably come Decoration
day.

Sprlngflcl.1 Training school iants a

date with Yale, ami practically all th"
Massachusetts colleges will he foim I

on Ihe schedule, Including besides
those already mentioned Tufts, Wil-

liams and Cic Amherst Aggies.
Practice will commence very early

In March and early games beside Wes-ley.-

and Trinity vlll be against New
York university anil the College of the
City of New York. I'p to vacation
nothing had been heard from Tail
Jones, which would lead the man-

agement to believe that his marriage
had Interfered with his coming hack
to coach, but If he does fall to return
Howard Jones will probably he se-

cured.
Yale men have derided that It Is no

use to look forward to a baseball sea-

son with confidence, but there Is every
confidence In the captain, Fred Mur-

phy. It Is believed that with medio-
cre material he will be able to make
a better showing than Tad Jones did
last yepr with first class material.
Hulls Merrill will probably be able to
pilch and Inside him there will be
Kddie Van Vleck. Jud Parsons and
peldeti Rose. Ha, Igor will be behind
the bat. Murphy lias taken for him-
self the dlfllcult position of second
base, and It Is probable that Pop
Corey will play second, drover Fels,
hist j ear's star shortstop, will lie
back at his old position, and Cush-ma- n

may play third. Wlieaton Is

reasonably sure of a place In the field,
and the most promising candidates
for the ofier field positions are John

't.Wl.'f

Mi
,r . 'h

it
... ,
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"Jack Straw," at the Hyperion
To - night.

has planned for n grand Panla Clins
matinee next Saturday afternoon.

F.very boy and girl and every woman
holding a paid ticket of admission will
receive from Santa I'laus himself a

present. These presents have been
ery carefully .selected by a committee

chosen by the company nnd they will
be absolutely Hie best line of gifts ever

given away nt any theater. Buy your
tickets for Saturday afternoon now
and then come early,

MABEL TALIAFERRO.

W. B. HALL
MODERN HOME FURNISHER

Thon 458-462-46- 4

...4.!..t.H-444- 4

Mallory and 0. C. Jones. There will

be a thorough try out of the men,
however, and Captain Murphy will let
only tinvse who earn their positions
remain on the nine.

Ml, MTV'S lAWYKRS CONK MIT.

Not Yet Decided About Attacking Id-

eality of Corrupt Practices Act.

Frank T Rrown of Norwich, who
with Stiles Judson. represented (ieorste

i. Mlley at the time of the submarine

JOHN DREW AND

It f 1 R,t

IS"- -
iet.

I t
1 w

1

fi ' r - ,
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They Appear in the New Play,
Theater

AT THE GRAND.

"Hilly, the Kid" Opens Three MchtV

Knsrneomcnl

Scenes from real life, carefully
blended together Into a strong st..ry
are said to be the ergo of "Hilly, the
Kid," by Joseph Santley and Waller
Woods, which Frederic Pant ley Is pre-

senting this season. The play Is a
melodrama, with the characters well

J o q,

In "Polly of the

drawn all telling the story which Is
full of Interest, ft. Is said to be a most
excellent vehicle for Frederic Santley,
who In the stellar role Is reported to
have a part which fits him perfectly.
The management Is reported to have
given the play an elaborate production
and to have surrounded the. star with
a company of exceptional merit.
"Hilly, the Kid," with Mr. Frederic
Santley In the title role ts to he the
attraction at the c'lrnnd Opera House
opening matinee Wednesday.

"It's Never Too T.litc to Mend."
Titer Is always rinnh romance con

nected with the sea a ml "those who
go down lo Ii In ships," anil so In his
new melodrama, "ll's .V-v- r r Too Lain
to Mend," or ' 'Tin' Wanderer's Re-la-

turn," produced scanon, a noble
manly I'ellnw mul nearly all or the
characters in the play follow the sea
for a livelihood Four of Ihe big
scenes show dllTcrciil porlioim of n

wealthy gi'titlomiin'H a. hi and the
scenery luir, been bull from plioto-u- f

graphic reprodiii'l Ions one of the
most fomails that (lies the Hag of the
.New York Yacht club. 'Mr. Pavis dlsn
derives a oi of w liolesonie fun from
one of the wlih'h Is placed Iji a

sailors' lodging house, "rt's Never Too
l.atc to Mend," or "The Wanderer's
.Return," roirn'M to the Ornnil Opern
House Thuri'iliiy, f m j n - ;:l for three
days,

Sunlit Cltiii" Miitiiicc.
The Uruiiii Opera House inanngetnent

MUSIC CABINETS

LADIES' DESKS -P-

ARLOR TABLES

SHAVING STANDS

PARLOR CABINETS

FANCY CHAIRS

PARLOR ROCKERS

TABOURETTES

MEDICINE CABINETS

PARLOR TABLES

SLIPPER SEATS

KITCHEN CABINETS

PARLOR CLOCKS

GAS LAMPS 4
HALL RACKS

HALL CLOCKS

MORRIS CHAIRS ,

PEDESTALS

CHINA CLOSETS

DRESSERS

RUGS

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS

CHILDREN'S
ROCKERS

DOLL CARRIAGES

State Street.

boat Investigation in Washington, with
Mr. .Tudson and Col. Linden Burpe
held nt conference at tho Union IyvflKUu
her Saturday afternoon In regard to

charges brought against fr. Illey by
(Jeorge T,. Fox. After the ronferenca
It was stated that no decision had been
reahed as to whether the constlttl-- ,
tionallty of the corrupt practices act
would he attacked or not.

The Great Barrier reef, off the north
coast of Australia. Is the largest coral
reel in the world. Tt Is a thousand milei
long and thirty wide..

KK ATI N't, Manager.

".Tank Straw."

John Pmw has heen appearing for

fpyornl sasona In somewhat elderly
parts- not. exactly old men, you know,
l.tit middle a.ged. In "Jack SI raw," the.

comedy ny w. Somerset (Maugham,
'which he. will present at Ihe Hyperion

ho will Impersonate a young
man nK(.ln nut u youth precisely, but
a ma n still In fill tlin vigor of his early
manhood Hurl ruilift young enough to

II in love with a pretty girl and to
wo.) hi t in mi i)r,.r fashion. '"It Is
true hie method of love making Is

r.nhor nU; tiri nnd mil one that can
he re. (iinnii'inli'il for adoption,
Inn still It In ii ni.M Ii.m! Hint a young!
inn n. In similar vlrruimdancns, would
employ. Ami lifter nil, (in iietor, like a
woman, Is only as old an ho looks and
In his piece Mr. Ihcw looks quite
.voting; cnoiiuli Id suit nnybody. 'Mr.
M h Iih ni has ftivrn him some very
clever and witty lines to speak and Mr.
hivw Npcnk.s them In a way to bring)
out all Ihcir pulnl. In fact, If you like
.lolm irev yoii must not full to rpo
i i i ti i in this play. He hasn't done any-
thing hotter .'Once he became a Rtar,

"Mr. Crowe's Career."

"Mr. i'ronp's Career," a new Amer-
ican ,lay by Marlon Falrfux, founded
on WIliMnn Churchill's celebrated nov-

el of- the same title, will be presented
at l he Hyperion theater under the
.naiuieiiient of Comstock and Oest on
Monday and Tuesday evenings,

2S nnd 21). The literary review-er- a

of the country are practically
unanimous In their opinion that "Mr.
Crewe's Career" Is iMr. Churchill's best
book, nnd In Its adptatlon to the utaRe
Miss Fairfax lias adhered closely to
the details of the story.

"Mr. Crewe's Career" Is a love story
of charm; Incidents of exacting Inter-
est; a. story of life of y In sur-

roundings social and political. The
story deals with political conditions In
a New England state, presumably New
Hampshire. The state's polities are
dominated by a railroad. The president
and the road's legal adviser dictate
legislation, name the governor and
many members of the legislature and
run things In a way quite agreeable to
the road. No bill can pass that Is In

opposition to the Interests of the cor-

poration. Hilary Vane, the lawyer, la

the shrewdest politician In the. state,
but. he Is only the tool of the road's
president, Vane's son, Austen, Is utter-

ly unlike him nnd the father almost
dislikes him. He resembles his dead
mother, whoe rebelliousness, always
offender! her liusband. The son, after
n tumultuous college career nnd a brief
but strenuous experience on a ranch,
comes bock, studies law to please his
father, and opens an office. Almost hi a

first case Is one of damaqei asalnst
the railroad. He wins It and naturally
drifts Into connections utterly opposed
to those bis father represents and the
tireach between them widens. A

situation In the play Is the
sudden breaking down of Hilary Vane
when It Is brought home to him that
the son whom lie screty admires,
despises the political confidence game
In which his father has won such a

h'?h place. Tn the end the old man r

tires, b"t no before the son has saorl
flcertj hi? opportunity to be nominated
for governor In order that his father
may fulfill his promises to the rnlh-om-

president. Of course, (here s the gold
en thread of n fine love story running
rhroueh ell this dark tinah of political
chicane and Intrigue, which Involve
the happiness of the younger Vane and
Victoria, the daughter of the railroad
magnate

"Mr, Crwe's Orcr" will be pre.
fenterl by a specially selected cast
fnvorite metropolitan players, and will

rioubtlen be the dramatic success of

thlt pen son.

EITERTIWMENTS.

HYPK HION THEATER
MONO A. Y, PKCV.MtiFR 21.

('has Frohmni. Presents
.'OII.N OI'KW

Tn His I.ntest roipetfv Success
".P ACK MTU U ."

ny W Somerset Maugham,
Anther of "J.,ndv Frederick."

I'rlces e. to 5".
Sent sale Friday f a. ni. Carriages t

10 30,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
XW. W'KKK,

lONOAY, TI'IOSOAY, WKOYKKnAV

"
Billy the Kid "

Regular I'rlces, Mat. Wednei iy,

THCnS., XMAR T'AV, RAT.
THK SANTA CI. ACS SHOW.

"It's Never too late to Mend."
Santa clans Mat. Hot.

A Present for Hoys, (ilrls and Women.
Seals Selling. Regular Trices.

POU'S NEW THEATER
OMR KNTIRF WKK,K OF IH'X. 21,

Dully KnUiiees.
11H. AMI HUM. IJAIillM'JH CIUNF,

Anil Company In Mrs. Crane's Comedy
I', lev's I'rmllK il F'nrrnlM.

I A l!:M',; nitVH the lilsli Wizard,
A ifisied hy May Crawford. With Mar-

velous Feats of Ma trie ami Illusion.
liK'.M-:- , ll'CHHV A n.iiT,

IHHIKUT, IIWKN 11 ii rl HOHCHTS.
V tTHMWS

"I S MIIVCM 1) HU)
Ti imcimI'- tVrllsM.

I'll, I'M 'TIM.IJIi'UMI.
KNTl! A HUMP A I'TI! U'TluN:

l;tl:i FredIHtV IMi lit tJHK'k
nrlil nen.nvaerl Finest ri.a lis,
Si'ei iiil fr ihe CMIatrco!

P"i Piiclui.t,. f ciirivfmnM Vheer.
Tn K'lleii mill Fvere l',l,l t tciulllig.T II'IISI'AV MATINKK lKC SI.

THE STUDIO.
7!H CIIAPFI, H'lPFIvT. I

Tn.liA VS I'ldKIRAM
.hilins Inesar. M,,,.. Mt,.icn-ll- .

Plli'UllWe of Siiriirlseji, '',r i (;
-i-n. i

The M'llie of llellilpiicin, I'rlil of
Hnwil"., J

A niilhl'iuil. r.mip.., , (,,' j, ,(,,..
picture show lor cents.

the door to show that the woman Is

atlll there, then buck to the trunk,
the front of which he lowers, II"
then discharges a pistol, nnd, presto!
the woman is shown lying gracefully
In the trunk. .Mr. Crane reaches In

and assists her lo Ivt feet an,l out
on the stage In plain view of the au-

dience. How she came to get In Hie

trunk will always he a mystery to the
public, as Crane and Miss Crawford
are the only two who know, and they
will not t 11.

Crane performs some of the magical
feats that bus made his name famous
nil over the world, and several addi-

tional ones that are original with him.

THK STfDir).
ChrNtmas hells sway from the fes-

toons of evergreen that decorate the
clean, new front of The Studio, "51

Chapel street. All Is ready for Sanla
Clacs' annual visit, and he is expell-
ed on Wednesday ulth presents for
the I. idhs and children. To-- , lay's
program features a splendid pageant,
picture of Julius Ciosar" In the gor-
geous days of Lie Roman empire; "A

Package of Surprise'' and "Modern
Witchcraft" will amuse yon mightily.
A charming travelogue on "Russia's
Tride" offers you some due views of
St. Petersburg, with brief description.

the MIS's llnninn will .sin'
the popular "(How Worm." Ask at
the box offlcc If you are to receive a

dollar .souvenir.

IIKP.MW (il AHKKSTKn.

on(j llcturc Show in Cufo (lie
Cause Tills Time.

Willi one charge of selling to min-
ors still to he settled In court Arthur
A Herman, proprietor of the Tabst
cafe In Chapel street, was again ar-

rested Saturday night on a charge of
violation of the city theatrical ordi-
nance In operating a moving picture
show In his cafe. Herman applied, for

a license, so Chief Cowles says, but
was refused a.s It Is against the law
to run such an exhibition In connec
tion with a cafe, yet Patrolmen Prior
nnd lierkln found the picture run-
ning and reported so to the city at
torney, who Issued Ihe wnrrnnt on
whlcn the arrest was made, Merman
was released on bonds of $2011.

Allss l.anrn A. Ileenx hn.s tended the
ik.iii in me Mina cni7. ('al.) light-Ihiu-

fur Ihe last I went vears
PiiiP'r all Hint lime the iiR,j ,,never gmie mil n night. Miss Meenx l

Miioti',1 ns fie. luring that she finds herllle neither lonely nor monotonous

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

".lust a Word!"
.no " o o f

Circus" at the Hyperion December 25 and 26.

mUIK;HOOM AT 78.

Mcrlrleii Man's Third Trip to Altar of
1.'man.

Meriden, I'ec, L'O. H, Ras-se- tl

Is a, bridegroom at 7S, Ills fel-

low Civil war veterans and the old

residents of the town learned with
great surprise i,r this third marriage
yesterday lo Miss Iniogcne Hulkcley,
45, Ills housekeeper, since the death
a year ago of his second wife.

The Candy Shop
29 Church St., Near Poli's.

Is the Place to Buy Candies and Christmas Novelties.
VOl KI'XTRH Ol'AUTV AM) SAVK MONEV.

SCENE FROM "IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND."

Finest grade CHOCOLATES and FRENCH BON-BON-

regular 80c quality. Our price 60c pound.

REGULAR 60c CHOCOLATES CHOICE BROKEN CANDY

(our own make),
Put up In attractive Xmas hojtcs.

Our price 50c lb.

(for Xmas Stocking),
Miicle of purest sugar and flavorings.

Our price 2 lbs 2 Be.

( IIIUSTMAS NOVKITIFS We Iihvc llictn In great variety nnd are selling them at
lmvost Pos-lhl- e Prices,

I'ANf'V ('AXf)V IIOXKH All slics and designs hnlf-ponn- d lo Many
not In any other store In the city,

PistHi h I'uste, line pound. Ice I'ream Ahsnhitcly Pure.
Ice rreain Soda nnd Hot Chocolate 5c (fli".

I,. I I. l''ROST, Prest. and Tress. MISS K.

TKl.KPHONK 5512-1- !.

Win ir6j) lymSmmS'mAt the Grand Opera House
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BIG FIGHTERS IN

GREAT CONDITION

OFF TO BROOKLYN

Local Eastern League Quintet
Out for Scalps of Johnny

Nelson's Men.
Johnson and Eurns, Who Battle

Saturday at Sydney, N. S.

W., Ready for Lon5'

and Hard Go.

REFEREE NOT YET CHOSEN Principals in Heavyweight Ring Fwhi
io Take Place in Australia Dec. 26 Given Credit for the Winning

of a Close Ball Game

Out West.

helrlit and reach which Johnson s

ove.r lilm. .fohnson began his
ring career In 11101, mid has lost 1ml
two nghts--nn- o lo Alarvln Hart In
twenty rounds, and Hie other to Joe
,Jcain tie at rhiladelphla mi n. foul.
The most potable pinn he ever mt wai"Boh" TCl7.sliinnons, whom he, smoth-
ered In iwo rounds al Philadelphia
This, howi ver, wiih In fo 7. when Kitu
slnimotis wns bill a shadow of his for-
mer Self as

Willie up to Ihe present time there
Is noth Iiik In the record of eitherman that stamps him as anywhere like
Jeffries, Corbet t. or intzslnimons, or
even like Tom Sharkey

Ihey doubtless will put up a greatballle before the largest crowd thatever witnessed s glove contest.

will He reelected in Pay or Twn-P.i-

Ont.s $33,000, Win or T.oso;

Johnson $5,000 FiRlit,

Goes to Finish.

baseball; at san diego

New Hmencr Writes Interesting Ac-

count of Odd Things on Hih

Pacific CouhI.

The F,astern league howling quintet
will go to Brooklyn this evening where
Ihey will attempt to give "Johnny"
Nelson and his crowd of rollers "an,
awful beating." The local boys have
shown up exceedingly well In the past
few gnmes, having come out the better
In their contests with the Nowarlt an!
New York teams which are considered
lo he well up In championship form.

In Newark tbe other nlht they com-

pletely outclassed their opponents in
tbe three and flve-mo- n events before:
one of the largest crowds that has ever
witnessed a game In "Billy" Weln-gnrth- 's

alleys.
The following- - will In all probability

be the llne-u- p of the team: Individual,
Johnson; two-hie- John and Collett;
three-me- Collett, Johnosn and Hart-
ley; five-me- Johnson, Collett, Hart-
ley, Smith and Iluber. The team Is
tine nf tho most formidable ones that
could he gotten p from this city, and
they will undoubtedly give (he men on
the other side ot the Bridge a hard;
lo keep them from making; a clean
sweep of everything.

The local team has a very good
chance In tho five-me- n event and un-

less some very conservative estimates
ns to the outcome of the Benson's race
go wrong the Elm City bowling quintet
will capture the championship. In the
two-me- n nlso the local team has
a very good show as they are tied with
New York for third place; In the three-me- n

event they have third place all to
themselves. In truth the local aggre-
gation Is one that, followers of tho
sport mny well be proud of. The stand-

ing In the league follows;
Five Men.

BROCKTON TO-NIGH- T

Barney Doherty and His Bunch,
Ado Mansfield Included, to

Do Battle at Rink,

To the Editor of Tho Journal-Courie- r:

Here's 11 greeting from the land of
the orange and lemons, the palm and
polnsettln, the cuctu.i and sage- brush.

mk M- - Vis J 'VV'j MBM

hih ' 1 ; .'. U " 1

File land of balmy airs anil snowless
skys. Where fresh vegetables nnd
fruits are brought to one's door every

BRIDGEPORT XMAS NIGHT morning, Where t lie flowers are bloom-In- s
and the birds are singing all

through the winter months. Where one
dreams away thn hours silting out In
tho sunshine or fishing on the dock,
catching now and then a flounder.

Clinnge In Schedule Brings Tetlfly
fli'tirs Hero In Kvcnlng Locals at

Bridsoiiort In Afternoon. Watching Ihe pelicans nnd divers doing
the same, or If more strenuously In
clined casting a line from the long pier
at Coronardo Beach for erokers and
blue smelt. Speaking of fishing I saw,
a tew nnys ago, two small nun

why they are so called I do not know
lying on the wharf, the two weighed

n nnAr, STnio.
(onidfti.)

Won. Lost p.c.
.Von- - Britain 21 15 .583
Providence IS 15 ,64'
Fall River , in I1' 543
New Haven 20 17 .R41
Pawtucket J0 17 .641
Bridgeport 18 16 629
Worcester 1 3 22 .371
Brockton 1 3 23 .381

115 pounds. But what impels mo to
write you just at this lime, Isn't the
delightful rllmnle, the good thing we
have to eat, or the pleasures of fishing.

P.C.
.m
.MO

.m

.551

.BOO

But It Is a baseball game, tst Satur

Won.
Newark 19

New Haven 17

New York 15

.New Brunswick .... 15

Elizabeth .' 12

Brooklyn 18

Paterson 8

Trenton .1
Three Men.

day I saw nn unique exhibition, one
which I mn sure would Interest the .481 j

.33.1 )sporting editor nnd take the fans back
for a brief moment, to the summer
days of the ball and bat. The hall
gamefl seem to he mostly played here
on the ftnhbath day and ns I haven't
been long enough away from Puritan
New England, but. what I still have

flydney, N. S. TV., 'Deo.
Burns, the PYcnch fanadlnn heavy-

weight pugilist, and .lurk Johnson, the
American colored pugilist, who are to

fight here on Fatunlny noxt for the
heavyweight championship of the
world, are hotli In thn pink of condi-

tion. Hard work has mad them fit

for a long nnd- bard battle, and al-

though t hi- odds favor Burn, probably
because of hlg recent signal victories
orer the best Australia's heavyweights,
Johnson already has many supporters
and will not be without a Mr bunch
of money behind Mm when he enters
the arena.

Bums Is qwrrtered at Darling Point
and has placed himself entirely In the
hand of his skilful trainer, O'Koefn,
with CDonnoll, the. Australian middle-

weight champion, as sparring partner.
Johnson Is at Manloy, a seaside suburb.
Jaok Mulllns Is his trainer, and "Rill"
iAng. whom Burns trimmed so handily
in (Melbourne last September, has been
doing his best for the past few weeks
to give- Johnson points on Burns' style
of ftghtlng. Several other pugilists,
have been assisting Jjing In this task,
and Johnson haa been putting- In the
hardest kind of work with the gloves
and on the road, preliminary to what
be oonflldera the most Important battle
of hl life.

bsT been gtvrng
training exhibitions twice a week at
the stadium, and thousands of persons,
Including many women hare watched
the f! (enters at their work, m this way
the men hav been enabled to
!n a lot of money, a portion of which
they Intend) to ptaoe on their chances.
Tbe public betting favors Burns at B

to 4, and already a large amount ha
ten ptrt In the hands of stakeholders
at the frguree. It Is expected thst
W,0W people win th fight, 10,000

tickets having already been sold. As

fet & referee has not been selected, but
It la believed that a good man will be
found wlthrn a day or two. Contracts
for tbe picture rights are beng made
In an parts of the world.

When the final count of the referee
at Rushourtera bay, Sydney, Australia,
next flaturday morning, proclaims
Tommy Burns or Jack Johnson the
world's champion heavyweight pugtl-1s- t,

the adherents of the fighting game
of North America, Europe and Aus-

tralia wfll have Anally setlted for them
the much mooted question of which Is

the euperlor man. einoe James J.
Jeffries retired and Bums announced
that he would defend tbe title agnlnst
ill comers barring oolored men John,
ion has camped on his trail, denying
Burns a right to draw the color line,
with the result that no little amount of
publlo opinion has sided with the big
alack.

Despite tbe clamor, however, Burns
wrirtstenffy refused to accede to John- -'

ion's demands for a fight, and went his
ray picking up easy money purses
igainst second and third rate fighters,
ffobody, however, doubted Bums' nbll-yt- o

ctve Johnson a good fight.
TJin" Squires, the Australian, came

cross seas with the championship bee
nd sought a fight from Jeffries. The
JaJlforntan however, was out of the
rame and Burns took him on In flan

Won.
New York 18

Brooklyn 11

New Haven 15

Pnterson 12

Elizabeth 12

Newark . 14

New Brunswick 12

Trenton 7

TjosL
11

10

12

12

12

14

1

18

Lost.
t

n
12

12

12

U
15

17

Lost.
11

ft

12 '

12
18

14
17

IS

Lost.
17
18

22

18
. 20

24

28

28

.250

P.C.
.817

.5f3

.m

.500

.500

.417

.445

.287

P.C.
.m

'
.127

.850

.55

.458

. .417
'

.860

.m

P.O.
.623

.600
. .56H

.550
; .500

.400

.378

The tallenders with Barney Doherty
and Ado Manfleld will be the attrac-
tion at the Qnjnnlplac rink this even-

ing, and there promises to be a hot
game of polo. Although the Brockton
quintet 1s now In possession of Inst
place In the league standing It mu.it
not be thought that the team Is ut-

terly void of good players, nnd rap-abl- e

of putting up a hot contest.
'Ado Mansfield Is abouo one of the

faotest and best centers that hna put
In an appearance hero this year, an.1
ho always gives trouble to
Sutton at goal for the locals. "Bar-
ney" Doherty Is also the butt of the
lests and Jibes of the crowd and al-

though tempted at times to lose his
head over the "kidding" of the fans
the Brockton halfback has to be con-

sidered a very dangerous man when It
comes to cHglng the ball.

. At present but fifty-fo- polnls sep-
arate tho league leaders and the hold-
ers of tho sixth position, the Park
City team. This, undoubtedly, 'is one
of the closest nnd fn.stest races th it
the polo fans have ever had a chance
to witness, and It Is certainly a shame
'hat more of the followers of th
sport don't turn out at the rink and
give Manager Hone some tine support.

Tiie local team Is putting up a fast

There being nearly twenty-fou- r
hours' difference In time between Syd-

ney, Australia, and New York, the
report of the Burns-Johnso- n fight,
which takes place near Sydney on
December IS, : liould be flashed to
every news center In America on
Christmas day. Interest Is attracted
to the fight chiefly hecause of the
large amount of money Burns will pile
up in case, he wins. Win or lose, the
giant negro, Johnson, will receive only
$5,000, while the Canadian's share of
the purse w ill bo $30,000, Burns also

Two Men.
Won.

Newark '19
Elizabeth 15

New Haven 16

New York 18

Trenton 11

Paterson 1ft

Brooklyn TO
;

New Brunswick 9

Individuals.
: Won.
Brooklyn 28

New York ........... 27

Newark 28

Pnterson . ...... 22

Elizabeth 20

Trenton 16

New Haven 17

New Brunswick: .....IT

4i

BUR.NS Irf STREET CLOTKE3
'will obtain moving picture rights woith many thousands of dollars, nnd In the event of his winning he has a
series of theatrical engagements awal tine him which will swell his direct an Indirect carnliiKS from the fight
possibly beyond the $100,000 mark. Some experts on pugilism have Rone so far as to sa (that Burns will make

4 0,000 out of the contest If be wins lie is the shrewdest business man that ever followed lighting as a pro-

fession, for he not only knows how to advertise and mnke the most prolltablo terms In all his matches, but he
saves his money.

.8'

T)OWT TO NEW BEDFORD.

Manager of Ttartfortl fluh l4it YearNEW BRITAIN GOES
DRIVES FOR IHE CAGE. to Pilot New England Itprngnei Team.

New Bedford, Mass., Dee. 19.4-Tho-

exhibition and the quality of the play
Is nothing hut nf the best. With
Frank Warner and Bone at
rushes, flchlffer filling In as substi- -

tute, the rushllno nf the Bom-yard- Is

able to oopa with any In the loagTic.
Sutton plays a flue game at goal an.l

as J. Dowd, the well-know- n baseball
Bank-Wreckin- g Polo Team's

Farewell Game at Home

Night,

manager and player, who piloted the
Hartford club of the Connecticut
league last season, has accepted terms
with the owners of the New Bedford
club of the Neiy England league and
will manage the team In 1909., Dowd
hnd offers from the owners nf the Wil

At last the tlmo has come for the
New Britain team to leave Connecti-
cut. Their last game will be played

night and after that New
Haven nnd Bridgeport will he left to

uphold the honor of Connecticut In the
National Polo league.NEW RINK NOT YET READY mington club In the Trl-Sta- te league j

and the Blnghnmpton and Albany clubs

left a slight degree of repugnance to
fittcndlmr such affairs on Sunday. I

have had no opportunity to see a game
until day before yesterday. Taking my
seat on the bleechers, like a true dem-

ocrat, In the blessed sunshine, with a

motley throng from all parta of the
states, with some Mexican thrown In,
not forgetting a few sailors from T'nclo
Sam's torpedo fleet now In the harbor.
I prepared to Imagine myself back at
Savin Rock for nn hour or two. I
awoke from my dream however, when
I saw a one-nrtn- mnnj walk onto the
field In a player's uniform. He seemed
to be a member of the Los Angeles
team, which was to play the San
Dlegos. f thought It n Joke, "Some
freak," T said, to catch attention. Rut I
sat up and took notice when he began,
during the preliminary practice of the
two teams, to hit fly halls for the field-

ers. Holding both hut and ball In his
left hand, the rlsht arm being off at tho
elbow, the ball wns lightly tossed In
the air and then, with a quick swing of
the bat, the ball was hit and sent on
Its way. No great feat of courae," hut
the ball was hit with such force that it
went, against the fence nearly every
time, and once fairly over It, And the
grounds were fully ns large as those at
Savin Rock. When the game commenc-
ed he took second bn.se, a position
which he fielded In fine shape. Long
thrown halls, high hatted halls, or
grounders, were nil taken surely and
returned quickly. He seemed to have
Pft-fee- confidence In himself to per-
form anything demanded nf a baseball
player. One fly ball, batted over his
bead, he chased out Into center field
and caught while running with the ball
In cntclilng he made use of his stump
of nn arm, by clapping It onto the ball
and holding It fast, ns .soon ns the ball
was caught In the left hand. For tho
last few days I have seen an Intelligent
looking young man, 22 or 23 years old,
with one leg gone, sitting nn the side-

walk, begging. I thought of blm while
watching this other yomg fellow earn-

ing his living nt athletics nnd notwith-
standing inch a handicap, full of life
nnd enjoyment; and wished the beggar
might see him too. n was such an ob-e- ct

lesson In what hope nnd confidence
and the determination to succeed, will
do for a person. All honor to Oeorge
Ely, the d ball player.

Now Mr. Editor It would not have oc-

curred to me to write you In this vein
If It hnd not. b"en for the report of the
two games played Saturday and Sun-

day In tho San Olego evening paper,
which I am mailing you. On Saturday
thn local team won, It was a good
game all hut one Inning. But yon will
son by the report that, yesterday the
Lns Angeles won out, by the close score
of 1 to 0. It seems to be a question as
to whether thn "wonder" should have
been allowed to play at all, lie having
been borrowed for the occasion. The
fun comes In when you notice that he
Is given chief credit for the local'! de-

feat yesterday and that, they are pro-

testing tho two games in oniiMoqiictioe.
T heard not the slightest objection on

Saturday to his playing, either by the
San Diego players or the audience,
though he appeared to bo well known
to both. The locals were much the
heavier team and T was In no way sur-

prised at their winning on Saturday.
But. Sunday' game shows Hint Its not.

always size nnd weight that win al

Will

through nnd wa.s witnessed by 1,500
fans. The lineup: ,(
Xeiv Hmrn. Pawtnckrl.
Warner Cunningham

First Rush.
Rone Pierce

Hush.
Griffith Wiley.

(.'enter.
Gardner Cn moron

Halfback.
Sutton Bannon

Goal.

First IVrliul.
Won by. Caned by. Time.
New Haven .... Warner 4 : ;

Pawtiicket Pierce i:.")7

Second Period.
No score,

Third Period.
New I laven . . . Bone
Pawtiicket Cameron 3:00
New Haven .... Bone 8:48
New Haven .... Bone , . :21
New Haven ... .Warner ,, :31
New Haven .... Warner ., 4:24

.Summarj: New Haven fi. Cunning-
ham f; stops, Sutton 41. Bannon 4 5;
fouls, Gardner 2, Cameron, Wiley.
Referee, OMcdrlk, Timer, O'Brien.

of the New Y;ork State league, but?
turned them down.

Dowd made a proposition to the New j
Bedford management and his terms

The New Bedford polo followers can
have 110 kick ns to the team Hint will

represent them In tho league. The New
Britain aggregation Is a fnst one ami
w III undoubtedly be a hot contender for
first place In the league race.

As a KcmiII New Bedford Teiim

lime (o Piny on Hond Trim?

fcr Deplored Here. were accepted at once. He Is expected 1

rranclaoo. The light lastea less than
me round In fact It was won In a
nmoh by Bums. Burns claimed that
Ihls battle clinched hts right to the ti-

le of heavyweight champion, but John-io- n

still protested. Burns then went
lo txmdon where In a contest advertis-
ed as being for the world's ohamptnn-ihip- ,

he knocked out "Gunner" Molr In

ten rounds, and afterwards whipped
"Jem" Roche In Ireland and several
tther heavyweights of similar class.

Johnson followed Burns to London
ind challenged him there. Burns

he would give him a fight If a
time should be hung up of sufficient

line to assure him $30,000 win, loose or
I raw; but this was not forthcoming,

..II. A . H . 1

to make a good leader here, but will
have to handle a tall-en- d club. Dowd
trade a fine showing In Hartford, how-

ever, with comparatively poor material
and landed tho club In second place
after a-- hard season's campaign. The
new mnnnger will sign players during

Griffith and Gardner occasionally put
up a fast game. Teams will probably
take the floor this evening as follows:
New Haven. Brockton.
Warner Jason

First Rush.
Bone Mercer

Second Riih.
Orlfflth Mansfield

Center.
Gardner loherty

Halfback.
Sutton Cuslck

Goal.
The amateur game which precedes

the league game this evening will be
played by the Humphries and the
West Slde,s, In other words, the league
leaders and the tallenders. The
Humphrleji have been putting up a
star game all ihrough the season, an.1
have not as yKt been handed too sting
of defeat. With Wsner at first rush,
Harris at Second and Morrlssey at
halfback they have a practically un-

beatable quintet.
The West Sides have been material-

ly strengthened of late, end wllh
Brace and Bode on the riishllne nnd
Danlela at center they mow have a.

quintet that will be undoubtedly run-

ning close to tbe top nt the llnisli of
tho season.

the winter and report here about that j

first of next April.

Duggan as first rush for the Hank
Wreckern made "Ted'' Lewis of the
Park City team fade Saturday nihl
when It mine to capturing rusheH. The
"Kid" took ,usl twice as many as the
Teddy Bcara' star.

Harpln In goal put up a great 'ex-

hibition In the cage for the Teddy
Bears Sal unlay night. But. for his B4

stops the score of tho game would un-

doubtedly have been much greater.

POLO TO-MGH-
T,

BROCKTON vs. NEW HAVEN.
QtilNNIPIAO KINK.
Gama Called 8;45.

Tickets on Sale at Latiber's Cigar
Store, 80 Chapel Street.

Other Besiilts.
At, New Britain Now Britain 4,

Bridgeport 2.

At Brockton Fall River

At last Worcester has relinquished
her hold to last position In the league.
Since "KliT' Sutherland was Installed
In the (vonl tho team has been putting
up 11 great fight.

7, Brock- -

ton 2.

Al Worcester "vV'orce.ser fi, Provi- -

den crj 1.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

There Is considerable talk among (he
nmuteiirs (if llarlford, New Britain,
Merhlen, Rockvllle nnd South Man-

chester of forming 11

league. Willi a craving for polo like
the fans In these, towns have there cer-

tainly ought, to be a league of some de-

scription maintained,
IHQMAS-DETRO- ir J .1W. A. Mnynard, agent, it Gilbert ave-

nue; 'phone 876--

The New Britain polo team will
mnke Its farewell appearance In that
town tomorrow night when It incct.s
the New Haven quintet In the final
home game, of the season. The official
transfer of the team according to the
papers tiow In possession of Manager
Banna will be made on Thursday, the
24th, but as the New Bedford rink Is

not yet .ready, the team vvlll have to
play all of Its scheduled home match-
es on tho road.

The transfer of the g

team nt this stage of the Rame when
II Is piiltlng up ope of the fastest
(fames In the league is almost, n. pity.
Admitting that the team will be the
same, and all that goes with the ad-

mission, the fact nevertheless Is to be
deplored that the only team In the
central part of the Connecticut stale Is

to he transferred lo a Massachusetts
town, especially when lis position U at
I he head of the league.

A peculiar feature of (lie change
however, is thai allhongh changing lis
home town a distance of a hundred
miles or more there will be no chtingo
In the letters of the sweaters of the
players the "N. B." standing for New
Bedford n.s well as for New Britain.

This change .o ui. npo of a series
with which the league managers have
been dealing since the season started.
Tho league started wllh ten clubs In
the circuit; the public of Pnlcin nnd
Hurt ford however failed to support
their te.'im.s nnd as a result, the two
forfeited" their franchises. This wns
a hard blow to the Connecticut Inter-esl- s

as the Capllol Clly team was right
In the heart of the central section of
the state. Manager Ha.nnft after sell-

ing his New Britain franchise bought
up the Bridgeport team and his actions
with regnrd to thn carrying on of the
game In that city Is anxiously awaited
by followers of the sport In thin city.

IAI the Inst meeting of the league
magnates represetilatlves from Lowell,
Lawrence and I.ynn were present and
made requests for franchises. Behind
these applications there evidently Is
some meaning one that If the public hi

tho two Connecticut towns namely this
city and Bridgeport fall to support
their teams he they ought to thereby
giving tho managers a paying basis on
which to work at least the managers
will have the option of transferring

'Phone 8101 White
Oarage, l StaleWHITE STEAM CARS."Soxe" Lyons has not as yet made

his appearance In a Providence uni-

form. The fans In Providence are Just
crH7.y to get a howl In over him.

H1U xuniB nnnru mi iinu tin.t, wriri.;
fee again trimmed "Bill" Squires after
i harder fight than the Australian hnd
Iven him In California, and eight days

ater, In Melbourne, be nlso defeated
'Bill" Lang, considered tbe best fight-i- r

In Australia, after Rojtilres.
Then the fight, promoters at. Sydney

lung up a pur.se of $?,5.000 and Burns
tabled Johnson his ultimatum. This
ras that of the 3.'.0"0 Burns wns to
e.cetvod $'0,000, despite the Issue nf the
mttlo, Johnson's end to he $Ti,000. John-io- n

accepted and Immediately left for
iiMtralla.

The fight will be to ft finish In a 24

foot ring In the open air. Besides the
Wrs of $:!0,0O0, Burns will obtain a
novjng picture film valued nt $1,750
ind transportation for himself nnd
jianager hack to London, making In all
(S3, 000 that he will receive for meeting
fohnson. Johnson also gets hla trnv-llln- g

expenses from Iondon to lAus-;ral-

and return.
Tommy Burns, or Noah Brusso, ns his

name really Is. was born June 17, IRSl,
nt. Hanover, Ontario. I to Is (H-- e fent,
even Inches In height, and etooklty

built. Burns began fighting In isoo,
Hid In his numerous hattlnn has lost
but three, one to Mike flenreck In ten
rounds, one to Jack Sullivan In twenty
rounds, snd one to l'hlladolnhln .Inch
O'Brien In six rounds, His bent fights
were with Marvin Hart, who he de-

feated In twenty rounds nt Los Angeles
In 1906, and with Jack O'Brien, with
whom he drew. In twenty rounds, nt.
I.os Angeles, 'liie following year Burns
Igaln took on O'Brien nt. Win Angeles,
find was awarded the derision after
twenty rounds of lighting. There urn
runny persons who declare that while
Rums has shown great business

In getting all the easy money In

night, he Is able to make the hcsl
heavyweights In the world exert .

Jack Johnson halls from fJalvnetrm.
Texas, where he was born In March,
IK7R. Ho Is big and raiu;y ami as o.nl"li
im the proverbial cat. Ite Is considered
tin showiest boxer since the days C

Jollies J, Cornell, and his hitting power
Is said t" be graf. Johnson stands
six feet two Inches. Me, therefore, will
tower over (hi- Canadian, and In addi-
tion will have an advantage in reach.
Burns, however, always was a. "mixer."
and will flghi In ''lose, phiyliiK- for hotly
and wind lo offset tiio handlc'ipr. of

Btreat .

FRANXLIN & STEVENS" OURYEAt
Uofte Btreat. Cowlei Toiman.

BUICK 4 STUDEaAiE'ra
Cowlus Toiman.

most -- I wish that. T had seen yester-
day's game, 'sincerely yours,
Snn Hlego, Dec. 14, IMS.

W. F. H. Winnnnu ricr-rUl- nri PAnilllP. i'be
Hol- -

Bridgeport CThrbitinns Night.
Instead of afl previously announced

that the Bridgeport team would play
here on Christmas afternoon, a change
lias been made, In tho schedule where-

by the Park City team will play here
In the evening, the Boneyards going
to Bridgeport In the Afternoon. This
change will undoubtedly be relished
by a. large number of fans who would
not care, to trfl.vel over to the rink so
closely following on their Christmas
feast. ,

Tho local team has a truly hard
week ahead of It. having five games
scheduled. This evening the Brockton
team will make Its .ppea,ranco, to-

morrow night, they wind up the game
for the Bank Wreckers, on Thursday
the Worcester crowd Is In for a trim-

ming despite their standing, and on

Friday a Rpllt. In the two gn.me is all
the fiuia can anil for. fin Saturday
nlgiit the team finishes up. by travel-

ing to I'awtucket.

svrriihW's pni,o ri:sii,ts.
IjiicjiIh Wallop I'M wtueket Worcester

SIiiiUck l,HMt 7'lnee.

l'.iwtm-Krl- l. T., Dec. HO, With
tip- - score n. tie al, the end of the sec-

ond period tin- New Haven roller polo
leniu 1ei1t Into the gnine here Satur-
day nigbi like 11, whirlwind und caged
live goals in quick order, winning
from Pawtiicket by a, score of li to 2.

The gami'i watt I'nsl all tho way

CowleiQotle tit

( MKK THIS WT'KK.
The schedule of games for this

week Is:

Monday Woroofdor at Providence,
Pawtiicket and Fall River, New Brit-
ain at Bridgeport, Brockton at. New
I laven,

Tuesday Fall F.lvrr nt Worcester,
Bridgeport at. Pawtiicket, New Haven
and New Britain, Frovldoncc at
Brockton.

Wednesday 'Bridgeport a,t Worces-
ter.

Thursday Jv'ew Britain at Provi-
dence, Worcester at New Haven.

Friday Afternoon: Providence at
Fall River, Brockton at Pawtiicket,
New Britain nt Worcester, New Haven
al Bridgeport. Evening: Providence
al Pawtiicket. Brockton at Fall River,
New Britain at Worcester, Bridgeport,
at. New Haven.

Saturday 'Providence at Wnrre-uer- ,

Fall River at Brockton, New Haven
tit Pawtiicket,.

RociicsTinrH s( iininj-:- .

Rochester, N. V,, i iw. 20. ... The
haMke.tbii.il team of the t'nlvcrslty of
Rochester, which last year defeated
Vale and Cornell and won the New
Vork Intercollegiate athlcllc union
championship, has a 1,1! 110 mile west-
ern trip scheduled for this year. The
ten 111 will play Colgate, Fnhin, Buck-nel- l,

Ohio Vv'esleysn, Ohio State uni-

versity, Oberlln, Woostef, Unhurt anil
Syracuse.

comb Co.,
Tolinan-- 'Tim VM,K HAMS f'H M.LENOK.

The Yale Hall Baskethnll team would
like to play any team averaging TV) pnDniU N. H. Automobile Corp., 6a

ItUnolil Broadway; 'phvue 8416. U.
K. DoollUle, Mgr.

(Wholesale and Re-A- U

U OUjiTUCa tall), Henry Horton,
itl State street. Telephone b68--

lbs. Send nil challenges to "Mike"
Caspian, 831 Grand avenue, or Vale
Hall, Franklin street; EIiiih preferred.

"Jigger" Higglns Is onre more set-

ting the polo world on fire by bis play-
ing. Maybe 1111 operation would be
benedclnl to somn of the other players.
Ha made "Phil" Jason look like, easy
money Saturday night cm "Phil's" own
floor.

Fenn In Hartford look for n revival
of the game there next season, when It

limy ho possible; to seeiim suitable
playing quarters. The big armory In
Klin street vvlll he on the market next
summer, and some polo enthusiast may
secure It for the great winter gam".
Wllh conditions right Cor the game,
Hartford Is considered with Providence
the best polo city In New Kngland.
Thlo has been demonstrated In former
years, und thn record attendance for
New Kngland Is held In that clly. It

was established at. the old Coliseum
several years ago, when over 3,ri0 peo-

ple saw Hartford nnd New Britain In a
frenzied brittle.

I hey w ould like to piny any grammar
sehol team nnd would like to arrnngw Mude Dy tna continents

Auto Manufacturing; Co.,
Tel. 10'-a- .

CONTINENTAL

Ul UlSve t.
a .game for Christmas eve. The Yale
Hall line up Is 11s follows: M, dish- -

BEDAIPilMfi Qeorgo Weusl Ifleld, ' 9t
nCrMIMIilO Meadow street. Repairing
i,n ah1 makes of cars, also vulcanlaln
end brazing. First llaas work assured,
i'l'ieeti raauonable.

OXrfCETYLENE i" WELDIN3 AN0lIZIN8

man (manager), right forward ,s. Sil-

ver, left forward; S. Llehninn (cap
tain), center; J. Hooley, left guard; R.

Cnllnhan, right, guard.

Thcf roll growers of California ship-pee- !
12,017 carloads of fruit out of the

stale during Ihe season which has Just
(dosed, an Increase of nearly DO per
cent, over Ihe slpinenls for the season
of lll7,

metals. We make most difficult
rs In broken engine cylinders.

cases, finished machine parts.llielr team lo some other rlly. L'arbl Co.. 17 Webster st.
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TOWN OBSERVER

SHOP EARLY.
Enrly shopping Is advisable during thn

remaining four days. We are not. so
crowded In the morning as In the after-
noon and shopping Is more comfortable
for you.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Beginning Monday evening wo shall

keep open until 10 o'clock each night un-

til Christmas eve.

One of the speediest, and yet at tht
samt! time most disappointing returns
the local tax olllre has ever ha4 of a
tax bill was that made by one of. th
now ones Issued last week. A womaa
presented It a day or two later, hand-

ing It throtiKh the opening In the of-

fice wiring. She offered the bill, but
tendered no money. The clerk waited
respectfully, The woman waa una-
ware that It wits her move and looked
sweetly at space. So the clerk In-

quired
"Do you wish to pay this?"
Sweetly the reply: "Oh, no."
"Are you the right person to whom

It was addressed?"
"Ves."
"Well, what did you brlnj It In for,

madame?"
"Well, It says on the envelop, 'r- - '

turn In threu days,' and as I waa pass-
ing this way, I thought I would drop

'

4ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE
Let No Friend Be Forgotten

There are only four days more to do your Christmas shopping. This means
that those who have not finished should be up and doing. Make the most of the
days remaining they will be busy ones, but extra salespeople will insure prompt
and careful attention to every shopper.

In and leave It."

On a late night train out of New
York recently, among the passengers
was an elderly man bound 'for Boa- -w ton. The train had reached Stamford,
lta first stop, one hour out of Nw
York. A trainman strove to awaken
a man across from the elderly gentle
man, thinking; he wanted to ret out
there; a grunt, signi
fying that he was not getting out at
Stamford satisfied the trainman. But
as he started to walk down the adsl
after loudly Informing the other m&a
that It was Stamford, the Boston
bound man grabbed his eoat tail aa4
said:

"Say, ts thla Boston V

At the local depot the other tdg&l a
homeward bound student stepped, nstft
one of the scales, apparently wUhlnf
to And out his weight for s compart n

'
with his avordupols after drowning the
iviirieiinan dinner at noms. J. nm wp
Ing machine waa one of those wtdnh
plays a tune and shoves out a Osr4
with your weight printed thereon, J1
for one cent. 80 the student plaoasl Ma
penny in the slot and awaited th re
suit it camel The bond ooneealeA la :,

the Tttals of the maohlne struck of
lively air and a tlaket earn osrt,

stamped "341 pounds." Then came an '

other, stamped a trifle ever 141, tha
another and another, then a TerltatsW
stream of tickets, showing that the .

boys' weight was rapidly Inoresalngf
from 141 up to 161, when he Jumped efl j
the scale for fear tils apparently B- -
creasing welrhi should hunt &4l :
clothes, and left some fifty wetgtrt
tickets scattered on the floor,

A thrilling soene was wttnisaid an ,
lower Chapel street recently and tar ;

SUGGESTIONS
FOR MEN,

Neckwear, -- to T0.
Suspenders, -- 3V to $2.00.
Initial Handkerchiefs. tn

Hemmed Handkerchiefs, llle. to 7R.
Negligee Shirts, $100 and 81. RO.

Press Shirt?, fll.U5 and 11 50-Sil-

Muffler!, if 1 OO to If 15 00.
Silk Hose. 1J1 50.
Fancy Hose, 25 to 50.
Kl'l Oloves. pi. 50 to 9S.OO.
Fur-line- d illovrs. R 1 00 to ,fi BO

Flannelette Nightshirts. ?1 00 to

Flannelette Pajamas, $1 00 to $1 50.
Arm Band, 25.
Garters, 25f
Vmhrellas, $1.00 to f 8.50
Rmokers' Stands, ?2 00 to flt.RO.
Pen Mottoes and Pictures. B0 to ?2 00.

Mission Pen Furniture Pieces, f 2 50 to f 5.00.

Sofa Cushions, If 1 50 to If 5 00.
T,oather Tahl ."overs. !fl.50 to $ 7.50
Hat and Coat and Stein Racks. 2 OO tn

9305
Scrap Baskets, Wood and Leather, If 3 50 t

f7.00
Brass Book Hacks, ff2 50 to $3 50.
Bo'.td Mahogany Book Tlacks. 92 00 each.
Robe Blankets, if.25 to $7 50.
Pictures. 39.. 50C . $1 00.
Tie Holders. $1 7S to f.5 00.
Collar Bag. Ifl.OO to If 1 69.
Mission Hocks, If 1 50.
Blotter and ('alendar, 35.
Pillows for Den, f 1 50 to f 5 00
Telephone Lists. Ifl.25 to 92 00.
Tobacco Pouches. 50.
Coat Hnngors, 91 25.
Laundry Lists, ?LOO
Address Rook. 91.00 to 92 25.
Shoe Box.. 93. Ou.
Bill Folds. 50 to 93 50
Collar Pouch's, 50. to 92 50
Chang" Purses, 50C. to 11 50
Military Brush.. v3 00 to $7 50.
Pressing Cases. $1 00 to ?10 00.
Cuff Cas-- s, Jll CO.

Scirf Pins. 50?. to 95 00.

Down Go the Prices On
All Fur Neckpieces and Muffs
Right. In the nick of time Just when you want to buy and

Just when cold, snappy weather Is here.
The unusually mild weather this winter so far, has caught us

with a big stock of choice Furs -- therefore It Is No choice of ours
the FURS MUST BE SOLD.

25 Per Cent Reduction
On Every Piece in Stock

com nrlsing
EASTERN MINK Collars, Scarfs, Ties, Pillow and Rug Muffs.
GENUINE BLACK LYNX Collars, Scarfs, Ties and Muffs, Pil-

low, any rug shape.
SABLE FOX AND ISABELLA FOX Collars, Ties, Scarfs and

Pillow and Rug shape Muffs.
CARACUL AND PERSIAN LAMB Collars, Ties and Muffs. -

BROADTAIL Scarfs and Muffs.

BLUE WOLF. POINTED FOX, Scarfs and Muffs.

REAL BEAVER, AND HUDSON SEAL Collars and Muffs.
PONY Muffs and Scarfs.
GREY SQUIRREL Collars. Ties. Scarfs and Muffs.

SABLE AND ISABELLA MARTIN Scarfs and Muffs.
Misses' and Children's FURSETS In all fashionable furs.
YOU CAN DEDUCT -4 OFF THE PRICE. The warm season

and big stock Is reason for this unusual olfer.

Sale Begins Monday Morning.

might be a dismissal on the poltoe
force. On a corner stood a wild leoav '

Ing man, roughly dressed, who aoeaat--
ed several passersby. These glanced

"

at him, shook their heads and paased
rapidly on. SeTeral girls were vtte
terrified by his actions and ran from ;

him. A neighbor was about to go out '.

and Investigate the affair when he .

saw a policeman come along. Th ',

officer went up to the man, spoke t I

him, and qf all things to do, put him ;

SUGGESTIONS
WOMEN.

Fur Sets, 95.00 to 8100 50.
Coat Sweaters, 93.50 to 99.50.
White Knit Shawls, 91.00 to t5 00.
Rhoulder Shawls, 91.00 to 91 50.
White Waists, 91.25 to 89 50.
Raincoats, 915 00 to 92BOO.
Bath Robes, 93.80 to ST.75.
Klmona Barques, 91.98 to 95 00.
Bilk Klmonas, 84 TB to 915.50.
Bilk Petticoats, 83.95 to 918. 50.
Evening Capes, 919.50 to 928 50.
Bilk Moreen Petticoats, 94 98.
Cotton Moreen Petticoats, 81 25.
Quilted Vests, 92.95 and 93 95.
Quilted Jackets, 95.00 and 97. T5.
'ln Cushions, IO?. to fl.OO.

Klbbon r.otls, 91.O0 to 91.25.
Vanity Bags. 50., T9 . 88
rvek Pads, 91 50 to 93.50.
Veil cases, 50f. to 91.75.
Bewlng Chatelaines. 91.25 to 91. 50.
Handkerchief Cases, 92 25.
Pin Trays, 50., 6-- 0.. 89 91.0.
Memo. Pads, 35., 42.

Picture Frames, BOf. to $1.75.
Jewel Bags, 91.25 to 91.75.
Waste Baskets. BO, to 91.00.
Hampers, 92 25 to 93 BO.

Sowing Stands, $1.50 to 93.00.
rtlllty Boxes, 9200 to 912.00.
Comb Sets, 91 OO to 97. BO.

Stationery, 2Sf. to 95 98.
Hook Racks, 7Bft. to 93 80.
Calendars, 2S. to 9100.
Mirrors, 25. to 912.50.
Combination Corset Cover and Skirts, 91.75

to 94 50.
Flannelette Nightgowns. 50. to 92.25.
Corset Accessories, 25. to 50.
Flannelette Skirts. 50. to 89.
Fanry Corset Covers, 50. to $2.75.
Shirt Waist Hurtles, 25. to 50.
Hand made Lingerie, 93.00 to 95.OO.

Fancy Aprons, 25. to $2 .25.
Maids' (rs. 10. to 33.
l,ong and Short White Skirts, 50. to 98.50.
Pust Forms. 50.
Brassieres, 80. to $1.00.
Corsets. 91 OO to 9 00.
Hammered Rrass Ware Pieces, 23. to 98 BO.

Tabourettes and Stands, 28. to 93 00.
Kambon Tables, 80. to 93 98.
Artistic Mission Furniture, Pieces, BO, to

95 00
Sofa Pillows, 39. to 95 00.
Rrass Rook Racks. 92 50 to $3 50.
Sowing Tables, $2 75 to 95.75.
Ha'mboo Corner Chairs. 9125 to f 2 50.
Mission Chimes. 93 60.
Silk Hosiery, 91 00 to 93BO.
Embroidered Lisle Hosiery, BO, to 91.25.
Pllk and Lisle Vests, 50. to 94 00.
Jewel Cases, 25. to 98.50.
Handkerchief Poxes, 50. to 98.50.
Glove Poxes, 75. to 98.50.
Manicuring Sets. 91.25 to $13 50.
Pressing Cases, 92 98 to 913 50.
Perfumes, 25. to 91.50
Waist Patterns, 50. to 9 50.
Dress ratterns, 91.25 to 95 00.
Umbrellas. 91.00 to 910 00
Robe Rlankets, 92.28 to 97. BO.

Wool Rlankets. 92 50 to 91 50.
Comfortables, 91 50 to 98 28.
Towels. 25. to 91.98.
Tray Cloths, 25. to 9198.
Bureau Scarfs, 55. to $6 50.
Sideboard Scarfs, 55. to 96 50.
povlles. 92.00 to 90 50.
Table Cloths, 92.50 to 915.0.
Toa Cloths. 91 00 to $0 50.
Neckwear, 25. to 97 50' Silk Scarfs, 91 00 to 96 50.'
Veils lii Roxos. $1 OO to 93.50.
Coat Bets, BO, tn 92.50.
Neck Ruffs, 9I.OO to 93 60.
Hose Supporters, 25. to $1.50.

on a trolley car. Incensed at such
connivance, the neighbor telephoned
the sergeant of the incident, and the

''next day the officer called and ex- -

plained that the wild looking villain ',

was a Hungarian, who could speak
no English, trying to inquire the way 1
to his destination, learning whloh the
officer put him on the car and direct- - ;;

cd the conductor where to let him off.
:

Three men were talking recently of
the graft by the officials of a certain
Connecticut town.- i

"You don't think would steal any- -
thing?"

"Not If It was nailed down," replied "

one of his companions.
"Unless," put in the third, "he could

pull out the nails, In which case ha
would also sell the nails."

The trouble between Holland and
Venezuela was being discussed. Opin- - .

Ions of all sorts had been advanced,
when a humorist in the party retlared .

himself of the following remark!
"Holland seems to be giving Cactras

FOR GIRLS
Ptoeklnge. 25. to 50
Knit Oloves, 25. to 50,
Kid Cloves, I50V to 91.50.
Handkerchiefs, 5. to 93 00.
Hat Pins, 100. to SI 00.
Initial Blt Pins. 50
Belt Buckles, 25. to 93 50.

Broochs, 25". to 93.50.
Bracelets, 93.50 to 9 50.
Neck Chains, f 1 00 to 92.50.
Cuff Pins, 25?. to 91.00.
Jewel Cases, 25. to 93 00.
Lockets, 91 00 to 92. BO.

Purses, 250. to 91 OO

Pocket Pooka, 25?. to $1 00.
Hand Hags. 50c. to 9100.
Nd1e Books. 10r. to BO?.
Stiver Thimbles. 25V to 50?.
Pocket Bocks, 25. to SI 00.
Purses, 25. to SI OO

Hand Bas. 25?. to 92 50.
Manicuring Pets, 10. to 92 50.
Umbrellas, 500. to 92.50.
Underwear. --550. to 91.25.
Silk ftrarfs, 91 OO to 95 OO.

Coat Sts, 500. to 92.25.
Fur Seta, 91-7- to 98 60
Wool Dresses, $2.25 to 818.50.
Bilk Raincoats, 9 10 00.
Teddy Bear Klmonas, 92 .50 and $3 00.
Winter Coats, 95 OO to f18.50.

country 'the hook,' all right."

A RARE AND UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT

AN ORIENTAL RUG
What could you find as a gift more unique and rare than

an Oriental Rug. It Is something that would prove most ac-

ceptable and make a handsome and elaborate Christmas
present for either lady or gentleman.

Here Is a special offer In Silk Anitollan Rugs for the re-

maining four days before Christmas.
One bale of very pretty Anitollan Silk Prayer Rugs, most

beautiful in coloring and design, Imported to retail for $29.00,
special price this week $17.00.

Other rugs In all sizes and styles at special reduced prlcos.
Rug Department, Third Floor.

'Yes," said another, with the title ef
a recent play In mind, "hook of Hol
land."

All eld rsllrosd men wlH tTl yea that
there are ghosts "ghosts of th ralr
people who have been killed, old train-
men who come back to their former "

posts, and the like. If you are sleep- -
tlral. read on. The other day a swttoh
engine stood tn the yard south of the
Water street bridge. The crew were at '

the swltchhouse and had been there for
a long time. Not a soul was near the
engine, nor had there been for several
mlut.es. Suddenly ohuft! it coughed,
and began to move; quicker and faatsf,
went the piston, pursuit was left d,

md the engine rolled smoothly
along through the cut. Visions ef
urfAfbt nf at hpt a Arall-i- 4 a.ni4

BRIEF MENTION.

smashed engine filled the minds of the
crew. But no! The ghost had a sore
hand on the throttle, and as he eame
Into the Cedar Hill yards, gradually1
the wheels slowed down and the ma--'
chine came to an easy stop. Official of
the road would tay that the throttled
was not entirely closed, and the steam
pressure forced It open; but oul en-- 'j

glnecrs .will tell you other tales ef
ghosts. ,

WiTH Tilt bUWLbKS WIFE MURDERER

ZET IS HANGED

PKOKIMXTION' Oli' PHLITZKR.
Baltimore, Mil., Hoc. 20. In an In-

terview at his home In this city to-

night, Attorney Bonaparte, speaking
of the suit which the president has
urged against Joseph Pulltner, of the
New York World, said that It Is still
under consideration and no definite
line of action has yet been agreed

Two howlers, Johnny Voorhels and
Jimmy flmlth, still have unbroken rec-

ords In the Oreater New York Individ-
ual championship contest for the Etiffle
medal. Glen Rlddell and Johnny Nel-

son broke their clean slates during lasi
week, and George Haller moved Into
third place In the standing. Billy
Helns Is aiso right up In front and has
been rolling consistently,

High water y at 8;ii6 p. m.

Henry T. Blake of (ho park com-
mission will read a paper at the mect-in- ii

of lite hnsnrli'iil society on "Kll
Whitney Blake. Scientist and Invent-
or." T',10 meeting will open at 8

o'clock.

Watch thorp ICastern leaguers when

tiiey start splitting the pins at Brook-

lyn this afternoon and evening. It's
easy money that New Haven comes
out with the, rubber at least If not
three, games In tho five-me- n event.

(Continued from First Page.)
nt Tor ninnry. which she refused 10

Rlvn lilrn. lie left H10 room, going to
a woodshed, whore hp secured n twelve-poun- d

hummer, ntnl returning to the
bednim struck his wife repeatedly over
the head and then struck hit grand-
daughter on the bend, crushing hur

New Brunswick rolls at Trenton and
the former rollers expect to make a
clean sweep of everything.

SKI'I AI. PANE 9.

skull, arter which hp cut her thnvit,
Al'ler killing his wife and Viola. Iv
wem In ih'i IphiTi, wsshed tho blood
from he hummer, and relumed It to Ms

accustomed place In tho woodshed, and
then waited for hl. son. Andrew, who
had gone iu the n.UIs with his brother,
to return.

Andrew, on his return, wont Inlo th
house t,i Chung his clothes, prepara-
tory 10 doing Iho fnim work, his fn-- t

her following him. As Andrew wnt
leaning over to ;oil on his overalW
lie sight of his luther In the
acl of striking in him wlih a nlede
hsiunio.r. lie dodged Hie blow mid
grappled with Ills father. A deperaie
MrujiRle through the lower rooms of
Iho house insiieil, In which tho son
unuipged to wrest the hainmei' from
Ills father. 'a' then stnrted for tin
von. lulled und Andrew knowing that
his father kepi a Run there, followed
him. In Iho yird ,ot again nttucked
his son. allompt lug to wrest tho hum-
mer from 1,1m, until hiuillv to save him-
self, Andnw struck him over the head,
rendering him unconscious. With the
aid of two hoys, who were passing, he
tied lils father up with a tope, later
turning It t tn over to the authorities.

Andrew nut knowing that his niothr
mid Viola hud been killed, called to
them ami getting no answer, went
Inlo Ills mother's room, where h
found l.er lying on the lied In a pool
of blood, but still allvo, und Viola ly-

ing his mother, dead.

The annual meeting and election of
otilcers of the 1'nion League club will
be hold ht and a largo attend-
ance Is expei tod. Dr. J. K. Stetson
Is a for president.

On Saturday a. young man went to
th local pnstofllce to mall a letter te
"the only girl," who lives In a distant
city. It was a very nice gift and had
cost him something more than a week's
salary; so be was doubly anxious to
have It reach Its destination safely.
Arrived at the office he had the package
weighed, and the proper stamps af-
fixed, then he stopped to consider.
What could he do to Insure the safe
delivery of the presctous package?
Twice he paced the length of the oor-rldo- r,

then resignedly consigned the
gift to the package slot. Arrived at
home, his mother said:

"Did you mall the package to X
"Vei.'1
"1)1.1 you have It registered V
l,et us draw a vll over the young

man's remarks as to his own Intelll- -
gl'llOU.

One of the surprises of the tourna-
ment so far this season Is the excellent
showing at Al. Schwebke, who has ap-- !

parently goton back Into his old form.
Leo U. Johns hag been shooting as In
and out game, hut Is ranked In the
first nine. His record last week of 225

for eight games against Koster Is the
bet work done so far. Johnny Nelson,

RESPECTING
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

Is the last day for th
bowlers who Intend to enter the
Journal-Couri- er Individual champion-ihi- p

tornament to pay up uelr en-

trance fees. Entrances should be paid
U X. H. Powell who may be
found at the galley building and will

not be accepted after noon on

with a. total of 269, carries off high
score honors.

Keep In 111I111I the
FACT """

The changes In the trolley .schedule
In effect y are us follows: Lust
car to Winchester avenue leaves
Church and Chapel streets at 12:30 a.
m. Instead of 12 midnight; Country
club cars to Savin Bock loop Instead
of Cox's, Savin Hock: cars leave green
for ('ox's, Woodmont and Bridgeport,
fi a. rn and every lour to 11 p. tn.
Sunday, first car, 7 n, ni.. Cars leave
Cox's for city, ii:15 a, m., 7::il) a. m.,
and every hour to ;!::!) a. 111. Sunday,
first car, 8:!I0 a. m.

M01T10R LEADS FIRE FIGHTERS. ..

Duouoln. Ills.. Dec. 20. The fire inGOOD SEOAPiS
Entries for the American bowling-congres-

tournament, to be held In
Pittsburg February 27 tn March 20.
clone on February 12. Entry blanks
and all Information can be secured
from Secretary A. U lantry, Keyston
building, Pittsburg. Pa.

i......u t ..l,n' r.. Mt.,n. n T - ?

The meeting of the tournament board
will be held Wednesday afternoon at
!:30 nt the Academy alleys and very
Important business will come up for
discussion.

IliiH grown mo,e milium uuiiiik me ptlBl.
4S hours. The flames are almost be- - ;

yotnl control and much damage has
FLEET SAILS OJM

in en tiouo. ivii. LdViier arivtru in eiK- -

For Coughs
A simple remedy is safest and best.
Dry cotigh, spasmodic cough, hack-inj- ;

cruich.coiiRh that raisrs phlegm,
are effectively controlled by

Hale's Honey
o( llorehound and Tar

a superior combination of healing
ingredients, which act directly upon
the affected parts, remove mucus
accumulations and relieve soreness.
Used promptly and colds,
it checks their advance and affords

A Speedy Cure
Soldby Drngclits

Putt's Toothache Diops cure In
onr minut

er hn snee a tra n touav to a rect na .

11111 ki- - about lite best
Kill til II 111 II .

wio w;, a iDi: vor kk.iit
IN VOl K SIOMOt TIONS.

300,000 Segars, i"M"

287 BRANDS
OF THE BEST MAKES

Begins Longest Lee of World Cruise light on tho blaze.
May 3 Is the date for the closing of

entries for the N. P.. A. tourney in
Manhattan. Kntry blanks can be se-

cured ""from Secretary M. ', Wynian,
llWtli street and Columbus avenue, New
York city.

li, AM) t), TO OKDIOK KAILS.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 20. The engl- - '

neerlng depurtinent of tho Baltimore A,

XIOWSI'AI'EIl PLANT DEKTItOY 101 .

St. Albans, Yt., Dec. 20. The news-

paper and .lob printing plant of the
SI, Albans Messenger was completely
destroyed by tire early caus-

ing H loss of fell. 0110. Knur linotype
nun-hliie- were destroyed. The press
Was saved.

At Bridgeport night the
local Wtate leaguers will ha'.ve to roll
their "heads off" to maintain the tie
with Hartford for first plffce, The.

Capitol city team goes to, Bristol and
will have but little difficulty In dis-

posing of the "Sleeping Glantj" of the
ttate league,

Tn the Nutmeg league It villi b ft

toss up between New Haven a ,id Hart-f.ird- .

Both tenuis roll away from home
arid inert teams thnt are w.ll down
toward tli bottom. .

iinto raitronu ntw coiupieiwu estimaies
of the number of tons of steel rails re- -
101 Ire, for nevt enr. sietflnir h fla -

Hound for Sue,.

Washington, IJ00--. 20.- - Hear Admiral

jCharles Is. Sperry, commanding the
''vtlontk' battleship Heel, has cabled (he
navy department, that the fleet depart-'oi- l

today from t'ulotnlio, Ceylon, for

jSnez, The message was In cipher and
v ery brief.

The fleet has bcgim the longest single
leg of lt, world cruise through iho In-dl-

Ocean and the Itod seau.

111 es nt between 50,00(1 and 69,000 tons, ':
tno-thlrd- s to threp-ntiH.rte- of whlnh

fur you lo i'Ihmim' from.

.SIOIO A I). PAtilO I).

MATTQON SEGAR STORES
M A TIOOVS OlllM',11,
08 t'ltniK'l, cor, Orange,

A (.OO l THIMI.
Kverv December for about eighteen

years we have made our customers p
ClirUtniHS present of one-tlff- the prion
on any article they wished to pur-
chase. For some reason they seem to
like the plan and w propose to eon-tinu- e

It.
KROWM A Liuair-i- .

O R "X 3 TS. X --flL .
Hav' laMX?lllDIWi the ;wlll be hessemer. The estimates are

now before president Murray, prelim- -'

lllini'l, lr. Il, nl:l,'illff if MI.3,1X
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are, however, In the general assembly
more formers than are represented In

any other class. In other words the

FOR CHRISTMAS WFJKK,

"But why was the engagement brok-
en?"

"I used to love him so, but now I
love him Kansas City Times.

A Christmas Hint.

Don't Forget The Charity Institutions
Y all means get some gifts for the members of your

Right tackle The Virginian Wlstar
Right end Harry Yorke Bret Harte
Quarterback O'Artagnan Dumas
Right halfback Othello (en.pt.)

Shakespeare
Left halfback Orlando., . .Shakespeare
Kullbiick Coy Yalo

The above list combines strength and
weight in tha center, strength and ac-

tivity In the tackles and guards, speed
In the ends, mid plunging and kicking

u a oh In the back Hold, In a way
nut to bo equaled by any of this year's
elavces. Some trouble nilgSit urlue If
the Virginian and Coy should refuse
to play with Othello on the ground
that lie is a negro, hut it is Ukoly, as
lie. Is unclearly a Alour. Should they
(In so, Charley O'Malley of Lever and
luuidie iJlnniunt of Hoott would be on
hand to take their places, and tho loss
of ellicleney would be slight.. One
great point; about tlie above eleven 1s
that none of them are ever hurt. Kor
substitute quarter we should name
James Stewart of Stevenson or Athos
of Dumas.

family, but while you

House Gowns

At $75.
Or dressing gowns, ir jou jtlense to

call tliem so. They are or Per-sla- n

Silk of the quality of the best
neckwear, with sf Union to
match. You may not want (o buy
one, but If you like wonderful col.
Hring and rich material, you will
enjoy looking nt them.

lltive jou seen our leather cases for
neckties'.'

bill into an envelope and mail it to some of those insti-

tutions that care for the sick children and the old people
who have no homes. The financial panic has made this
a hard year, the most difficult and trying in the history
of many of these charities. Business conditions
seemed to be such as to justify a great many people in
decreasing their expenses, and unfortunately, the ma-

jority began this economy with their charities. Isn't
that a thoughtless or selfish man who, under such cir-

cumstances, allows his personal expenses to remain tho
same and economizes in his gifts to the poor ? It is

always true that there is more suffering during a finan-

cial panic than at any other time. In a certain city
noted for its wealth and philanthropy the gifts to charity
have been reduced 70 per cent, during this year. After
all, we shall all enjoy Christmas much' in proportion as
we give to those who are in need of help. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

"She's been warned against him and
he against her."

"Is that so. When are they to be
married," Kxchunge.

Visitor That elevated of yours Is a
stuck-u- p road.

Hubblte Ha! You refer to Its be-

ing built upon pillars.
Visitor No; to the way It Is always

telling people about lis connections.
Exchange.

"She certainly Is a woman of taut,"
"Tact Is no name for It. She is a great
diplomat. Why, she can have two birth-
days a year for the purpose of gather-
ing In presents and In the meantime
not. grow a. day older." Nashville
American.

Wlfev (In a hurry) Oh, bother! Pins
get away In the most mysterious man-
ner."

Hub My dear, one has to be sharp
to match a pin, The reason they get
away Is because they are pointed one
way and headed another. Exchange.

Interest You ?

Safety
Non-Leaka- ble

Fountain Pens
Absolutely giinranlccd. Can li

carried lit any position, tiny
pocket or In Indies' band bag
safely. This Is a present I hut
would bo appreciated.

Price $2.50 Up.

tVER YTHWG OPTICAL

Harveydl-Lewis-z

Opticians
861 Chapel St. New Haven,
ftores at Hartford it Springfield

Chase & Co.,
Outfitters For Men.

1018 and 1020 Chanel Street;

The New
'

Model Todd Corset
Solves the question olt

the long, slender,
graceful lines demand,
ed by tlie present fash.
Ions.

Elastlo stocking;, Ha,

Henry H. Todd
W3-2- YORK IT.

Headquarters Tor

Emerson, Mathushek, Mchlln and
Strlch & Zcldler rtnnos.

tiaxos ron rent.
Pianos Tuned, Moved and Polished.

CUARLWJ H. LOOM18.
837 ChaDel Street

Suggest
AS A

1

Card Table
Book Blocks
Ladies' Desk
Curio Cabinet i
Brass Bed

FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

PRECIOVS STONES

AND GEMS
CAREFULLY SELE

CTED STONES M0
UNTINCS EXCLUS

IVE IN DESIGN.

famous farmers' alliance, will exert as

usual a large Influence.
These general figures on the whole,

are calculated to gratify local pride
for they tell a different story of the
interest of Connecticut born people In

Connecticut than can be told of I ho

people of most of the stales In the

country. If the principle Involved
holds good for the future there will

yet bo much to be said for Connecticut
Investments,

lK TIIR !T AMI'S THIS WRKK.

it should be remembered that the

plan to end the sale and use of tho
Red Cross Christmas stamps, which
hnve proved to be one of the most

pleasing novelties of the 1909 holiday
season, with this week. After Christ-
mas the whole significance of them
will have gone and they will no longer
be on sate. For this reason It is to 1)0

hoped that every one will take a hand
In this highly commendable, way to

gather funds from the multitudes while

yet they may.

Certainly If New Haven lias used
over eighty thousand of these, stamps
during the holiday period previous to

the week of Christmas, It ought to use

another eighty thousand of them dur-

ing the Christmas week, when by far
the larger majority of the gifts .sent

by mall and express will go out. The

ways In which these stamps may be

used are countless. Some of them
have been suggested by the Red Cross
workers. They propose that merchants
send out their holiday announcements
and bills with a stamp on each of

them. They ask them to put a stamp
on every package, they deliver this
week. They ask every one who has

tlie real Christmas spirit, which after
all Is one of charity, to put a stamp on

every letter and glt'l they seal this
week. Those little "bullets In tlie war

on tuberculosis," us somebody has
called them, are doing more than aid-

ing a very worthy cause; they are

binding everybody who uses them and

who does not? together in a common

brotherhood with a Joint Interest.
The tjtamps are on sale In the

business office of the Journal-Courie- r.

We will be pleased to accommodate
our readers.

SKCnKTAHY KNOT.

Mr. Taft Is showing his excellent

Judgment In Ills selection rif those who
will be hi.s most Intimate advisers, dur-

ing his term of office, as members of
his cabinet. There are, of course, two

great and necessary qualifications for
cabinet members. The llrst Is ability
of a very superior sort, and the second
Is congeniality. The need of the latter

trey not be perfectly apparent upon
the face of things, but It certainly Is

true that no cabinet can be at Its best
so long as thern Is the least sign of

wrangllngs. Mr. Taft Is choosing
his aides with due deliberation and Is

announcing each appointment as it Is

made. He certainly has not made any
mistake thus far. ,

In Mr. Knox the incoming President
will have a secretary of state with an

admirable record behind him. Tho

country has faith In Mr. Knox. It be-

lieves ho has the ability to "make

good" In all that the term Implies. The

fact that Mr. Knox is not unfamiliar
with tlie dutln of a cabinet ofllcer,

having been a member of President
McKlnley's cabinet In 1!01, succeeding
Mr. Griggs as attorney general, will be

a great help to him. In the McKlnlcy
cabinet he was Instrumental In direct

ing the government's suit against the
Northern PecurltleH merger,

which stand today as the most Im-

portant cai" which the government lias
thus far won against the monopolies
under the provisions of the Sherman
law. The knowledge he gained then
will be of use to him now.

Prom present Indications, one (,f the
most Important matters which will

have to be considered by the new ad-

ministration will be the long-staiiill-

problem of the Panama canal. How

Important Mr. Taft considers It to lie Is

shown In his announced determination
to make the canal .one an annual visit

each year during his Incumbency as
President. It was Mr. Knox, who as

attorney general looked Into the title
of the French company from which
tlie canal right were purchased by this
country, and, if any man Is, lie ought
to be familiar with the pressing mat-

ters which have been keeping the edi-

tors, tlie President, and congress at
fever heat during the past fortnight.

The office of secretary of state has a
d, of which the country

may well feel Justly proud. Mr. Knox
will fall heir to the "shoes" or men of

exceptional ability among them Mr.

Hoy and Mr. Root. If he can equal
their record In that office It will be all

that the American people can ask,
It Is pleasing to noto with what

unanimity the country has endorsed
Mr. Tuft's selection. Hays the New
York Hun: "If Mr. Knox Is to he con-

gratulated, the senate would have to
be condoled were It not that Mr. Root
will make Mr. Knox's place good u.s

Mr. Knox will make Mr. Root's good."
Tills looks like a case of cabinet-senat- e

reciprocity.

TIIK I.MJKTKHMIA ATM NfcJVI KM I I,

One of tlie iiciieveruciits of the
Ui'ttish parliament, which haa Just ad-

journed, was the passage of an act

empowering the Judge to give hubitu- -
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A ;niiviT,n skxv iiavkx.
Tho preliminary steps have been ta-

ken In the movement to have that
port of the town of Ilamden annexed
to New Jlaven, which lies from a mile
and a half north of the city limits, and
which Includes I llsliwood, Cedar Hill
and Whltncyvlllc. The proper appeal
lias been made to the courts and the
way Is now in consequence cleared
for a hearing 1m fore the committee on
cities and boroughs when that legis-
lative body Is raised.

It Is of tlie utmost Importance, in

view of the Inevitable expansion of
New Haven In other directions before

many years have pone by, that this
particular annexation movement ho

studied without prejudice. So far
an the people of Ilamden are con-

cerned, In their desire to have their
town cut up, they are facing a practi-
cal question. Those living beyond the
mile and half limit, and who are chief-

ly entfaged In agricultural pursuits,
have no need for the Improvements
and conveniences which are essential
to their fellow townsmen, who are
now residents this side of the line of
the proposed division.

There are some two or three thous-
and people Included In the territory
which It Is proposed to annex, and
they are for the greater part people
who work In New Haven factories.
The rest cater to the local needs of
their neighbors. They want for their
homes and their families the protec-

tion which the Xew Haven people
have and the stimulus which a munic-

ipal environment gives, and they live

nervously and apprehensively under
the lack of protection which the
town of Hamden as a town gives.
They are not attracted to a borough
system of local government, which
under the circumstances promises
nothing but 'a doubtful experiment
necessarily ending In annexation with
New Haven. They are asking for a
real loHf of bread and should not be

given a stone.

Tho annexation of this territory
would Immediately add to the re-

sources of the city. An Immense
amount of valuable real estate, Includ-

ing the water company's plant and

adjoining manufacturing plants,
would Iih brought Into the local tax'
list, and would at once, become an aid
In the establishment of sufficient fire
and pollen protection for people who
are a I reaily physically a part of the

city. The whole question should be
threshed out from a large and broad
point of view, with the splendid future
of New Haven In mind, and not from
a fearful standpoint. We hope the
city government will lie found off-

icially supporting the movement, when
the general assembly meets, with the
public back of It.

ivn:ir,sTiiG statistics.
The statistics which the secretary of

state's ofTlce has compiled with regard
to the membership of tho incoming
general assembly are Interesting. They
are especially so In view of the morn
or less general Investigation which has
been made with the view of ascertain-

ing to what an extent the states of the

Union, or at least many of them, tire
no longer governed by their natives
but are governed by foreign born resi-

dents.

Of the two hundred and fifty-fiv- e

members of the Incoming house of

representatives, one hundred and
ninety-nin- e are natives of the state
and of that number one hundred and

thirty represent the towns In which

they were born. As the Courant puts
It graphically: "In round numbers a
half of the house sit there for their
native towns and four-fift- for their
native state." Forty-tw- o of the mem-

bers were born In other states and

fourteen In foreign countries. The sen-

ate shows about tho same proportion
as the house In these particulars.
Twenty-seve- n senators are state born,
six were born In other states and three
were born In other countries. Married

inert are In the majority In both

liousea. The number of fanners in the

house of legislation Is suprlsingly
small. There are only polity-eigh- t In

the house and four in the senate. There

are doing that slip a crisp

"KICK COLUMN."

(Under the above heading tho Journal-C-

ourier will be pleased to publish
such letters as Its readers may dcslrs
to write It. Address your lotter to
"The Editor of Hie Kick Column, Journal-C-

ourier, New Haven, Conn." Write
briefly and to the point, and ulna)
euil jour rlsht niune ami nilclrr,without which no letter can be pub-

lished.)

The Dnngrr of Snonlmlln.
To tlie Bdllor of the Kick Column:

Tlio season of the snow ball Is ap-

proaching. Let me suggest that the po-

lice keep their weather-ey- e out for of-

fenders. The throwing of snow balls
lias become a serious danger In many
sections of New Haven In past winter
seasons, when crowds of roughs have
gathered on the streets ready to pell
whoever might approach with Iced mis-

sies.
Instead of being so overanxious, as

af present, to find a rubber tired ve-

hicle without a light after nightfall, I

would suggest that tho police center
their attentions on this matter. There
Is also Infinite danger to such rhlldreil
as persist in hitching their sleds on

the back of wagons for a ride. This
practice prevails every winter, espe-
cially In the Orange street section of
the city, These young Innocents en-

danger their lives more than they ever
realir.e by so doing. 1 hope they will
bo wnrned.

A. 8. D.

New Haven, lee. IS. 1 DOS.

oin coTcrrcMPoiiAitir:.

On Ills Keek.
(Hartford Times.)

Grover Cleveland used to hnve em-
igres on his hands.. Theodore l!'m"o-vei- l

has congress on his neck.

HIs;nMeil,
Ansnnla Sentinel.)

The Economic club, of New Haven,
proposes to discuss the "Improper I'se
of .Money In Connecticut rolltlcs,'' a
matter with which a majority of de-

cent citizens are disgusted.

"Onljr a Woinn."
(Springfield Republican.)

Kipling has come out against woman
siiffiage. It was to be expected. He
once wrote, "for a woman Is only a
woman,''

The Slmpllrtrrl Spelling.
(Hrldgeport Tost.)

The era of simplified spelling at the
While House will soon be over. This
will furnish an excuse for the Water-bur- y

Republican to return to the good
old days when a mini could read Its

columns .without swearing al
what bus appeared to be Intolerable
typographical errors.

'ol Aln.T.
(Boston Transcript.)

Attorney Heney of Ktin Kraivlseo will
conduct further prosecutions, and Post-
master Morgan of New York Is back
on duty. Assassins do not always as-
sassinate.

The ItMllron.l 'mil Iih II Hey.
(Ansonla Sentinel.)

When (lie public can be cairleti by
the wholesale to an entertainment of
this kind, arriving; on time and return-
ing home promptly and In comfort,
without accident. It must acknowledge
that the company Is giving h tolerably
good service. In the handling; of nil
thai mob, on football ilsy. not an ac-

cident of any kind occurred on the
company's Hues.

As t the Outcome,
(Norwich llullelln.)

The Hullelln would not question Hie

motive ef those who are proceeding to
show that Gnvernor-Klec- t George I,.
I.lllev Is eulltv of corriinl. uiaetlees.
and it does not hesitate o any that If
the governor-elec- t can bo proven to lie
as had n they have been alleging that
he Is for tho past four months that
If will eventually applaud their work,
even though It must do so at Its own
cost and mortification.

As o (he llroniiMllle Affair.
(Hoslon Herald.)

The pnlille. little concerned In the
cause, of justice for the negro troops
In tlie first place, and Influenced by pre-judl-

which has been Incited against
the senatorial champion of tliese sol-

diers, may not be Inclined to consider
the ease on Its merits. Hut If preju-
dice Is Isld aside, and If Justice Is rec-

ognized, the president's latest witness,
Conyers, and l,awson, the detective, are
likely to be effective witnesses for the
defence when the matter comes up In
the senate.

The Itrtlrlng ioernor.
(Connecticut Citizen.)

We give room on our cover page for
the picture of Hon, ft. S. Woodruff, our

governor, because tlie general
feeling is that he has stood for the
right sort of things during his ndniln-Istrallo-

11 Is not a partisan tribute,
for men of all parties believe In his
thorough Integrity, and praise Ills

and progressive spirit. In
many of his addresses lie has spoken
very earnestly for a higher tvnn of
cl iiinnslilp and a deeper realization of
Its renponsimiitios aim his words have
been all uplift to hundreds who have
heard ihem. If our slate could fol-

low Ills suggestions, it would mean an
advance in many directions.

An ld l'.leveii.
(Hartford Times.)

Muny writers are exercising their In-

genuity in picking an
eleven." For an eleven

wo select the following:
1eft end De( rslayer I 'unper
Left tackle Adam Bcde Kllot
Loft guard Jean ValJean Hugo
( 'enter John Hldd Hlueluiiiire

or Porthos luinas
u I. LI .imi illiuli Uui iuot,t

HKII CIIOSS I 1IIUSTMAS STANI'.

Huy me every chance you get!
Do you good',' Just try inel

I, Irk me light and stick me light!
Ituy me! Ruy me! Buy me!

All good luck and Christinas cheer,
I'm your friend and never fear

Truly sanitary.
I'm tle Red Cross Christmas Stamp,

This that J propose Is
To summon wealth) to light for health

And beat tuberculosis,
Beat the greatest plague of all,

Oust a pall of sadness,
Treat despair with food and air,

And lift It Into gladness.

Huy me! Buy me! Tin your friend,
Help me win my battle!

Help mo bring a scourge to end,
Men are more than cattle!

Help me help tlie suffering!
Tin their supplication

Skill that's brotherly shall bring
Healing to tho nation,

Boston Herald.

II It IS I l ts TO! ( IIKS.

ho'll Take This Advli ef
(Uric Dispatch.)

If you feel unable to buy a Christ-
mas present for a friend; If your pock-etboo- k

really won't afford II, pass It up
this year. It Is the height of folly lo
rob yourself to please another and es-

pecially so at Christinas time, when
It Is tlie spirit thai counts and not the
Intrinsic worth of the gift.

Clirlnliniis IIiiu'In.
(Springfield Republican.!

It occurs to the Hoslon Globe to prof-
fer this udvlce: Dgn't go Into debt for
Christmas." This Is good so far as If.

goes, bin there are other points worth
making. lUi not let the giving ot pres-
ents become so diffuse as to render
Christmas time Hie occasion for so
much worry that nervous breakdowns
are Involved. In other words, let tem-

perance prevail In our g en-

terprises. Also do your shopping early.
The men bants are more than ready for
you.

Artificial Trees.
(Mlddlotown Sun.)

The. Christmas trees will hnve to be
made of something artificial If the
scarcity of greens continues to make
Ilia hunt for them more difficult. Or
else some action will have to be taken
to see that the greens are protected for
a year or two until the growth Is re-

plenished.

SAHMiS ASP DOING.

Muslin Is being manufactured from
the fiber of tho banana tree.

Prussle, acid poisons every living
thing, plans as well as animals.

Kvery time a gasoline motor "misses
Hie'" a charge of gas has been wasted.

A hedge trimmer, operated on the
principle of a barber's rllppers, has
been patented by a resident of Oregon.

The Cambridge , experimental farm
has begun an Investigation of the In-

heritance of horns and face eolor In
sheep.

According to the federal bureau of
animal Industry, 314 per cent, of the
catlle of the I'nlted Slates has been
afflicted with tuberculosis.

P EADY FOR CHRISTMAS

XMAS

GIFTS

for MAN

and MAID

cannot sell you all yourWK Christinas Gifts hut wc can
show you many things which

men and maids would appreciate
on account of their utility, and
other things which children always
expect Santa Clans to hring them.

SKATES. Sometime during
the winter well hnve good
Kksting and skates will be
nenUd Keyclnmp skate
are in style thin year and

e have'i-nmplel- aioil
in. at In si?" sad price.
We also have roller skates.

SKATES, 45c. lo $8.00

WAGONS. Kverv hny
ntR cerlnln nie wniit
a wag in. We Hnve
several phltrrn of
the better grade

wdK'm win, 11 irr
nut tov but are built

m T for ne.
Kay

WAGONS, $2.00 upward

SLEDS. Since the now
tnrm many children have

written Santa CIhiis for
Sleds. So If you are an-

swering the old fellow's
letters we can supply your
nerds from the best slock
of sleds In town.

SLEDS, SOc. lo $10.00

POCKET KNIVES. A gift
you can always fall back on
and one tlmt any man

appreciate. Hereat yoii'll always have the lar-

gest stock lit New England
lo choose from.

KNIVES, 25c. to $10.00

SCISSORS AND SHEARS. 9As needful to a woman as a
knife to man. Wclinveu
big lot of Scissor Set In
leather rase and some beau-
tiful Manicure Sets. HP

CASES from $2.00 to $13.00

We are giving special attention
to our Christinas trade and can
assure you of quick service and
prompt deliveries.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

11
If 'HE If

i

al criminals Indeterminate sentences,
for the two-fol- d purpose of reforming
their habits and protecting society.
This act on the part of that legislative

body again brings to mind the fact
that the United .States too often lags
behind the mother country in progres-
sive undertakings of this character.

Here in tlie state of Connecticut,
where the application of the Indeter-

minate sentence would be of t'.ie great-

est value as an uplift, it Is either little
understood, or in the rush of special
interests it Is overlooked, its whole

theory, to put it briefly, rests on the
right of society to protect itself In the
most scientific manner ag.iin.-- t the
criminal class, on the one hand, and.
on the other, to carry a deeper im-

pression to tiie criminal mini of the
uncertainty of criminal indulgence.
Society is not amply protected when
an offender Is sent to prison for an ar-

bitrary term. H Is weakened to that
exact degree that It informs the of-

fender at the outset of his period of
confinement. The convict himself Is

deprived, though that Is not a word
he would use, of whatever direct ad-

vantage there Is In not knowing for
how long he is to be deprived of his
liberty. At present the law actually
arranges a compromise between htm

and society, under which neither Is

benefited as each should be. This
much has at b ast filtered down to the
Rritish mind, so far as tho habitual
criminal Is concerned.

Warden Marvin of tile Connecticut
state prison is an expert In matters
affecting the criminal phases of hu-

man action. His long experience In

the case of the criminal has forced
him to the conclusion that the pre-

vailing method of dealing with crime
Is wasteful. He looks to the Indeter-

minate sentence, not as new experi-

ment full of possible advantage, but
as a scientific method of treating dis-

ease. Men who offend against the
laws of the state should be released
from prison onl when the prison

are convinced they are to be
trusted with (heir liberty. The prin-

ciple finds Its parallel in the decision
of a physician, to the effect that his
patient has been cured and can again
follow his own will In the selection of
his conduct Mr. Garvin says truly
that some who are sentenced for short
terms are morally unfit to be released,
while ninny who are sentenccl for
long terms are often completely re-

formed before their terms expire. It
Is well that another attempt will be
made this winter at Hartford to adopt
the Indeterminate sentence In full.

We may sit up and blink our eyes at
tin- - enormous profit which ran Into the
coffers of the New Haven road as a

result of the recent Yale-Harva- foot-

ball game In New Haven, yet it Is a

matter of Interest to note that a writer
of unquestioned aittlurtdty has stated
in the Railroad Age Gazette that
the higher officials of the road seriously
liicstlou whether fool ball receipts ever

really compensate for the suspension
of tlie freight, traffic during a half of
the 'great football day, or for the un-

questionable stress and strain that
comes with the thought that a single
bud accident might wipe nut the rev-

enue! of a whole decade of net football
revenues of this wort. .Everything Is

not pure profit in the railroad business
by uny means.

Wilbur Wright has again come Into
the foreground at I.eMans, making two

phenomenal flights which will Insure
for him a valuable and honorable prize
offered by the Harthe Sero club. Mean-

while ids brother In this country Is

rapidly recovering from his injuries.
America is proud of the Wrights and
only hopes that they will temper their
experiments with the caution necessary
fo insure their bodily safety. Should

they be killed the cause of aeronautics
In America would suffer a big set-

back,

A Berlin dispatch states: "The feel-

ing is growing here that President
CuhI.i-- left South America not be-

cause of illness, but to escape tho

political turmoil, and that he hus no

Intention of returning." We had ball'

suspected n ull along.

May We

Suitable Gift
One of the Following Pieces of

FURNITURE
Costumer
Pedestal
Cellarette
Tray
Mirror

Morris Chair
Music Cabinet
Sewing Table
Dressing Table
Cheval Mirror

THE BOWDITCH

The Yale National Bank.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

NEW GOLD AND SILVER FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

can be obtained at thisjbank.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per ,Annum Upwards.
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OBITUARY NOTES AT CALVARY CHURCH

IBS!

ugar Cured Hams & Bacon,Mrs. Anno, Knrlftlit.
The doath occurred yesterday aftcr-""'- i

after an elirlit days' Illness of

Christmas Exercises Yesterday
Attended by 350 Members

of Sunday School. fill We have taken out of the smoke house our first lot
of SUGAR-CURE- Hams and Bacon.

Of course, most of us know what they are, but for
the benefit of those who do not, would say that they are
cured by a process of our own that jives them a most
unusual flavor and sweetness.

Delicious Gornfed Sparerib.
Very white and tasty, cut out of home-fatte- d

Spring Pigs.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. i
1074 CHAPEL STREET.

44.dr..4M4i.4.4.4.444'4-M-f'f4Hff4-

ake Someone Happy
YOU CAN DO IT.

Send them one of onr $2.00 CHRISTMAS DINNER BASXBTS.
They contain a big chicken, potatoes, turnips, omfbefftM)
bread, butter, a doren oranges, cngnr, tea, can of milk and mtooe 4

more than a family of six caa eat Variety and gaantlty nffeated by
an experienced worker among the poor. These good packed neatly la
a new basket and delivered promptly, with the name of the donor, tt de

sfred. All for $ 2.00. r e,fT " 7 w1"h b"tnt Tnrkf
for Chicken.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

This old reliable "HOTTSE" wffl take as mnch intereM hi having tWi

basket of Christmas goods please yon would. Hundreds ef then
orders coming In. Otre ns yours la time, !

D. M. Welch & Son.

Unusual Values
In Standard
Brands in

Small Boxes
Low Prices

VKHV SPECIAL

25 Box Martinet Pert.
89 CENTS

VKTIY SFKCIAI,
Mattoon No. 10 10c

12 IIOX 90 CKXTS

VKHV SI'IX'IAI;
25 Box After Dinner

Clear Havana BREVA $2.25

vrnv spix iati
25 Romeo and Juliet

S4.00

VIOKY (SflOCIAL
12 Box El Teano

FREDERICK) S $ 4 . 8 0

Our big humidor contains hundred
and hundreds of Ncgnrs tM up and
lagged for customers who arc fore-
handed at this season, lletter drop In
and get the thing off your mind.

There's always u disconcerting rush,
Inst day or two.

AND lf who buys IMMSI'.l.r a
Christmas present thwart disappoint-nien- t

nnd can at lenst simulate Joy.
He is no Jay.

HUMIDORS,

LEATHER METAL SEGAR
and SEGARETTE CASES,
MEERSCHAUM
nnd BRIAR PIPES,

TOBACCO JARS,

POUCHES

And many other thlnps mci
like to receive.

Wholesale Prices Obtain.

Mattson't Comar.
808 Chapel St., cor. Orange.

A CANARY
In n ciMet) enite. one nf Itinne tHlklnv
pRrrnlN. a unlqne HqunrlHin, or n plnln
alHNn Klnhe Willi anlil flihi a fnnl1ile
nftnrtmen of friilln nnd nntm, nr one
of o,ir Ini'imnrnli1 fnnrr hnket nf
iiMftorleil rnre fruit. Thene nre

knottier one U (tint nr hnve
Ihe order rnrtr. If yon knnn n nt all,
mi know lim luuy we nre Ilie Inal two

dH.
J. B. JUDSON,

056 CHAPEL ST.
The Mirror Prult Store.

W'lim TO TMK. I.O TWUIP,
Newport, R. I., Nee. 20. The three

scout cruisers, Sulem, Chester and Bir-

mingham, which are being pul through
vnrlous tests to determine the relative
efficiency of the turbine nnd reclproat-In- g

types of engines, wilt be given
Dome long sea runs about the ftt-s- l of
next Ki lu iiary. Kach of the erulsern
will be sent out from the Hrndford'
con Hug station with bunkevs tilled to
tlie capacity, 1.410 tons, and will be

re(u red to mnke a run of 2,000 miles at
ii uniform .ipeed of twenty knots.

The mere fact that we

issue a

Printed Price List
of Wines & Liquors

emphasizes the fact that
we welcome a comparison of Prices.

It is the cautious purchaser, buying
only at thoroughly reliable stores, who

really gets most lor his money.

Open Kvrnlngn T'ntll Xmna.

Gifts From Gilbert

Gift Boxes
It's not. too Info lo place your order

for one of our (ilfl Moses.
'I here Is n vl(lo latitude In price

mill contents. These are alwnjs im-

propriate nnd sure to ho npprcchilcd
by ill AT ONK uhose jrlft Is hnrd to
decide upon.

Fruit Baskets
ninsf pleasing nnd seasonable

(itrlslmns or New Vears' gift would
he one of those fusty and pretty bask-

et-! of fnilt which nre put up by us
on order. You rnn nrrniiBe them to
suit jnursolf nnd the price Is moder-
ate. We hnve on expert In the line
of nrrnnRlnc these baskets whose
work Is up lo dnte.

Confectionery
An ettenxlue nnd choice line of

I loplnu nnd Iteputiillon ChrlstmnH
nnd New Yenr's hones and baskets, of
linliue nnd new design, filled with
Cliocolntcs nnd llon-lloii- You will
find here Just Hhout vtlmt ou need
fi r u le Rift.

Cigars
Wo inirj a complete line from Ilie

1 1 ii mi mi factories such ns Komco nnd
Juliet. II. rpmiinii, Cilcii. Pnrlncii,
Hock, M. tiiirrln, , etc. Also
Key West, Taoipn, New 'ork nnd
New Hit von Ml

I ll MiidlMn, nnd 1lerlon.
To Inlrodiico Hie hnind of Kdens,

mnde' nt Tampii, I'ln.. more need Im

said.
Ilmiinii i:den filoi-- U now licing

mnde up Into ( Imirs In a model fac-

tory nl Tnmpii, li.v cliiiiimiikcrs from
the 1 1 ii mi on rncfoi'.v. This wives duly
cm the lliilNlii'd prodiict and thce ri

nre oflci-c- lo you, lit such price

ITRITANOS. hoves of SO. .SI.50

I'Am:ti;1i.. ho.e of no.. $t.o(i
hones or s."i..$:i.h

The idcntii'iil goods as made at llil-Mi-

at nhoul fiO per cent, wiving.

FAIR HAVEN NEW

nnln t., wlfn of lMnle.1 Enrlsht. The
"ueral will take place from 132 Salt- -

nsiall avenue, morning, at
-- 10 o'clock, with a requiem hlith

uass at St. Hiihc'r church at 9
'( lock.

Andrew T.hikIhiio.
The funeral of Andrew Laudnno,

vho died In. the state prison at
Vealhei-sfleld- , where he was servlns

life sentence for the shooting of
Mfleer McKeon, was held at St. Mich-
el's church, yesterday and was very
.d'scly attended. There were many
"aullfiil (loral olYerltiRS. Interment
vas !n St.. .anrence cemetery. lc
.uela had ehai-R- of 'the iirntnse- -

nippts.

(icorjic Kdvwinl While.
Funeral services for the late (Jeni-R-

Kilwarrt 'hlt(, who died In New York
My Saturday, In the ti4t.ll year of his

'n'( will lie leld at the chapel of
'.rove street cemetery,

at " o'eluek. Deceased was
ine sun el1 ti,. ).,tP Henrv White of
iiis city.

Cliri-ila- n llenc
Christian Heii.e, who died Krlday

hift'ht, after a loner sickness from rtln- -

ictes, was one of the oldest (ierman
'esldents of Xew Haven, lie ciimc to
N'nw Haven in 1S57. Martins? In husl- -

ness, and heenme a very active mem-iio- r

In flernian societies, In which he
look nreat interest. After the death

f his wife. IS veais nun. he eonlined
himself to his luisinesK and .seldom left
his home. He was a member of (ler- -

uianla. lodu;e, . (. ( i. and f'on-nectic-

liock lod'c. l;. and A. 51. The
funeral will he held at his late home.
II!) Columbus avenue, this afternoon.
it 2: Z0 o'clock, lie was 75 years of
fro. He leaves one son, Krnest; a

laughter. Hmnia, and one brother,
'hurles K. Ilenze of Cox & Henze.

Sarah Bryan.
The funeral of Sarah Venn, wife of

ijeorjre II. r.rvan. who died at her laic
home. Saturday, from pneumonia, will

held from her late residence, m)
Kirst avenue, West Haven. Tuesday
iafternoon at 2:"0 o'clock.

.lo'in llojra:.
The funeral of John IIorr, who died

it his Into residence, H Wallace street
Friday, was held from the house at
1 :?,0 o'clock, vesterdav afternoon with

service at St. Patrick's church at '2

ii clock.

Harold Danforlh.
Word has been received In this city

of the death of Harold Pond 1 tan forth
at. Kast Orancc, X. J., last Wednesday.
The deceased was a well known and
much respected local boy, who left
tills city several days nan owing to III

icalth. While In this city he lived for
i number of years on Clark street.

Since leaving this city .Mr. Danforth
has spent a nreat deal of his time In
the mountains of Xew York state.
where he has been some of the time

ripaseil in the hotel business. fie

DEATHS.

JIKNK In this city. December in
IMS. Christian llonze. nge.l 75 years.!I'"iinrnil services wIM Iv held lit his,
late residence, 1411 Cnlumhus avenue.
tills afternoon nl 2:?. p. m. Relatives'
and friends arc Invited to attend.

d2l
WMITK- - (feorge Edwnrrt While. In

Xew York city, on December lit, In
he lit 1, year of his sgc. son of the

la lie Henry White of Xew Haven,
( 'o nn.
uncriil sfrvicps chapel, (trove Street
cemetery. New Haven, Tiles. lay. De-

cember "11 at 2 p. m. (121 2t

pW.iCP.'K'.JtKMlWIJiW:
The ripense Incident to ninernl r.

ts ninny (Imca n heavy burden, op- -
enrring ns It often dors unexpectedly

'

nnd lifter long period nf Illness, If I.
our desire to ne Knnwn am rnnninernte
In oar ehnrgp, nnd eNpeelnlly thought,
fill of the in liny cre nnd rfxpounllilll.
ties Trhleli ire tlitint necessarily nssunie
on such oeenons.
OUAIUM IIAVKS, Iflftfl Chapel HI.

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,
Family Representative in Houses

of Mourning.
Affiliated With the Leading

Undertakers.
TKtiKl'UONK 028.1-- 4.

FACTORY

ORDERS.

We have special facilities
for making duplicating
and triplicating books to

order for factory use.

John R. Rembert & Co.,
282 State Street,

Business Specialists.

lean House
By the

Monday, Dec. 21, '08.

One hundred and fifty pair of choicb

GUINEA CHICKENS
to arrive to-da- y,

Which We Offer at $1.75 the Pair.

Dressed and prepared ready for the broiler or oven

when they reach your home.

The ('.'hi'lstinas exercises in the Ca-

lvary Baptist; Bible school, which were
held ypsHminy during the noon hour,
were hi character quite different from
those of former years. Believing that
giving In the very spirit of Christmas,
and with a desire to eniphaslae the
truths for which Chriht.mas stands, the
teachers find workers planned that the
members of the school might ha.vo an
opportunity to give gifts where they
would bring brightness Into the lives of
some who might otherwise be ncgleot-ed- .

The whole school euterod Into
the plan In the most rnthUHtuatln man-
ner, and the responses far exceeded
the expectations of the leaders.

The school room hud been tastily
decorated, and, following the morning
service .nearly ,160 members of the
school with a large number of visitors,
listened with much Interest, to a pro.
gram of singing by the school and
primary department, a male quartet,
and a double quartet and recitations by
the little folks.

The gifts were then present, by
classes, each class sending Its contri-
bution to the platform as the teacher
Riinouneed what the gift was, and
where It wns to go. And everybody
had a share !n this labor of love, from
the tot of six years to the faithful
friend of seventy. The gifts consist-
ed of two dozen pairs of children's
mltt.i.ns and stockings, three com fo rhi-
nitis, twenty-fiv- e books, two dozen
dressed dolls, a dozen Christmas din-
ners, wearing npr.nrol, nearly seventy-fiv- e

boxes of candy, a crate of oranges,
nuts and fruit, nnd toys almost with-
out number. During the week the
gifts will find their way Into homes nnd
Institutions previously arranged for.
nnd those to whom they are sent find
as much pleasure In receiving them
ns I lie givers have In sending them,
Christmas will Indeed be a merry time,

"VK OWK TI VTsPWAUK STORK.'

A Store In Cutlery and
Other Lines.

There are stores eminent and More
"Ye Hide Hardware

Store," 7,4 Chapel street The John
10, Hassctt & Co. stands
in it.s line, nnd at no time of the year
Is tills more In evidence' than during
the Christmas holiday fenson.

It Is gratifying to note the com-
ments of outsiders who are in a posi-
tion to estimate tile relative merits
of stores. A day or two ago one of
the representatives of a leading fns-to- n

cutlery concern on Washington
street said "That the John 10. Hassctt
.V; Company carried one of the most
complete nnd finest lines of cutlery in
Xew lOngland." A fortnight ago the
lady (Mrs. llaerllnf. who conducted
the electric cooking demonstration for
the I'nlted Illuminating company of
this city, made the statement that the
Kitchen utensil department of the
John, K. Hawtt & Company was one
of the finest she had eer seen.

One feature of this firm's stock
(aside from Its vastness, beanly and
variety) Is Its high standard of quali-
ty. Coupled with thl.s. the firm asserts
that for goods of eipial quality their
prices are unequalled. In other
words that they offer their patrons
the. largest choice of meritorious
goods at the yerv lowest prices.

The firm's window displays y

verify, nt a glance. the statements
made regarding the excellence and
completeness of their cutlery ami
kitchen departments. In one Is

shown a beautiful display of carvers.
pocket knives, razors nnd sets, scissor
sets, manicuring sets, etc. In the oth-

er nrl enough of the kitchen goods to
prove the statement and tempt one
Into this department, where will b
found many articles to attract Christ-ma.- s

buyers, whose taste turns to ser-
viceable nnd beautiful gifts, such as
high grade kitchen utensils, alumin-
um ware, nickel plated ware, baking
dishes for table use (with nickel cov-

ers), steak planks with nicel hold-

ers, casseroles, copper ware of differ-
ent kinds, and a host nf patented
articles not found In ordinary stocks.

A very complete line of andirons,
screens nnd other hearth goods Is

meritorious nnd attractive, .Another
well patronize, department is that de-

voted to sleds and skates, The pop-

ular sled this winter Is the "Flexible
Flyer." They arc shown In six sizes,
and on them the firm rial ma to be

quoting the lowest, prices In this city.
There are nlso the regular patterns
of sleds, box sleighs for smnll chil-
dren, toboggans, etc.

In the skate stock '(including thirty
odd makes and patterns) nre several
new designs. This year those most
popular are the ones that clamp with
a key; there the firm rarries In all
grades nn.l sizes.

Just a word about, fool-rhes- ts and
tool cabinets. These range in price
Troni $ .00 to $1 fin. nil. ft Is needless
to say that the hitler contain the very
choicest tools. They nre selected by
the firm from their own stock and
nre tools than which there, are none
better.

mi:vi;r o qv.Mii shoot.
Washlnuton. Nee. Jfl. rns(niHslr

('.ciicral Meyer, neeoinpniiled bis his son,
OenVRe Von 1. Meyer, ,r.. left
for r. work k bunting trip In North
f 'ii rnliuii, They will be Ruesis of the
lloiixlmivllle ,h(iiil Iik; club of HouHlon.
N. '', 'I'll.' post nuistei- ncnprnl Is :i

crack cnnl nnd hn1 been prnuilW'd
Koiur good sport heeii.use of Ilie nbiind-anc- e

of quhll.

For Your

Christmas Dinner,
FINE YOUNG TURKEYS

FANCY DUCKS
YOUNG GEESE

ROASTING CHICKENS
BROILING CHICKENS

GUINEA HENS
PHILADELPHIA SQUAB.

We were never lictlci- - to
serve .von with the licl the inurlsi uf-f'u-

If tin desire Hiinictlilng out of
the ordinary, rest assured you ( nil lie
pleased lici-c- . Special JIMn of Clioii--

nnd cgi'tblcK for Xiniiw.

Spcciul (.Ift ISaskclM nuiilc up to ,our
order. 'I'liiiuc um.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats f

f

1
B J

Meal time

is pleasure time

where the Bread

is made of

Geresota
Flour

was 3:1 years old and his funeral was
held Saturday at Kast Orantre.

The deceased leaves a mother, sister
and two brothers. The two brothers
w also well known here. They are
Maleome and Charles Danforth. The
latter was graduated from the Yale
Shetlleld Scientific school In the ( lass
of 1 !)().

Kdwiird F. Stevens.
The funeral of IMward I'". Stevens

was attended at his late residence, 67

Whitney avenue, Saturday at 2:"0 p.
m., and the Key, Francis T. Drown
officiated. The hearers were
A. If. Dunham and Clerks John S.

Fowler, John C. ifallagher and A. X.
Wheeler of the superior court. The
burial was In the Crove street ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Michael Sullivan.
The funeral of Xollle K.. wifetof

Michael Sullivan, was held at her late
residence, 2(i Charh-- s street, Saturday
morning at 8:.".0 and at St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock, where a requiem
high mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Father Mackin. The pallbearer, were
Ceorge Sullivan, John Sullivan, Thom-
as (i'I)ounell, Charles Igo, James
Kelly and James Daniel. Interment
was In St. Bernard's cemetery.

SOUTHINGTON NEWS

$25,0.00 Wanted for Educa-
tional Purposes Next

Year.

fSpceltil .Iniirniil-f'oitrl- er V.m service.)
S.iutlilugtnii. Dec 2n.--- Soulhing-(o- n

hnskctbell team dealt on nn
defeat to the New Brltiiln

live Inst evening In town hall. I'psou,
who pli.ytd on hisl year's team, was In

the Southliigton line-u- nnd added
to the tenia. Parks, who play-

ed center for Ihe local team, was the
star of the game, and bis playing was
spectacular at times. The Southing-to- n

boys seemed to be superior In the
passing game snd also as regards ac-

curacy In shooting r.ir goals. The b
line was Hindu up of Martin nnd I'p-
sou, forwards, Parks, center; Cowles
nnd Kane, guards. 'I he visiting five
was conlposed i.i r Whitney nnd Jackson,
forwards; Tyral. center; Kingston ami
Donovan, guards. Tile final score whs
.Is to S. John Kgnn acted ns referee
and F. Tyon of New Britain was um-

pire. There was a very good attend-
ance and dancing followed.

At Hie meeting of the school board
Friday night. Ilie board computed the
estimate for the year and It was de.
eldeij that $'.i,riiui would he nee.essnry.
Tills was the estimate of the elm Irani n
of the finance commit toe, Mr. Walk ley,
and when Hie board went over the es-

timate tiny found that the Items were
at the lowest tlgure and could lint be
eompuled less. The mailer will be
acted upon nl the January meeting,
and tt will he thoroughly threshed. A

great, runny believe thnt the town Is
now Ha ving too much for educiit lomi
purposes, as about 73 per cent, of the
amount, raised by taxation Is devoted lo
schools. However. It Is absolutely

and nothing remains but lo ap-
propriate thai, ti moil n t .

There w(is n very good nl tendance
Friday night nt the whist given by Ihe
I;. M. T. club In thlr rooms. The giiine
was very close Had Interesting and was
won by .flss Theresa Flyiin, and Fran-
cis J. Hoot It.

The whist, of the Masonic club whs
held Friday nlghl nnd the evening wns
vory enjoyable spent. The giiine was
So closely contested that It was neces-- h

a r for three to piny off for first hon-
ors. Mrs. F,. O. Lewis nnd HcnlHinln
Snowman finally managed lo tnkn the
honors.

In fine of the most closely ennte.Mled
Hu.mef of erihhage played hern In yenr.
the 1'lantnvlllo defeated the
Are flKhtern from 1'lnlnvllle. The dcore
was 3,ono to 2,097,

John llnpko wns In court yesterday
mornlriK chiirRed with assault upon
John Folehlk.

Oeorg Dunn returned lajit eventnR
from his studies at. the Baltimore Medi-
cal college.

Elaborate Christmas music wns sung
In all the, churches y.

Tuesday nlftll the A. O. H. card team
will play the Knights of CnliimhiiH
team In the snvon up tournament.

The fire commissioners met on Fri-
day evening; to clear up the busings
before January 1, A large number of
bills were received and ordered paid.

Miss Florence Fanning, who has been
vIsitlnR friends In town, relumed to
her home In Meiiden yesterday.

AT ART SCHOOL. .12f.

An attendance of 325 was rccnnlcrl nt

the Yalo Kcliool of Fine Arts nnd the
Penboily .Museum ycsti-rdn- nftenioon
at the open session for the public

7-- 9 Church Street.

x

3 Car Loads of Poultry
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Direct from Poultry Farms to U.
Onr stores will he heavily stocked with the beat quality of all ktnda of

rnulUry nnd other table: dcllrarlea.

Hny your Chrlntma Dinner nt any on of our store Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Our price will he right, and no will our quality. Wis win hare plenty
of stork and any sTc for you to select from.

You know ihe kind of goods Umt Rchoenberjer haa bod for 85 years tin
siinin he will have again.

SCHOENBERGER'S
Headquarters 86-9- 6 George St.

HAVEN WEST HAVEN

Telephone 1018.

FIRST OF THE SEASON

DANDELIONS,
Greens, Beet Tops

We have just received some

very nice dandelions, green3
and beet-tops- . They are tho
first of the season.

We are making a drive on

some very fancy tender SIFTED

PEAS.

15c per can

$1.50 per dozen.
These are "Specials."

( iiii-- t ford (Joui-Riit.-

Tim selection of youtiff Air. Itooscvclt
w.-i- ii very clcvor thing--

. The young
iiiii.li will surely, enjoy 11. so will liiit

end the Kovennir in lliln way
ids tlin jiuhlle nndci-KtHii- clrnrly tliat
wlnitcver may hnve' boon the diistin-b-

iinces hoiwi'cn nun iinn ccriBin oon- -

ht oysuipll. Ill" rclallonn with the. presl".
item remutn corilini aiiu tricinuy.

Regular Stan 1. 60c Tea 24c

Regular Stand. 35c Coffee 18c
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Direct Importing Co.,
71 ORANGE ST.

f HOW WAS YOUR COFFEE
l THIS MORNING?

PUT
hh

lEniCOFF
Is not merely one more name among a score of coffees.

It is the longest step AHEAD in the great coffee problem.
It is the result of over 65 years' study in the blending
and testing of all of the different coffees grown, to ob-

tain a blend that would suit the exacting taste of those
who demand a coffee of the very highest class.

4 Tel. 3590

OppJournal-Courie- r:

1111,1) 1(111 ClilClvKN illlOKTS.
'i'lii'cc. IhiIh wore a ' routed l.v n II. Mi-

llion roiisliible M ini held liy In;

n..!i... liiMi niRliI fur Hnnidm. 'I'lio
' jlinl.-- ;in- K:ink Ho.iolli, .l(i.soih Bodolli
! mill .Ium'IiIi MnsHon. 'I'lioy arc cliaixcil
i1 Willi chicken Hi on nn". 'I'no nilil nn lit.'

lilclmn lioune wan made abnul, a woclt
'

Head our Utile hooklct

PUTNAM COFFEE WISDOM

A copy In each run.
33c35c

Genuine Vacuum System
and it will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches 0 vac-

uum when it requires frop 1,2

to 20 inches to do the wor k.
'

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co.

Hugs, Carpets, Furniture Cleaned
Without Removal. i

TEL. 2700.
;

THE WM. BOARDMAN & SONS CO.

Coffee Roasters for Over 65 Year3.

HARTFORD, CONN.
If your dealer hadn't it vtc vOII tell jou where lo cl it.

Prcil.AMIHII.ATOilS.
NofhliiK like b nice new carriage for

dolly but, my! what a long name. Ye,
and the cart Is long, too, so th.-i-t n

big dell can lie down without hrenklng
her back. Twenty per cent, discount,
too, on the Perambulator nnd more than
that on the iloll.

BROWN & DURHAM.

TheR. H. Nesbit Co.
Church nnd JOlm Ktrccts.
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PERSONAL NOTES As Through a Shop Window

mi hi hi n i iiiiiiiiiiiiihiiihii

spend
The

Evenings

at

Now For The Last Four Days
Store open Monday Evening and every evening Til Xmas
Thousands will find the Gift their looking for classified in this list. It was made to help puzzled hoppers

-- CUT THIS LIST OUT AND USE IT AS A SHOPPING GUID-E-

Sample waists and hand-mad- e neck- -

wear are both useful and timely ar--
u ies. nut ice most acceptable glfts.llliosi. at ihe I'attee-Tyrra- ll shop anfl
;i"'u) iviomy iino attractive, itoona
ii, riumngcr building,

Squirrel pells are in great demam
for linings.

The Ince coat figures ns a part ofl
many or ine nressy rrocks of the sea
sun.

The fashion of bloomers for the tmalJ
gin is an increasingly popular one.

Bloomer ptttlcoats have conidrablJ
favor because of the closeness of th5
sains.

An Important feature this winter H
the knitted vest. It is being done In
an colors,

Braided cheviot and serge have re-- l
tamed tnt'lr popularity for separate
coins ana suns.

School girls are showing a decided!
iiteiniHiion rur piuma, eonie Ol inenilare quite cnio.

-- An entire crown representing a greatlrose Is one or tne novelties encountered
among hats,

Hosiery specials at the Patee-Tyrrel- l;

shop are the ribbon embroidered ones.i
both ailk and lisle, which I believe. rs
exclusive with them Just now. Theyi. . .. .mn m I iia i r
vosi ti.DV ana fi.ui. a pair: ana inercpare some hand embroidered lisle thatfc
sell usually for 1 1.60 that are markedB
Dlic. Knom it, HUDinger Duuaing.

The majority of the hats worn this
season are of dark color. Some of thai
shapes are wonderful to behold.

Dainty evening dresses are make o
silk Brussels net dyed in the evening
colora and trimmed with satin to matcn.

Dlrectoire embroidery flouncing arS
the latest fifty-fou- r Inches wide, toE

permit the making of the lonr. clinging
underskirts necessary for present dressl
skirts.

In this day of slashed skirts and pet- -
tlcoatsless ankles both slippers andu
stockings have assumed a place of lux
ury and Importance undreamed of InS
oiner times.

Till t a all Inn. hi unit tm is. n a. fnrm i

vealing, but not tight fitting, htpless InL
effect, with small sleeves and nnme......... i . ...... . .

From a Man to
Ills Chum

tlin 8. S. elnh this afternoon at her
home, 60 Wlialley avenue.

Mr. Ralph C. Lauder of nrooklyn
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Merwh' of Whitney nvenii".
Mrs. Lauder will remain in town over
the Christmas season.

Mrs. Arthur X. Ftowe of Whitney ave-nu- e

Is entertaining Mrs. Chillies H.
Howe of Slmsbury, Conn,

Miss ICthel Raynnr or IT Klllotl
street will leave for Xw
York lo spend the holidays with
friends there.

Miss Ceelle Lambert will arrive home
from Whenton seminary to

spend tho Christmns vacation will) her
parents.

DO.NAM) ;. MHTIIEMS WILL,

Most of Author's Kslate Will (Jo lo
I)n lighters.

The will of tho late Donald G.

Mitchell, (U Marvel), was offered for
probate Saturday, but as certain waiv-

ers swere not signed, the mutter was
loft over until this week to be acted
upon.

The first bequest la $1,000 to his
daughter, Harriet M. Mitchell, after
which he leaves all his property to his
wife, Mary G. Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell,
however, dle.l after the will waa
drawn. The document waa drawn on
December 15, 1S99, almost, ten years
ago to a day before the time of Mr.
Mitchell's death. It was witnessed by
George h. Dlckermnn, Henry C. White
and Oliver S. White.

.Mr. Mitchell provided that upon the
death of his wife the estate should be
left to his daughters, Harriet, Eliza-
beth and Hesse, until the time 'of Its
settlement. They were to receive the
Income from it while It was being
probated, At the end of that time It
was to be divided Into twelve equal
parts, one half of which was to bo
divided between these three daugh-
ters equally.

The other half was to go to his ot'.i-e- r

children In equal shares as follows:
Prlngle Mitchell, Donald G. Mitch-
ell. Walter S. Mitchell, Susan M.

Hoppln, Mary M. Ilyerson of Chicago,
and Rebecca Hart of Rye, X. Y. The
three sons, Prlngle, Donald and Wal-

ter were named as executors. In or-

der to simplify settling the estate two
of the brothers, Prlngle and Donald, it
Ir understood, will file waivers aa ex-

ecutors and leave the entire matter
with their .brother, Walter. For that
reason the application for probate was
not concluded, but was hel.1 up until
next week when the waivers will be
nade out. The estate, according to

reports. Is of good sl7.e.

WHITARER NO CANDIDATE.

SHtNfled to bo Town t'lerk and Hoprs
Others Are lo Have Hlni.

Town Clerk Fred R. whltaker has Isv

sued a statement to the effect that he
would under no condition be a can-

didate for mayor next fall. The boom
for him had spread to nearly every
ward in the city, and iMr. Whltaker
says he appreciates the good will
shown toward htm. He saya, however,
that his present office aa town clerk Is

satisfactory to him and he hopes it Is

to the general public. He urges his
friends to support someone who wants
the office.

TOO MV TO EXI MniMTE.
Xo use to print the list, everybody

knows about the cabinets, easy chairs,
tabouret t es, ladles' desks is man can
us I hem I, book esses, blacking boxes,
parlor nnd library table, etc.. etc., with
which our store Is filled. Twenty pe
cent, discount on everything.

BROWN DURHAM.

lumiii in iiic uiiii vi uutivm wi rovunv
to suggest the dlrectoire. I

I.T. Ueoi'tje I,. Wellancl of t'eabodymuseum l,.'i Thm-s.la.- wllh his familytor Mexico city, to be ifime a year,nr. Weilawl Ins m,ne In the interest
of the I'uriiPt'iu liihlltute.

Mx pit; mi's from the "Sons' Folio.'
Kiven reeuilly hy tliP "Suuslilnei'F," a
dainty dunce hy Utile Miss Powers and
a specialty front u,e l'oll theater will
make up ilio curly part of the enter-
tainment at the Koy auditorium on
WedneHduy evening for the nfwsbovs
ii n '1 the Hoys' elub of the V. M. 11, A,
Miss (.trace Walker, Miss Kleannr
Itnolh and Miss Helen MnyeucU will
sIiir, Miss Arthur Dean will accompa-
ny the singers and the pictures, "School
Days." "Miuiiy's U'l Alabama Coon,"
"Ited Wlnpr," "Kee-Saw- " and "Ameri-
ca" will bo posed hv prnelleallv the
same cast ns before. Tickets admittinglo the gallery can be secured at the
utUce of tho V. M. C. A. In Templu street.

Mr. Ya.kove Hpivakowskl, tlie vio-
linist, was the soloist at the Christmns
service given In ibr. Siininiei'vlllo M. K.
ehureh In I'orti'liesler. N. Y.. yesletdny.
Mr. Splvakovvskl played at both the
ninrnlng and evenlniy services.

i'rofensnr and Mrs. Irviim I'Msher of
I'rnspect Hlreel exited to spend a part
of the Chi'lstmas recess In I'eacedale,
It. I.

Tli ehlldren nf renter ehureh wll
(leeoralr their Christmas tree for the'
Lowell house at Center ehureh chapel
to-- ti (.jli t. Supper will he served anil
Ihere will b.t sonys and reeltatlons by
the iiaslor. This eustoin has beeoine
an animal festival, tuitl the Center
ehureh elillilreti do not receive any
presents themselves, but send a treo,
books, toys, plfls and candy to the less
fort una l ehlldren, who will be the
recipients.

Coroner mul Mrs. Kll Mix of (ieorgn
street w1'! have as their gnels over (lie

liolidiiys their dniiKliter and
Mr. n iiU Mrs. William

ri llcliai'd of New York city.

Mrs, Sophie I', Dawson will entertain

Send Your Intimate
Friend an

Ice Cream Santa Claus
for the

Christmas Dinner.

We make Old Santa with
two quarts of Ice Cream so he's

tall and big enough for the fam- -

ily party. It's a jolly dessert.

(nil up 774 n,d "r,l,r ' omit.

THE HARRIS HART CO.

Articles For

Men
In Sterling Pllvcr

or Silver Mounted

Card Holders
Cigar Oases

Cigar Jars
Cigarette Cases
Cloth Brushes
Combs
Cork Screws
Cuff Buttons
Flasks
Flask Sets
Funnels
Hair Brushes
Hat Brushes
Ink Stands
Key Chains

Key Rings
Liquor Sets
Lockets
Manicure Articles
Match Boxes

Military Brushes
Mirrcrs
Paper Cutters
Pencils
Photo Frames
Pin Cushions
Prize Cups
Punch Bowls
Scarf Pins
Shaving Brushe?
Shaving Cups
Ships' Bells

Clocks
Shoe Hooks
Shoe Horn3

Soap Boxes

Spectacle Ca3es
Toilet Articles
Traveling Cups
Watches
Watch Chains
Whisk Brooms
Whiskey Jugs
Whist Counters
Whistles
Wine Decanters

for Mother

A Fur Oat. $27.50 . $1.1? .00.
A nair of l.aec Cur!..h. $1.23

to $"o.'V) a pair.
A Dinner Set, $12.00 t i $.,5.00.
A Tia .Set, $:.."!) 'n S.vU'iO.
A Merry Set. S1.25 to $15.00.
A Silwr Tea Set. $3.50 to

$12.00.
A Carpet Sweeper, S2.25 to

$50.
P.ruh anrl Crr.mlt Trn v, '(. to

f.i.OO.

Leather Ha?"; nf c, rrv Mvle,
25c. to $20.00.

All kinrls of Aprons, 25c. to
$250.

l'.nhroMrrrd S'lrrts ami Pillow
Tav-s- . $J.Q8 a set.

Tr'!c Hamas' Set, pur? linen,
V to J25.110.

TV?!: nml Side Cnmtn, 25c. to
. t

Tin Set-,- . I'.-- , to J5.00.
A Si'k V:i'-:t- Ma 'k or colorei),

$3.50 to $20.00.
' Coat ret.'.' Embroidery and
Lace, 25 v to p Oft.

TowoU. all kind, from (V. to
$1.50 each.

A lout; or short Kimono, 5nf.
to $10.00.

For FaJhcr

Handkerchiefs, linen, silk, and
taffeta, 5c. to $1.50 each.

Kid Cloves, $1.00 to $2.00 a pr.
Lined Kid Cloves, $1.00 to $2.50

a pair.
Fur Gloves, $.1.50 to $5.00 a pr.
Smoking Jackets, $.1.18 to

$10.00.
Blanket Path Robes, $5 00 to

$14.00.
Paiamai, $1.00 to S'iOO a suit.
Sweater Coats, $2.50 to $5.00.
Tobacco Jan, ,10c. to $.1.08.
Collar and Cuff Boxes, S0r. to

$3.50.
Military Brushes, all kinds,

$1.40 to $6.00 pair.
Leather Purses and Tocket

Books 10c. to $5 00.
Coat Hangers, in leather rases,

25c. and 50c.
Silver Mounted Whik Brooms,

$1.50 and $2.00.
Cuff Buttons, 25? to $10.00 a

pair.
Punch Bowls, $2.25 to $45.00.
Umbrellas. $1.50 to $12.50.
Silver Plated Shaving Mug,

$1.98 to $6.00.
Portables, $2.08 to $.12.00.

For GrBiuJmoiher

Silver Crev Combs, back and
side Combs, 25c. to ?.m

An Umbrella. $1.(0 to $12.50.
A Bottle of Perfume, 10c. to

$5.00.
A Jet Necklace or Cravatte

Beads. 50.-- . to $1.25.
A Leather Rag, 50c. to $20.00.
Knitted Hoods, 75r. and $1.00.
A Box of Handkerchiefs, 5c, to

$12.00 each.
Rosary Bead'. fOc. (n $0.50
A Silver Thimble. 25c. to 75c.
A P.ronch. 25c. to $10.00.
Sewinir or Work Basket, 25c.

to $2.50.
Knit or Silk Shawl, 59c. tn

$4.93.
P.iack Silk, for a waist or dress,

59r. to $1.50 a yard.
A prettv niece of Neckwear,

25c. to $25.00.
Stuff for a black dresv 25c. to

$3.50 a yard.
K pair of Kid Gloves, 79c. to

$1.9.8 a pair.
A pair of Lined Gloves, $2.25.
A Liberty .Silk Neck Scarf,

$1.50 to $5.98.
A dainty Apron, 25c. to $2.75.

For Grandfather

A Cardigan Jacket, $2.00 to
$5.00.

A Smoking Jacket, $.1.98 to
$10.00.

Silk Mufflers. $1.00 to $2.50.
Lined Kid Cloves, $1.00 to $2 50.
A pair of Fur Cloves, $3.50 to

$5.00.
A pair, of Knit Cloves, 25c. to

$1.00.
A Blanket Bath Robe, $5.00 to

$14.00.
A nice Umbrella, $1.00 to

$12.50.
A Tobacco Jar. 30c. to $3.98.
Playinp Cards in leather cases,

50c. to $2.00.
Handkerchiefs, 5c. to $1.50.
Silver Fluted Shaving Mtirs,

$1.98 to $6.00.
A box of Stationery, 12e. to

$10.00.
Night Shirts, all kinds, 50c. to

$1 .25.
A box of Socks, tt'Ar. to $2.75

a nair.
Hat and Clothes Brush, 25c. to

$1.25.

For Big Sister
A stylish Neck Ruff, $1.50 to

$5.98.
A Belt, 25c. to $2.00.
Caracal Cloth Coats, $13.50 to

A Rain Coat, $7.50 to $22.50.
Pear! Beads, 25c. to $2.50.
Silk Carters, 25c. to $1.50,
Corset Covers, 29c. to $.1.25.
A Silk Petticoat. $3.08 to $21.00.
A White Petticoat, $1.0(1 to

$15.00.
Si'!; Dressing Sac.ques, $3.98 to

$7.08.
Combination Lingerie, two and

three garments in one, $1.00 to
$3.00.

Chafing Pish, $4.0f? to $15 00.
Silk o kings, nlain and hand

embroidered. $1.00 t, $4.0.8.
Lisle S:ockinr;.s. nlaio a:ul hand

embroidered, 50c. to $1.50.
Long Kid Cloes, $1.98 to

$125 a pair.
Flowered Wa-- Chiffon, beau-

tiful for Scarfs and Kimonos,
39c. a yard.

Wash Chiffon, for party dresses,
20c. to 30,-- . a yard.

N eck wear. Stocks. Bows, and
the like, 25c. to $25.00.

Silk Scarfs, $1.00 to $7.25.
Cold tilled Bracelets, 25c. to

$5.00.

For Rig Brolhcr

A Sweater Coat, $1.08 to $6.00.
A Silver Match Sate, 50c. to

$3.25.
Sofa Pillows. $1.49 to $5.00.
Smoking Jackets, $3.98 to

$10.00.
Blanket Bath Robes, $5.00 to

$14.00.
Pajamas. Madras, flannel, silk,

$1.00 to $:..00.
Neirligee Shirts, all kinds, 50c.

to $2.50.
A box of Socks, rnttnn, lisle,

silk. 12' ir. to $2 75 a pair.
Kid Cloves, Sl.Oil io $2,00 a pr.
Lined Kid Cloves, $1,00 to $2.50

a rair.
Fur Cb.ves, $3.50 to $5.00 pair.
Knit Cloves, 25c. :o $1.00 pair.
Collar and Cuff Box, 50c. to

$.1.50.

Silver Plated Comb and Bntsh
set with Mirror, $2.25 to $3.50.

Military Brushes, cVmv. rose-

wood, and silver. $1.49 toVi.iVl.
Umbrellas, $1 00 tn $12.50.
Sent Pins, 25c. to $10.00.
Fountain Pens 08c. to $6.00

For KW Slsfer

F)ll Beds and Cradles, 25c. to
$2.50.

Dnll Trunk'., 25c. to $1 0,8.

Tea Set,, 25c. to $3 08
A set of $,25 to $16 50
Desk, Roller Top and flat,$l.ro

l" $5.00.
Doll Carriage. 25c to $3 50.

Dolls, drerd and undre--se-

10,-- . to $10.00.
A Dress, Q.V to $12.00.
A pretty Coat, $.1.08 to $15.00.
Rain Coat, 4.08 and $5.98.
Sweater Coat, $1.0.8.
Kid Cloves, lined and unlined,

50c. to $1.25.
Mittens, 23c.
Knit Cloves, 25c and 50c.
Jeweled and Plain Rings, 25c.

to $3.00.
Bracelets. Jeweled and

'

Plain,
25c to $5.00.

Silver Purse, 50c.
Silver Thimbles. 25c.
Post Card Albums, 19c. to

$3.98.
Umbrellas, 50c. to $1.69.

For "Kid" Brother

An Umbrella, 50r. to $1.69.

Post Card Albums, 19c. to
$3.98

A Sweater Coat, $1.00 to $3.00.

Pajamas, $1.00.

Shirts, 50c. to $1.00.

Neckties, 23c.

A Suit of Clothes, $1.95 ro
$12.00.

An Overcoat, $4.9R to $10.50.

Signet or Jeweled Ring, 25c. to
$3.00.

A Pocket Knife, 25c. and 50c.

Kid Gloves, lined and unlined,
50r. to $1.25.

Mittens, 25c.

Knit Golf Gloves, 25c. and 50c.

Knit Toboggans, 50c.

Indian and Policeman Suits,
$1.98

A Mechanical Toy, 25c. to $2.5,0.

Desk, Roller Top and , plain,
$1.65 to $5.00.

A Rocking Horse, $2.50 to
$15.00.

A Came, 5c. to $1.50.

in limn Heated In a petition to tin-

general iieKi'inljl.v uslvinn permission
to incorporate a strret railway com- -

pauy which will opeiaie through pub- -

Uc highways uud jirivate lands uf

For the Baby

Baby Caps, 25c. to $4.93.
Baby Coat, $2.08 to $8.00.
Baby Knit Jackets, 25c. to $2.50. .

Baby Sweaters, 50c. to $1.75.
Baby Bath Robes, 50c to $.1.50.
Babv Shoes, 59c. and R5c.
Uabv

" Carriage Robes, $1.50 to
$4.50.

Babv
' Dresses, short, 50c. to

$0.08.
Rain-- Dresses, long, $3.50 to

$15.00.'

Baby Bibs, 25c. to $298.
Baby Veils, 25c to $1.00.
Babv Mittens, 2.c. to $1.00.
F.ab'v Booties, 25c. to $1.30.
Baby Rattles, flic, to $1.25.
Babv Coat Hangers, $1,00 to

$l..,l
Babv Knit Drawer Legciin,

50c. to $1 .10

I'.ahv Ci.mb and Finish Sets,
Silver! $2 mi. $2.25, $2.10.

D..1I-- . and iindrcs-ed- ,
10'. ,, $I0.I'1

For Her Ffsnce

A Picture for his room, 10c to
$25.1X1.

A Stein or great Flagon, 49.'.
to $7.50.

Silver plated Smoking Set,
$.108 to $10.50.

Silver Military Brashes, all
kinds. $.1.98 to $6.00.

Sofa Cushion. $1.30 to $4.9,8.

Scarf Pins 25c. to $10 00.
A Fountain Pet-- . "8c to $6.00.
1 rather Writing Portfolio,

$1.25 to $5. 00.
De-- Furnishings. Novelties.

25c. to $.1.00.

Diaries. 19c. to $1 50.

Calendars, 25'-- . to $2iV.
Stationery, lnrd. 12' '.e. to

$10.00
Silver Mani, i::e Sets, 08c. to

$15.00.
Siler Comb and l':tt!i Sets,

08'-- . to $l.'l'0.
Silver ha-!- ; Clc'ies Brushes.

$1.25 to $',!').
CuT Hmt'ins, 25e. to $!0V
Tori,.-- ! B.M'ks and Wallets. 25c.

to $5 00.
Leather Dre S'lit ("'ate and

Traveling Bags, $2.25 to $11.50,

Fo? Ills Fiancee

"Mary Garden" Hair Bnrettes,
hand carved. $1.00 to $10.00.

A b" "f Kid Cloves, ft om 79.-- .

lo $3.S a pair.
1 .mt Kid l il"V es, $1 08 to $4 25

a pair.
Silk SlnckiiiKs f,om $1.00 to

$4.08 a pair.
A lx of I landker.'hief t, from

25c. to $12.00 ei.-b-
.

A Chafing Dish. $U8 to,$L"00.
A S'lver Picture Frame, 25c.

to $.8 08.
Belt Buckles and Belt Pins, 25c.

to $3 50 ea h.
Manicure Set-- , 0,9,- t $l?nn
Comb. Brush and Mirror Sets,

08,-- . to $15.00.
Siber Hags and Purses. 50c. to

$15 00.
Silver bark Mirror, $t08.
Umbrella-- , $1.50 o $12 50.

Leather Raps, evrrv kind, from
$1.50 to $20.00.

Silk Scarfs, $1 00 to $7.25.
Traveling Cases. i and art

cloth, 70c. to $3 50,

Jewel Boxes. 50c. to $8.00.
Stationery, from $1.50 lo$0.00.
Ostrich Feather Collars, $10.08.

For a Woman Friend

Prawn work Sheets and Pillow
Cases, $1.08 and $2.50 a set.

Pillow Shams, 50c. to $5.00 a

pair,
A piece of Cut Class, $1.25 to

$45 00
Mirahoitt Feather Boas, $5.50 to

$17.50.
Silk Stockings. Pure Thread

Silk, $1.1.0 to $4.08.
Coat Sets of embroidery and

lace, 25 to $3 08.
Gilt Toilet Table Mirrors, 50c.

to $5.(XI.

Silver Pin lire Frames, 25c. to
$8.98.

Separate' Silver Toilet Table
pieces, 25c. and 50c.

Shell Hair Barcttes, 25c. to
$10.00.

Back Combs. 25c. to $8.50.
Necklaces, 25c. to $5.00,
Hat Pins, 23c to $5.00
Brooches, 25c. to $10.00.
Silver Thimbles, 25c. to 75c.

Powder lars, with silver top,
25c. to $3.50.

Cold Cream lars, with silver
top, 25c. to $3.50.

Lockets, plain and jeweled, 50c.
to $5.00.

Odd Silver Manicure pieces,
25c. to $2.00

Stafford, J I u i : ilie ami Sto ITuid vi lie

to the Massachu.si'ttn .slali line. Also

liepinnliiK at r mar Hi" school house
on II. ih- ,livei, ii;j eitv, nl a point
eimnertiini willi the track ut the Con- -

Silver Hat and Clothes Brush,
$1.25 to $6.00.

Cuff Buttons, 25c. to $10.00.
Calf and Suede Collar Bags,

50c. to $2.00.
Co.it Hangers in leather case,

23c. and 50c
Pocket Book or Wallet, 25c. to

$5.00.
A Clock, 9,8.-- . io $25.00.
Portables, $2.98 to $32.00.
Sbavinp Mirrors and Sets,

$1.00 to $5.00.
Silver plated Smoking Sets,

$3.08 to $10.00.
Steins and Flagons, 49,-- . to

$7.50.
Scarf Pin-- . 25c. to $10.00.
Punch Bowls $2.25 to $45.00.
Tobacco Jars, 30c to $3.98.
Plaving Cards, in leather cases,

50c. to $2.00
Fountain Pens. 98c. to $6.00.
Dress Suit Cae and Traveling

Bass $3.08 to $10.50.
,S0c. to $25.00.

From Employer
to Employee

Umbrellas, $1.00 to $12.50.
Traveliup Bags and Dress Suit

l'a-r- . $3.00 up.
Pocket and Pen Knives, 2?c.

and 50c.
Fountain Pens. 98c. to $6.00.
Desk Furnishings, 25c. to $.1.00,

Diaries, 19c. to $1.50.

Stationery, 50c. to $5.00.
Pictures, '$1.00 up.
Clocks. 08c. up.
Lamps, $3.50 up.
Collar and Cuff Bags, 50c. t

2.C0.

Stick Pins, 25c. to $4.1X1.

Cardigan Tackets. $2.m to $5 Oil.

For The Doctor

Card Cases 60,-- . to $3.00.
Bill Folds, $1.50 to $5 00.

Shaving Mirrors, $1.00 to $5.00.
Fur Cloves, $3.50 to $5.00.
Thermos Bottles, $3 75 to $6.50.
Collar Hags. 50c. to $2.00.

s, 25c. to $2 50.
Sweater Coats. $2.50 to $5.00.

Photograph Frames, 25c. to
$8.'8.

Diaries, 19.-- . to $1.50.
Mufflers. to $2 50.

Calendars 25c. to $2.00.
Dress Suit Protectors, $1.00 to

$3 50.
Fountain Pens, 08c. to $6 00.

Traveling Flask, 59c. to $2.49.

For The Pastor

nice Chair, from $4.08 to
$250.

Umbrellas. $2.00 to $10.50.
Sofa Pillows. $1.49 to $6.50.
Card Cases. 60r. to $.1.00.

Traveling Baps ami Dress Suit
Cases. $3,08 to $10,50.

Desk Furnishings, 5'V. to $3.00.
Portables, $2.98 to $.12.00.

Studv Lamps, $3 50 to $35.00.
Fountain Pens, 08r. to $6.1X1

Diaries, 10c. to $1.50.
Box of Stationery, 50c. to $8.00.
Leather Writing Portfolio,

$1 25 to $5.00.

For Hie Pcstman

Cardigan Jacket, $200 to $5.00,
Sweater ( oat, $2.50 to $5.00.

Suspenders, 25c. U $2.50.
Warm Socks, 12!-- to 75c a

pair.
Warm Cloves, 25c. lo $1.00.
Handkerchiefs. 12''k. to $1.50.
China Shaving Mug. $1.98 up.
China Tobacco lar, 98c.
Silk Mufflers, $1.00 to $2.50.

From Mistress To
Her Maid

Aprons, 25c. to $2.75.
Percale Dress Pattern, in box,

$1.25.
White Shirt Waist Pattern, in

box, 75c. and 88c.
Heatherbloom Petticoats, $2.2s

to $5.00.
Corset Covers, 25c' to $2.00.
White Petticoat, $1.00 to $5.00.

Knit Fascinators. 25c to $1.00.

White Waists, $1.25 to $20.1X1.

Long Flannelette Kimonos, $1.1X3

to $2.08.
Belts, 25c, to $2.00.
Neckwear of all kinds, 25c. to

$25.00
Plain and fancy lisle Stockings,

25c. to $1.W.
Kid Cloves, 79c. to $1.98 a pair,
Ruined Cloves, 50c.

Lined Kid Cloves, $2.25.
Silk Waists, $3.50 to $10.00.

no, tiiut euinpany PoiithwesU'ily mi

private land mid ucruxs liUh w a y.s

thrmiKh Vernon Center to the Inn nth
of the New Ytuls. New Haven and

liarlforU railroad line ut Vernon.

An evening waist for hotel wear I.
made entirely of cluny lace with a high
collar, long sleeves, with chiffon rtifftei
st the hand ana a dounie chiffon ruch
Ing st the neck. The front Is sxtreme
Iv plain, with a yoke outlined with,
crocheted ornamenta and pendant trim
mlng that falls iow upon the watst.

There Is a rather wide revival of theS
boss made, of small and largt flowers
W.hen thev were used before they wars.
quite long with ends that hung belowi
the waist, now iney are ctone io mot
neck. All manner or flowers are lmt-i.i.- ,l

in lltr ntal that are tierfumed
with sachet to correspond. They are!
used for Indoor afternoon affairs, and!
thev are a bit too elaborate for the!
street,

MASS AT ST. MARTS.
The hours of raaag at Bt. Mary1!

church for Christmas flay win be aa
followa: First mass, as usual, early
.morning at 6 o'clock; the other masses
at 6:30, 7: SO, 9:00 and 10:30 In the morn-

ing.

Articles For

Women
In Sterling Sliver
or Stiver Mounted

Banglei Buckles

Banjo Clocks

Broln and Blus

Betty Teapots
Bon-Bo- n Boxes
Bon-Bo- n Spoons
Bonnet Pins
Book Marks
Bracelets Brooches
Card Oases

Chafing Dishes
Cloth Brushes
Cologne Bottles
Cuff Buttons
Dashboard Clocks
Combs Flasks
Flask Sets
Glove Hooks
Glove Stretohers
Hair Brushes
Hair Pins
Hair Pin Trays
Hall Clocks
Jewel Cases
Lockets
Lorgnettes Mirrors
Manicure Articles
Neck Pockets
Paper Gutters
Pencils
Photo Frames
Pin Cushions
Pin Trays
Pocket Knives

Puff Boxes

Scissors Purses
Salts Bottles
Scarf Pins
Shoe Horns

Soap Boxes
Tape Measures
Ten Halls

j 'leu Caddie
j Ten SI ru I iters ,

j Tourist Dng.H

Trnvollntc Vum
Vol vol Hriifhom

, WMi-hrs- t

A Few Suggestions

that may aid in your

Christmas Buying

Unusually high quality and
distinctive designs are the pri-mar- y

attractions at the Monson

Store. Our stock for the Hoi-iday- s

has been selected with
care and discriminating taste,
and with the thought of pre-

senting gifts of unusual merit
at moderate prices, and we are
convinced of this that no

store can give you more ideas

or more satisfactorily solve the

gift problem.

I'l

Special Attention Invited

to Our Kino Collection of

HALL CLOCKS and

WILLARD CLOCKS

Monson
t

Jewelry Store
857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Known to I lie people for
more ilitin half n ceiiitii'y.

AXOTlllsH AKW 'J ltOII-KV- .

liitrrt'.t In Lines to he t'iuitnii'tc(l
Nenr ltot'kvilh'.

HucUvilic, Dec :o. .Much interest THtTtTWTHT'MM WsH-'H"-H'-t 4H4f-H-W4't-
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t Usei'ul Gitts 4 Gifts. lib
id

Shoos In Patent Calf, Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Vclour Calf, Box Calf, Wax Calf SHOES AND STOCKINGSand Russia Calf. This assortment of leathers applies to shoes suitable to the

various occasions, dress, Wise and street wear, from the little one who wears

the first Shoes to the Seniors' Storm Boots.

7k

v1

MEN'S SLIPPE :
High Cut, Tan and Black, $1.25, $1.50,

$2.50.
Low Cnt, 98o, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25,

$2.75.
Men's Felt Slippers, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

i

BOYS' SLIPPERS

Tan and Red, Low and High Cut, 90 c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50.

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

Women's Felt Romeos, Fur Trimmed, Black,
Red and Gray, $1.00, $1.50. (

Low Cnt Felt Slippers, Leather Soles, Gray
and Black, $1.25.

COMFY SLIPPERS

Comfy SlippeTS, Padded Soles, in Gray,
Brown and Red, $1.25, $1.50.

KID HOUSE SLIPPERS

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.59,

DRESS SLIPPERS

White, Blue, Pink, Red, Gray, Bronze, Cham-

pagne and Black, Kid and Suede, Plain and
Beaded Dress Slippers, $3.50, $5, $5.50 and $6.

BABIES' BOOTS AND ANKLE TIES

Patent Leather, White Tops, Tan with White

Tops, All White, Blu.e, Pink and Black, 75c, $1,

$1.25, $1.50.

Patent Calf, Russia Calf, Red, Pink, Blue,

White and Black Ankle Ties, 00c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50.

Soft Role Button, Lace and Ankle Ties,

White, Blue, Pink, Bronze, Tan and Black, 50c

and 60c. ,

HIGH ARCTICS

Men's, Women's, Misses' and C hildrcn's

High Buckle Arctics, Goodyear Glove Make.

Arches for fiat feet Men's and Women's.

MEN'S SHOES
In Button Lace, Oxfords and Pumps, $3, $3.50,
$4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50.

RUBBER BOOTS
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Little Men's High

Rubber Boots, Goodyear Glove Make.

LEGG1IMS.
Men's Leather Logins, Puttie, Tan and

Black, $3.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $10.00.
Boys' and Men's Canvas Levins, 75c.
Women's Broadcloth Leggina, $1.50.
Women's Cravenette Leggins, $1.2 5.

Misses' Jersey Leggins, $1.25.
Children's Jcrney Leggins, $1.00.

SPATS.
Men's and Women's Spats, in Black, Gray

nud Brown, 50c, 75, $1.00, $1.25, ,$1.50.

HOSIERY

Silk, Silk Lisle, Ganze Lisle, Mercerized,
Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery In all the best
grades.

Black Pure Thread Silk, Silk Embroidered,
in White, Blue, Red, Yellow and Black, $2.25',
$2.5q, $3.25. .

Black Pure Thread Silk, Outsizes, $2.50.
Pure Thread Silk, in all the leading shades,

$2.00.
Pure Thread Silk, Tan and White, $1.50.
Black Ganze Lisle, Embroidered, in Red,

Pink, Blue, White and Black Silk, 60c, 75o, $1.
Men's, Women's, Misses' and Children's

Mercerized and Cotton Hose, 38c; 3 pairs for
$1.00.

Special Lines of Outsizes in Women's Silk
Lisle and Cotton. Everything in the way of
good Hosiery.

i
s

ONLY GOOD SHOES AND STOCKINGS.

V

I .

I m

i

fThe iNew Jtiaven snoe omDanv
842 and 846 Chapel Street.

).Air,X M I'ST HF.I;P rxiox8.HAGMFICHTOFPICE
HANK CI.KARINfJS.

Tho clearings and balances of the
New llavin banks for the week end

lending to tho bulIdliiK whom thn 'y

ofliccs won which will

(facilitate rnmiiititili'atloii between thn
jtwn departments when tlio alterations

iary connected with the International
Typographical union."

Joseph J. Itellly was elected a dele-

gate to the convention of the Connect-
icut State Federation of Labor which
Is to meet In Hartford In February.'
The committee which has In chargo
the Allied Printing Trades hall, re-

ported that the success of the ball was
practically assured.

tbo
are
the
fol- -

ing Hocember 1ft, lSOR, and for
corresponding week of last year
furnished by the secretary of
New Haven Clearing House ns
lows:

Directors' Room of Gas Com-

pany Model of Business

Luxury.

average visitor tho laboratory. More
It Is that thA gas Is being continually
sampled and tested o that, any varia-
tion in rpiality may bo detected.
Amidst the retorts and blowpipes tho
ga.s. ammonia and all taat has, to do
with the business are tested and sub-

jected to chemical analysis. Ami if
your gas seems poor some day the
men here have probably discovered it
before you have ftnd are seeking tho
cause and remedy

When the old building next door is
remodelled the gas company Will have
one of the finest PO,ullped ofllee.s aad
show rooms of any concern of Its kind
in New Mnglnnd.

clearing
lec. inns. Italances,
14 $41 1,559.43 $114.slS,37

A $25,000 IMPROVEMENT

"There Rre millions of American
wives and mothers who are enjoylntr
better homes and a higher standard
of living than they would otherwise
enjoy were It not for the struggles of
tho trade union. Yet It cannot he de-

nied that women as a whole have
shown little appreciation of this fact
when purchasing goods for herself
and family and can be seen dally buy-

ing the products of concerns who are
noted for their union-smashin- g activi-
ties. The reason for this Indifference
rests mainly with the trade unionists
themselves who have .failed to Inter-
est and encourage their wives to do
their part In the upbuilding of a move-

ment of which they are as much bene-

ficiaries as their husband. This short-
sighted policy must he abandoned If
the trade union Is to reaoh that
strength and Influence which It should
possess. That women will do their full
share when soloclted to do so Is shown
hy the success of the Woman's Auxil

f'lenrlngs
11107.

$2fl0.0OS.Tft
4 72.5.18.1 1

?0.S01.S4
S73.17S.0t
810, BUR. 90
31 0,657.79

11. r. Cnssldy TclU "Typos" Their
Wlcs Mii.st Huj" Only T'nlon (iood.
At Its regular meeting; at Trades

Council ball yesterday afternoon,
Typographical t'nlon, N'n. 47, listened
to an address by ICdward F, Cnssldy,

of the Typographical
union In N'ew York city, which Is PnP-ular- ly

known as "Hlg Six." He stated
that the object of his visit to N'ew
Haven was to refute recent state-
ments to thn effect that the contro-
versy between the orgnnlrefl printers
and the ftuttcrlck Pattern company
had been adjusted. No settlement
had been made and thn printing de-

partment of that concern was still
manned by strikebreakers. He dwelt
upon the pressing necessity of the
trade unionists Interesting their wives
In the principles and aspirations of
union. Ho said:

4!4.f.92.n4 62.S4S.S0
4M,H!R..'!!I 7 S. 7

ri40.nr,3.o 1(17,117.(12
HRB.223.0f. r B . 2 .1 f 7 fl

aso.77a.So 4R.sso.i5

of tho other buililiiiR aro completed.
Near this doorway, as one passes

throinrh n p;,tc In the railing, is tho
stairway to the npjior floor's to
wbli'll the general pub!!.' ba. not a1--

-

eo!, on this scond floor are rome of
Mhn llyhtrst. and plonnantost offlcPS In
'tho-clty- .

From tho head of th stairway, tho
'llrt d'ir on tho left tippiiK Into th
.cotninodloii. offlco r.f tho chief aovotint-iat- it

and (fonoral bookkeeper. Thin larcn
room, llko all tbo other officer,, has
walls tinted a delicate croon, wbb'h Is

very restful to the ryes and at the
Pain tlmo elves all the benefit of the
llKht. The color Is a sIIrIiI shade

from ih-i- t of the jreporal office
downstairs, hut the penernl effoct Is the
sump. Till" room lias several I.'ii-r-

n Indown with a smtthern oxpoHiiro and
fi well o'lapted for co(jo book work.

Across the ball Is the olllco of Mr.

Itrown, H 'llinc nconf of tho company.

It. fust This Sum to Remodel Crown

Street Hullrtlnn of Mj" da

Company.

Can yon bpllove your senses? When
two of them, taste and Bmell, having
been Impaired, If not utterly destroy-
ed by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restor-
ed by Ely's Cream Balm, can you
doubt that tills remedy deserves all
that has been said of It by the thou-
sands who have used It? It Is ap-

plied directly to the affected air pass-
ages, and begins Its healing work at
once. Why not got It to-d- 7 All
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros,, B6

Warren street, Now York, on reoelpt
of DO cents.

WESTYILLE.
$2,492,1 99.27 $f.20.S1,1.B7 2,1H,R55.43

Increase Clearings week
190S S H7.1.543.S4

balances I !l 0 7 SI 0.572. .13

lirfcrencc balnucis 1)7.209.7:1
'lenrlngs week 1 90(1 .... 2,(59! ,797. HI

Clearings work 905 .... 2,.12;l,S."i5.07
Clearings words 1904 .... 1 .992.09S. I 9

The Kthel chapter, No. (1. fv 3.

held their annual election of officers In
their lodge rooms In Masonic hall last
Wednesday evening. Tho following
wero elected: Matron, Ada Thomas;
patron, Mr. UraiT; nssnviate matron,
Mrs. Cella H.ildwln; secretavy, Mrs.
K. Hariier; treasurer, Mrs. H. King;
conductress, Mrs. .1. Watson; associate,

who lias charire of tho disposal of all

As a Christmas Store for Nice Gifts

Washburn & Co. Stands Out Beyond All Others.

Although cveryon who pnys his bill

lit t ho nfTVo of Hip gaa enmpnny
and wlmlres thn remodelled

utile. s, fiw reiillzo thn extent of Hip Im-

provements nr Unit the cost f"i' cluini;-In- s;

tlif hiiililin;; was In the nclRhlioi-Ik- mI

r.f $2'..iX.
II is h.inlly nc'oo'iii'.v to mention the

Hi iiiii (iflli'o for nearly 'everyone nmsl.
bo fn m i i.i r with llm tilo lloor, dellento.-1- y

tinted wall? mid fine, ortlca railing.
yPt pvon hern thoro wre nmny things
which nro prnb'ihly overlooked by most
cnlter.a at the office..

Chief among th Improvements
loading to efficiency Is the now enr-rl-

flystoni which has heon Instilled,
so that now, instead of cnmpliilnts,

(inil other mnttcr received at
Hip window boltlff taken back to llm

clerks two or thr times a day, they
arc i' ritvpypd, to the proper desk evory
fow minutes by the currier. lAt tha left
of the entrance Js an arched doorway

coudni'tress, Mrs. (5. llulett.

The Ro s' brigade of the Congrega-
tional church will hold their weekly
drill In the chapel this evening at 7:30.

The House of Fine

Leather Goods

i
Loss of

SLEEP
Body and brain newl f liffifient
peaceful sloop each niprht to
repair tho waste caused by the
physical and mental exertions
of the day. Broken rest brings
on headache, despondency, ir-

ritability and nerve exhaustion.
When the nerve force is low,

the of thn plant on Chap-
el el root, suc h as ooUp and ammonia.
Tho collectors also have desks 1n this
room and make up their accounts and
reports hero every tilprht. Next to
this room Is tbo oflloA of the Foero-tar- y

of lh pras company, ,T. Arnold
Noreross. Ilero, to a certain extont Is
tho heart of thn company, and Hie
office. In at the Funic llms bufilnoss-llk- o

and comforta hie.
At the rear of the building, across

the ball from Mr. Norcross, is tbo
r.liow place, of the company tbo d-

irectors' room and office, of tho proal-den- t.

This room has several lnrjfp
windows facing to the nouth and east,
and la nt the roar of tho building
wboro It cannot be readied by tho
noises of thn afreet.

H.n ut fill mahogany walnscottln
about five foot hlch rnelrolon Hip, room
arid the green walls above It are well
matched by thn rup on the floor, til
the center of the room stands the
hupp mahogany table about which he
hoard bolda lis aeaalons, and nt. tho
left of the office Is Mr. Neftleton'a
desk, also of mahoKiiny. At the end
of the room Ir b. larpe fireplace, In
which ieveral Ras loqa burn merrily.
On the mantel over the flro pUi.ee Is a
allver trav presented to Mr. Board-ma-

formerly president of the com-

pany, by Home of bis employes, and
(riven to the (inn company by Mrs.
Board man uhnrt.ly before her death.
The tray Is beautifully engraved and
represents aoveral old Now Haven
scenes and Is thus doubly valuable
from an historic standpoint.

Hut the object In this room to which
the (?a.n company officials point with
tho most pride. Is tho gus chandelier
In tho center of the rolling, (in press
lug a plug on the wall, tho burners
aro lighted and brow the room Into a
radiance briRhter than tbo daylight.
Tbo flvlnre Is of llnoly wrniiRht brass,
and Is matehoil by two smaller ones
on the side walls.

After leaving fh splendors of the
pi'pnIdcni'N ofllce, an asnrnt of the
slalru-a- brings one o the ery bii.nl

liess like regloiif! of Ihe (op floor. One- -

A Store Full of

Christmas Presents
Suoh a wonderful line of

pretty and useful Christmas
Presents is seldom seen: pres.
ents that it is a pleasure to give
and a pleasure to receive.

OUR TOILET. DEPARTMENT.
Our toilet department will bo founrl

(o eonliiln everything (that's a blfc

word) In this line.
Wo carry all thn French, English

and American makes of

Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, tc,
In fancy boxes especially approp'tntn
for the Holiday Trndn.

MANICURE SETS
in pearl, ivory, celluloid and

ebony.
Also a Nico Line of

BUFFERS,
MANICURE SCISSORS,
NAIL CLIPPERS, Etc.

In fact, everylhlnar In Instmmnnt
mill iirllclcs pci'liilnlnR to manicuring.

The only way lo rcnll.e the inngnl-IikI- c,

hemity and variety of our Holi-

day slock Is lo visit, (be store. Visit'
or always welcome,

Follow the Crowd to

E, L Washburn & Co,

and see the beautiful stock of
Holiday Gift Goods. We firm-mera-

a few articles by way of

suggestions :

II WDM Itf llll l ROXKS

itlvUHNu ;i,assi:r
LKATMICR STICK Pl CASUS

err ;uss itti,ks
cam;mks.

IVOHY fiOOtg (large vHrlcty)
C1IKSS MI1N, CIIIICKKHS, HOAItDS

KTANDKRUTT TAIMKS

rFSK PADS

TRAV FXI4 CMWKS (leather caees)
APTO AMI HASH CIOCKSI

FTASKS (single and sc(s)
KOl'NTAIN I'lTNS, PlACIT, M'.TS

PVRO(i(tAIMIV HlllXlVfi SOTS

COMPASSKS lilXl ;t,A.SSKS

lRAmi INS'I RPMIvNTS

1M PORTIA lUOAOI' l RA(H, We.

One visit to our store will
convince you that it is the best
place in this r.ity to buy good
things, and buy them cheap.

This store, which ha3 served you so well

for so many years, is now prepared to give the

best service in its history, We have gathered
here the largest stock of fine Leather Goods

ever shown in this State, in the following. We

enumerate a few articles by way of suggestion :

Pocketbooks, Handbags, Card Cases, Dressing

Cases, Jewel Cases, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets,
Arm Bag3, Bill Books, Letter Books, Safety
Pockets, Music Cases, Calendars, Portfolios, Lap
Tablets, Music Rolls, Glove Boxes, Handkerchief

Boxes, Shawl Straps, Photo Cases, Cigar Cases,

Cigarette Cases, Razor Cases, Collar Eags, Sets

Coat Hangers in Leather Cases, Thermos Bottle

Cases, and many other things that we might

suggest if you will visit us.

Mrs. (eorge M, Grlswnld of 40 Foun-
tain street gave a very pretty (eg at
her home fiaturday afternoon from
to fi o'clock In honor of two Wellosley
college girls, Miss Roberts and Miss
Howe of icrankf'irt, Ky., who aro the
guests of her daughter, Miss l,auia.
Hr Is wold.

The pinochle nr.d whist given by Ihe
I'ythian amuscmont, committee l'riday
night in Masonic, hull was a grand suc-
cess notwithstanding the Inclement
weather. Thcro were 10 tables and the
result was ns follows: Whist, ladles'
(Irwt prize, fancy bolt; whist, ladles'
"cond prize, gold pin; whist, gent's

flrsl firl.o, snspefidors; whist, gent's
second prize, gold picture, frame; pin-

ochle, ladles' first, prize, pookotbonk ;

ladles' socntid prize, Jardlnler; genfs
first prize, stein; second prize, whisk
broom and holder. The iipxt whist
will probably he hold January 22, 1009.

Franklin Nea.l who has boon down to
Cuba, for a few weeks has returned to
his home on Wlllnrd street,

A gift service was held In llm
church Sunday morning by

the Sunday school. An each class whs
culled some member of the class would
come forward with a basket of I'rull,
making great ninny baskels to

to Ihe slrk snd shut-lu.- i for
Westvllle.

i

VKi;iiTimi 1'iks vr lo.i.
riiiuklrk, N. V.. r'ec. ::m WHIihmi

fvp., I'iIi je-ir-
s old. died at his home

In I'" rorl i vi in after a brief illness
II" was bm ii In (reotnvlch, Kngland
lilol iJ'ine lo Hie I'tilled tSulet; v licll a
.otn-g- oi.'in. lie loted In HNlocri ti es
Ideniial l loin. ffr, was a veget,.

ni.il never rcijiilrod (ho
ol' ii cpH'lor tint within the hint few
lll'llll )1M.

I t KIMI I, IK US.
lone a nice linn of tliese pnpulnr

clocks as well, .'i.i i Ira rid fat hnr Clocks,
,M;inlel flocks, Alarm flocks, etc.
Twenty per cent dl'J' oiini on thoin nil.

JIHUWN & DUHHAM.

ftro invaluable as an aid to re-

new the supply of health-producin- g

elements. Ttiey act
favorably upon the digestive
organs, throw off impurities
from the blood, and irestore
the vital energies. Bee&liam's
Tills relieve congestion,
brain-fa- g, quiet the lover-wroug- ht

nerves, and .

THE REXALL STORE.

fkhalf "f this lloor is occupied by the

61 CENTER ST.wasnniirn84 CHURCH ST.Bring Sweet it n kj urn

department of sheet lighting, si reel
mains and their (tppiirloiianees, and
fho room filled with Intrlcaio
blue prints and mai.w of the city, The
other half oT Ihe lloor is taken u,i by
A department more Interesting ty the j,,.H.4fSold Everywhere. In boiti 10c. ni)'2St
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.FAIR HAVEN NEWS '"

WINTERYOURFLAW

1 ror lnfants. aniiiMrcn
"
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The Kind You Haveli mmMi Wi-- K 111 8sssi M WHVS o

THE HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE offers an unusually attractive list of

CRUISES FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

SUPERB STEAMERS will sail to the ORIENT, EGYPT and the HOLY LAND,

WEST INDIES, PANAMA CANAL, NASSAU and BERMUDA.

DURATION 13 to 79 days Cost $75 to $300 and up

For beautifully illustrated booklets and complete information apply to

SWEEZEY St KELSEY
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST AGENTS

102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

"nuu j r k k c!v:nt.
AVcecliiblcPrfjinnlinn

Promotes Dirtpstlon.Cl:r(!tru

ncss and Resr.Confalns nclita

Opiinu.Mnrphlric norMlncral,!

WOT NARCOTIC.

finpiin SmJ"
Jx.Scma '
IbiirliiSdh- -

tmm- t-
biturimKttith
snuJW- -
yam J Simr

Apcrferl Remedy

Worms,Coimilsioiis.Fovpris!i

ncssatvlLossoFSrap..
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Gunranlcccl unArilwlSSM

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

To Quebec
Through Sleeping Car Service

Fine Weather Brings Out Lnrpe
Crowds to Christmas Ser-

mons in Churches.

EMMET FLYNN IMPROVED

Now Relieved That Roy Who Wns In-

jured Sliding Has fiood Chance,

to Recover,

Christmas Sunday was characterized
with pleasant weather and with th"
apodal preparation 0i church choirs
mid the special sermons prepared
with reference to the day, there were
lai'K congregations at the churches
In this part of the city. At the Grand
Avenue Baptist church, the pastor,
Rev, Charles G. Smith, preached a
fine Christmas sermon, a synopsis of
which la given below:

"Vuletlde Joy," L'uka 2: 14 "Glory
to God In the Highest, and on Earth
Peace, Good Will Toward Men,"

"At this season nf the year our
thoughts linger lovingly around the.

ninnger of Bethlehem and at the
"God Incarnate of the Virgin's Hon"
lying on the pallet nf straw, How
human and how touching It all Is:

"Wrapped In 111m swaddling bunds
And In Ills ninngcr In Id,

Th hope and glory of nil land
Is route to the world's aid;

No peaceful home upon His cradle
smiled,

("iijesis rudely came and went
W here slept that Koyal Child.
"The Incarnation Is a nasal principle

of Christianity and the world Is rec-

ognizing Its supreme significance and
value to-d- as never before. Yulr-tld- e

can be explained, and Its Im-

mutability and Joy accounted for, only
In the fact thnt Jesus Is the world's
Saviour; and the people's Christ. Its
message to us y Is that Jesus Is

the full and final revelation of God
'God Is love;' and Jesus Is 'the llsht

of the world" a llpht that never falls
and Is destined to lighten the round
globe with Its glory and peace. Wher-
ever His blessed light has shone It
has brought In Its train every good
and perfect gift for men and women.

has banished the darkness of super- -

tltion. Idolatry. Ignorance and wick
edness. It Is the birthday of hope for
;ill time. It Inctibtes the great truths
of end's fatherland and man's broth-
erhood. The purity of the home and
motherhood, and the sacred beauty of
childhood.

"All the blessings we enjoy to. day
are traceable to the Incarnation of
Christ and His life and Influence
through the ago. Llvlnr, In the en-

joyment of this great light, let us
share thnt lieht with our fellow men,
In deeds of mercy, In holy lives. In
words of cheer and Messing. So shall

ITIstorlo old Quehet there Is a fnsclnntlon about thn beaut;
and) qualifies of tills ancient capital that Is Indescribable.

Here you may revel In all manner of winter sports the most
exhilarating pastimes. Society Is now assembled at the cupltal, and
tbc winter season will be exceptionally brilliant.

Leave New Haven dally, except Sunday, at 5:44
p. m. You arrive at Levis, opposite Quebec, at l:n0
p. m- - next day. On Saturdays the sleeping car goes
only to Newport, Vt. South-boun- d, you leave Levis
at 2:50 p. m. dally, except Sunday.

If you're thinking of going, we'd bo glad to help you plan your trip.
W rite A. R. SMITH, G. V. A., Room HO, Xcw Haven, Conn.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R. R. CO,

Doll Carriages
Our 20 discount on every kind of doll vehicle is

very fortvinate for the dolls, as many of them can now

ride instead of walk.

A nice doll's go-car- t, that folds up, for $2,00 (dis-

count leaves price $1.60), and about fifty different pat-

terns and prices up to $10,50 (discount price $8.40).

Twenty per cent, discount on Ladies' Desks, Easy
Chairs, Rockers, Music Cabinets, Shaving Stands, Work
Baskets, Scrap Baskets, Jardiniers, Dinner Sets, Silver

Sets, China Closets, Buffets, Tables, Chairs, and so on
" through the complete list nf articles suitable for present-makin- g

or housekeeping.

. J ought

Bears the

Signature AM
Mr w.r rtf.iT

of

ry Jp In

U For Over

Thirty Years

TMl CrNTll COMMNV, NIW " f

9! ami

Durham I

Telephone

we have n Joyous uletlde anil hasten James McT.ay who was riding on the
the day when: !rar and placed In the slelg'n of Henry

'Hut of the darkness of night ii, Barnes, the marketman and Clerk
The world rolls Into light'." William N Meicklo drove rapidly to
The choir of this church was nug-itii- e office of lr. Hoblnson where the

mented by additional voices and there treatment. Later the
a score slnelng In the chorus, aired hoy wn taken to the New Haven

The choir was directed by K. T. Stan- - hospital. There Is fracture of thn
nard and N. A. Shepard was the or- - skull, hilt It Is believed jt will yield to
Mnlsl. There were special selections treatment. The boy's nose wa also ln--

Christmas music In the morning ijiired and nearly severed from his face.
and In the evening, tiarnhy's cnutall,
"The First Christmas-- ' was given, with Frederick Williams nf Lloyd street,
a Christmas anthem. The mu'-i- at ;entlneer o' the tug William, who was
hoth services was well gh. n by thelhadly Injured three week.s ago by a

volunteer chorus choir. Mr Smith fat has been able to he out the pat
preached in the evening on "Faith." week, but has not fully recovered. Mr

B
ITALY & EGYPT1

It Ike totr eoYM If T" I" ib'oti
hi ih Fmu Sitirnfrs of thi

White Star Line
,M lM I. IfCEDMC IHw 11, MW MM

Sails Jan. 9th, Feh. 20th
Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar

Also alternate sailing
From NEW YORK ft BOSTON hj

Republic (ijjeoteni) Cuoople (il.ioo tnnil
treile (ij.jootnnn) Romanic (11,400 tons)

fall fiarllnltrt fromplli Iwrnithti k

3
WHITE ST AS LINE 1

Ollle.ei n Itroadnsr. N. Y

The Dr. Hart memorial window Is dec-

orated with a largo evergreen wreath.
The flower committee of the T. P. S. C.
15. arranged the decorations. This com-

mittee consists of Miss Ethel Flint,
Miss Jessie Fowler, Miss Jaiira Mann
and George M. Snenth. There are also
handsome decorations at the Baptist
church, consisting of large evergreen
wreaths on the walls of the church and
festoons upon the front of the pulpit.
Several other ohi.rohcs will decorate
the audience rooms later In the week.

At the East Tenr Street church there
was n largo congregation assembled
lust evening o listen to a praise ser-

vice by the vested choir, In accordance
with the program already given. The
music was excellently given and was
much enjoyed. At this church tomor-
row evening at the prayer meeting,
Rev. K. C. Tullar will speak on the
Emanuel Movement. Mr. Tullnr went to
rtoston the past week on purpose to In-

vestigate this work and doubtless he
will have an Interesting address.

It has been decided to postpone the
week of prayer services at the Grand
Avenue Congregational church until
I'asslon week.

The monthly meeting of the Men's
cluh will be held In the parlors of the
Grand Avenue Congregational church
this evening at S o'clock at which tlmn
th secret. 'i rv. Herbert !.. Seward Biu

T. S. Coleman will re-

port on the formation of n federation
of Men's clubs In this city; they at-

tended the meeting at which this sub-

ject was considered and nt which It

was decided to form such nn organis-
ation. After the report, refreshments
will be served and there will be a so-

cial hour.

The condition of Emmet Flynn, the
d boy of 42 Paltonstall ave-

nue who it was thought was critically
Injured while sliding down the Chamb-
ers street hill Saturday morning, wo.s

reported more favorable yesterday and
It Is believed be will recoer. Young
Klynn slid upon the trolley tracks n

Ferry street and hit the front of a

moving car and was picked up by

Williams fell on the ways nt West Ha
ven where the hoat was hauled out He
struck on a pile of chnlns and "lie leg

daughter. Mrs Cameron and will spend
the holidays there

ncRlnnlng today, the tro1lymen will

go on the w inter runs There ate ,

few hange most nf th
men preferring their nM runs.

lieove Hut well of 1'-- Wa t W c l reef
Most t wo lingers under n drop press ni

Winchester's the past icek.

F.leellon of officers was Ihe order of
Ihe evening at the meeting of Ihe Fort
Hale lodge. K. O. P., Friday even-

ing and the following were chosen:
Warden. Fred Felt Infill

nd condition of affairs exists flt
;ofi Pine street, where both husband
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Simon fiemp-se- y

are very 111 with pulmonary trou-

bles. Mr. Tlempsey was obliged to
give up work last March, t,U that
time his wife had not been affected so

'badly with the disease hut it has ad-

vanced more rapidly and jdio as well
as her husband Is now confined to her
room.

s$J2& Marine Record, d&fe

(. i, F.it Kt, Mi!Pi'ir; M:w.
Cane P.ace, N. Her. I!0.- - .Steamer

Nnnnlnni, Rotterdam for New York, In
wireless communication with the Mar-
coni station here when east of Cape
Knee, i no distance Klvcnl at 7 p. in,

Lizard. Iec. 2i- .- Signalled: Hleani
er Chicago, New York for Havre.

Plymouth. lee. IS, Steam
oin Kfilserln Aiitfiislc Victoria. New
York, for Cherbourg and Hamburg;
I'rlnz Krlodrlch V lllielin, New oi k for
Cherbourg and Bremen (and both pro-
ceeded I.

Liverpool, Hec, 20.- - Arrived: Steam-
er Ca niida. Port la ad.

Oiieenstown, liec. 20,- Arrived: Sir,
Arabic, New Yolk for Liverpool and
proceeded).

Sailed: Steamer liicatila. New inrk,
Mmllle, Hee. SO. -- Arrived Steamer

Ch lednnln. New York for (ilasgow land
proceeded i.

Southampton, flee. 20,- - Arrived: Str.
fit. l.onls, New York.

Flume. Hec. 10. Sailed: Slramer
(3rnnla. New York.

Havre, I'ce. id. - Called Strainer La
Tiorrslne, New Yorli,

MTW I.OSiDDK IHIM; Mll',ti,
New London, Hec. 20. Sarah

lOnstman, Calais for New jnrU; Seth M
Todd, Hunger, for New York; Willie I,.

Maxwell, Sullivan, Maine for New York;
Talalli K. Stetson, Jersey City for Ho.i-ton- ;

lug Coantwlse, with five barges,
east

Sailed: Tug Tacony, with two barges
UOUJjll

A Waterman or G, S. .PnrUrr

SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PEN
Makes useful and acceptable- I'lirlst-inn- s

Gilt. I.rt us explain tliclr merits,
'. M, IWHKKH,

810-- t Impel Street. One lllght up.

pp:
We are able to demonstrate,

by Hill Climbs, Track Races and
Endurance Runs, the ability of
a 30 H. P. $2,500 car that is

'built of the best material, light
in weight, and running on im-

ported ball bearings, to do the
work of the heavy, expensive
and high-powere- d cars. We

Cannot, however, Show yOU the
fine workmanshin. the Graceful

, .. .
appearance and the thorough
finish without showing you the
car itself. Kindly give us this

opportunity.

The Coibin Motor Vehicle

Corooration.
ni:w imiTAIN, CONS.

H, E. Doolittle,
(13 n ROADWAY. Ni:V IIAVK.V.

Ileal Agent.

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters
Tlmt e Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

TWO 'PHOM,S 107, 3231 .?.

Our Business.
WK SIIMi electric tnokirs, flynnmos,

lamps, wire, electrical supplies of all
llnils.

VK MAKI'I swltchhoards, innel
honnls. electric signs, special electrical
devices.

VK INSTALL rompletr llglitlng; anrl
power plants, freight elevators, stir.
age butteries, telephones and signalling
systems.

Wi; HI P AIH electrical nppnratus ol
all kinds anil contract, to Inspect and
maintain such apparntus (or Q flieil
mm pi'r month or per year.

Can mo serve you In any waj?

The Pierson 4 Dean Co.
TKXUPIIONF, 14R2-1-

144 Orango Street, New Harcn. Conn.

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
Saw mill, wood turning and , band

sawing. Automatic variety wood turn-
ing und polishing wheels, pulley pole,
flag poles, fence, hitching and clothes
posu and sticks, hard wood rolls, all
l7,s. All kinds native mrnber, fire- -

placo and kindling wood.
Phone Connections, 101 Fairmont ave.

Mr. Smith at the rnrlv morning ser-
vice nt the Sew Haven county jail,
cave sn address to the prisoners,

Brown &
was everly Injured, the muscle; Iwv- -

The Rev. F.desr ''. Tullar. St the ling heen severely strained H's tnn'iy
Fast Tearl M, K, church, at the morn- - filends will be glad to hear h - lin-

ing sen lee, preached an Interesting proving
and appropriate sermon. -

Text. Ialah !R "The government Mrs Fbzi narrows Undsley of
Min'l be upon bis shoulders nnd lie fthrlton Is Ulllng relnth es here
shall be called wonderful counsellor, i - -

the Mighty Jod, the everlasting Fafh Mrs, Carah tenisn of ?? Clinton a ve-

er, the prince of peace,-- Mr, 'fuller nue has gone to Toronto to visit Iter

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

Orange and Center Streets, J

Starin's N. Y. and N. H Line.
ntii.v mil kpt jUTt nnAY,

Pnssrncer and Freight Service.

pier, foot of Brown street. Leaves
New York, 9 p.m., Cortlandt street
nter ko. is. n. ti. Fare. 76c.; ecur- -

ilnn tickets, J1.2S; moms, tl.OQ. Take
Ciiapel street car to Brewery street.

Nrw Haven, Conn.
N'o passengers from New Haven in

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, u 11

further nodes.

The Pleasures of
Your Trip Abroad
can he greatly enhanced If your sea
vovages across and back are comfort-
able and entertaining. You Insure
vnnrself absolute comfort and safety,
and an unequalled variety of entertain-
ments If you sail on the famous steam-
ers of the

NEXT SAILINGS.
Hamburg direct. Pretoria, Dec. 20.

OlhraltHr. Naples. Genoa via Azores SS.

Hamburg, Jan. 8.

Hamburg-America- n Line

Horses Boarded for" the Winter.
ALL BOX STALLS.

F. M. FOWLER.
1410 VITMLLFY AVKM'R.

Suitable,

RAFTER WAGON WORKS,

85 FJlAMkLIN STR F FT.

Hare Von Tried

KOLESAVER
It tits our f oal

Consumption One-Thir- d to One-Hal-

No Clinkers, Nn Smoke, No Coal fins.
A Trial Package Proves It.

KOLESA VER
87 orUNC.F RTTIKFT,

New Haven, Conn.

ASK YOOl t.rtOCFR FOR IT.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder s

Printing
House

78 CENTER STREET.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a pri7,c winner then bn

Continental Automobile. This car

holds the silver flip for llrst prize In

the 1,000-tnll- e sraleil-bonn- coiiIchI

tor fpeed and durability. TI10 Conti-

nental car 1 recugiil.i'd us one of the

great Hucccssful niiicliines In 1 1 10 coun-

try. If you want one leave jour order

t once orders rctjulro at leant nix

weeks to llll, We would be pleased to

give demon! ration an time.

The Xmas Puzzle

spoke In part as follows:
"Fach name hy which Christ ha

ever been known finds Its character-Istlc- s

In th" ministry, dath. resurrec-
tion, and nsernlon of the Son of iod.
Messlnlae prophecj foretold Ills com-itt-

attended with light and joy. Thus
lie ever comes (n nations and Individ-
uals. (Jod's revelations are with licht
Sn at the Humlng Bush In the mis
ferlons appearance of tr In the tab-
ernacle nf scrvloo, So at the coming
of the Light of the World.

"His coming to Palestine was the
door through which Christ entered
:hn world. A'l Ihe teachings from
I'.Hhylonla. Ksvpt, Greec nnd Flnm

flew York
hjew Haven

& fjartford
ftailroad.

OCTOBER 2. IRON.

For Ne York '4 4:45, XB:B9,
8:00, 3tS;10. 8:35. 1):30 .. m. 12:08,
yi i, --

1:2:1, "z:ot, '3:61, '114:18, 6:0).,-- o.vt, --
n:4K, 7:U3, '7:t0, :1S, :01,

P- in. Sundays 4:16, 4:45, x7:5!S.
:J. a. in., X12.00, 'lB, 2:01. 'Z:tl.

0:01, X6.1J, '0:40, 7:03, 7:60. :01.
p. in.

Kor Wnslilngfon rla Harlem RlTer
1:00 p. in., 12:00, ntsht, dally.For Itoston via lllfil. and tnilL
10;o3 a. m., 4:03 p. m.
For lloaton Mil Provldenee 2.2'J,

2:61, 7:47, U.42, a. in., 12:05, 112:42.
2:B8, 4:20, '4:65, '116:42, '7:05 p. m.

Sun '2:20, 2:til, a. m '12:3b, 2:B8,
4 fi S . 7:0B p. m.
F' nmtnn vln Springfield 1:10.

11:15 a. m., 1:47, B:41 p. m. Sun.
1:10 a. m.. '1:47, 5:44 p. m.
Kor Hnrlforrt. Snrlmrnolri x4:flfl

a. in., xl:0t), xn:00, x8:IO p. m. Bun.
X:05, a, m. x8:IO, x!):20 p. m.

For llllninnlle 7;,15 a. m., 12:58,
6:17 p. ni. Hun. 7:20 p. m.

For e Falls 7:44 a. m.. 11:21
(to New Hartford), 4:01, 6:00 p. to. (to
Westlleld).

For Wlnsted fi 4S, (via Na iiaTRtuelC
June.), 9:32 a. m., 2:3B, 5:45, 7:40 IX m.
Sun 8:25 a. m., 6:45 p. m.

For Plllsllrtd, Fltc a5:B6, 9:8t, a. m.,
4:16 p. ni. Sun. a 7:62 a. m.

For I.Kelifleid 9:82 a. m., 4:16 p. m.
Sun.--a7:- 53 a. m.

a Via Bridgeport. Parlor ear limited,
Express trains, xlxieal express.

FRENCH LINE.
rnmttagnle droerHle lrausaillini,Ui,
Direct Llna to HAVKK FA Kid, Franc

Bailing every THURSDAY, 10 .
From Pier 42, North Blvir, i

New York.
La Frovenea Dee. Si
I,a Lorraine , Hee. &l
La Touralnn Ian. if

La Rreiagne Jan. i
La Savnle Jan. 2l
Iji Lnrral'in Jan. 28

Twin-scre- steamers,
nenrrol Agency, ID State street, N. Y.

Apply to French Line, 19 State Bt., N. T.
or Swee7.ny & Kelaey, 102 Church SU
Bishop Co,, 18:t Orange St.
Parish 3k Co.. 88 Orance St.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth Cherbourg Snn(linnipto
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.
SI. Paul, Pee. 2. I fit Louis, Jan, 9.
Now York, Jan. 2. I Phlla. Jan. IB.

RED STAR LINE
N F!W Y O II K A T KW P P A HI S

Frmn 'iieiv York Weilnesilny nt 10 a.m.
Vadeiiand. Pee. 2.1. Zeelar.d. Jan. 8.

Kroonliind. Pee. 30. Finland, Jan. 20.
Olllce. II llriiiiilnnj, (Veiv York eltTt
Piers I t mid in, . il., N. Y. Clly. Bish-
op ti. Co., iss Orsnga St., M. Zundcr
Sons, 2tn .Stale St.; J. II. Parish ft Cn..
81I Oranifo St.; Sweeaey & Kelsey, 101
Church Hi., New Haven. eod tf

jHew Haven Una
AFme
rs ' .7 ' 'rnnNnw yohk, thk

iVlBSlWIl rUn SOUTH AND HBST
FAKK9 REntJtKI).

NTKAMRK RICHARD FKHK.
Frnm tten Hnvrn Leave Hell. Doe,

dally, exeejit Mondays. 1:30 a, m.
From fceiv Yorli Leave Pier 28, Kas

Ulvcr, near Cutherlno st 3:00 p. m.j
dally except Sinidaya. Time between
New Have n and New Yorli about flvi
hours.

Tickets and aiataroom at Bishop t
Co.s, 185 Orange Mreet, also at Belli
Pock and on Steamer.

OKO. C. MLAi.'lt, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLKY. A. O. P. A.. New York.

White Star Line
NE'fY

tliillle, Dec. 11. I lliiMic, ,liin, HO.
( ei,., ,lnii. HI. I Celtic, Fell. IX

'reiitoitic, lle.c. .!. I Oeeniile, .Inn. IX
Adriatic, Dee. .'to. I Teuluule, .Inn, at).

BOSTOV-QUEEN-

Fuel 'lnlii Wcrciv Uliill steamers,nk 11.100 lu in.HIXI Inns.
( .in lie, .(la ii, IX 3 i. in. Fell. 17.

oHi ,TALY & EGYP1
Via .V.iires, Mnilelrn nnd GHhruMar.

CniKipbi. J'l". 2, 13, Alar. 27, May ft

Itepuhlie, Jan, 22, Mar. 6. April 23.
KninaiCr. .Inn. Hi), Mar. 13, Apr. 17.
I'rctlo, ,I'Y1). 27, Apr. 3, ,la.y 15, June 28.

pcnaif1 lltliOKri Tons, Jan. .
liUIHU. ,Mrw,.N, lrl the Troile.Keh. i),

Kor plans, etc, apply to Cnmpanj
Ollire, "1 Hioadway,. Y or 34 State St.,
India jBulldlm;, Hostoii, or to SweezeJ
& Kelsy, 102 (.'hnrcii street, Blnhnp A

irn 1j5 uraiiKo Rtreet; J, tf. Parish J
'SQ UiaiiL-- .vtrfifl N'ow Tluven.

made Christ's the more beautiful. The Heorge Kldrldge; chaplain, .msepn ,j.
Uifcad of Christianity shows the ful- - MeFarla ml financial secretary, Charles
rilment. nf prophecy, Ihe government P". Mllhurn; recording secretary, Thnm.
shall be upon his shoulders.' IWnre Meaney; treasurer, F,. Joseph
the coming of Christ selfishness, dls- - Whelan; district sentinel. Thomas

Integration, separation, e eryw here leher; guide, Harry Ciinimltigs.

is solved by the nelection of the Telephone

as a family gift. It is bound to be of prac-

tical use every day in the year and to sdd

to the social pleasure of everyone in the

household. Plane your order now so that

the service may be installed in time for you

to exchange Christmas greetings with your

friends

By

present. Local heroes worshipped by
some hatred by others, .lesus Christ
becoming loved and honored by
many nations that hare denied Mini
mid the Hallelujah chorus Is to be
one mighty as counsellor; to on who
claimed oneness with find and w ho Is
the Prince of peace. His teachings'
lire being brought Into modern reform
movements. Christ was all that was
said He w ould be and more that He
might wdn Hie the world to Himself."

"The anniversary of His coming Is
In be most blessed when It Is cele-
brated by giving to Him, for Him. bv
Him."

Many Illustrations wereused such as
made the sermon a most practical and
helpful one for this Christmas season.

At the (Jrand Avenue Congregational
church yesterday morning, the pastor,
llev. 1. W. Stieath, P. I')., preached an
excellent Christmas ermon nn the
topic, "Christ, Ihe Lord." and there
was appropriate music by the quartet.
In the evening there was "A Christ-
mas Suggestion Service," with pro-

gram as follows:
(irgan. Hymn ID. Scripture.
Choir. Prayer, Offering.
'Antlinni. Scripture.
Hymn No. 7. Selection, Miss Fowler.
Select Inn Miss Salisbury.
Selection - Miss Hum ell.
Anthem. Selection iss Perkins.
Selection - Misa Tyrrill.
Select ion Miss ( 'annan.
Hymn No. 127. Hymn, No. ;i.
Benediction,

Dr. Sneath made suggestions on
methods of giving. This church Is

handsomely der orated with evergreen.
I'poii the platform there are numerous
chrlslnns trees; evergreen festoons ore
plated on the gallery fronts and holly
di coraUons ftr used in the windows.

Decorative Plastering
Many of the finest residences, public buildings, banks

and places of amusement are using interior decorative

plastering in artistic relief work. We furnish sketches
or carry out designs furnished by architects or decorators.

We make imitation caen stone and artificial marble
mantles also columns,pilasters and wainscotings for vesti-

bules and entrance halls.
We produce first class work at moderate prices.

GEIB & LIVA,
SCULPTORS AMD MODELERS,

88 Water St. (fool of chestnut; Tele oho ne 4380
The Continental Automobile Manf'g Co.

121 Olive Street. 'Phone 5232-2- .
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Visit "Toy Gift BoothsBOOK REVIEWS.
in

( By ,. H. I,. )

Waist Section.
last, to find his heart enthralled hy the
beauty, the witchery, the jiinuous
fcrucc, the charm if conversation of

Kythe and that despite her gayity and
wlldness she whs a good, true woman
at heart, an well a,i a dear, delightful
creature. There Is a flue rharni to the
Story and pathos Is found therein as
we as humor and bright pictures of
London, provincial society of the

type.

Down in the Basement, the China Tables Hold i
l

Many Useful Gift Things, fh
J1) toffee Percolators

Jfj'xX vrpj and Chafing Dishes
Open

Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday
and

Thursday
Evenings.

Open
Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday
and

Thursday
Evenings.

UK 81 PRl.'MK TK.ST. Bv Mm. Hall-H- e

UoynoliU PuhllHliPd by Hren-tan-

New York; Klfth avenue Twen-1,- v

seventh si reel. (.1.611.

U clever Mors dean Rr ai'pon ins :

ie gifted author of Unit fine, novel
Thalassu" has nclllcveil another suc-- K

In Ihl.'i sweet story of a lovely
nrl talented youpg lOiurllnh heiress'

with Cupid's darts and how
hp wig nl last won, i,nu- Him nl. Inst
uind "tho supreme lent" of love fully
lpt only to discover that Hfter all love
111 havs Its way and that she- loved
nothor, Kythe Went, a charming girl,
ho at 25 la to come Into possession of
er larffu fortune, finds herself a vis-

or, through the. Invllntlnn of her denr-- d

girl friend, Frieda In the. house of
very respectable, and very stralt-lac-- d

Puritanical pillar of the chape), sets
hnut, revealing to him the possibilities
f womanly grace and womanly beauty
ii a way to upset his whole philosophy
f life. ITe at, first looks upon his vls-'o- r

as If she were, pome Incarnation of
11 that Is doubtful and shocking. Orad-nll-

however, the hard shell of his
teaching dissolves In tha liquid

y of his exquisite visitor, and the Ann
part of the man obtains y.s chance to
asert Itself. Kythe's visit was made
u order to test the depth of her

for her lover, Tvnn Knrns-llff- o.

"Ont awnyl" ejrolatnied Frieda, "why
ihould you wish to get away when you
""e Just engaged?"

"It Is one nf my tests.' 'says the
Kythe, solemnly. "I always do

when I get engaged, Just to see
nether 1 can live without him."
Si, getting away for a teat of her
ollng for Earnscllffe. Kythe "West

trlltes the path of Tony Verlnda and
copses the restricted walk of Wllmot
unlll'fe. tho strait-lace- d church war-"i- i,

and runs into adventures by
and otherwise with Tony Ve-ind- n,

a. rich, young sporty heir to a
ig estate adjoining Cunllffe's. The
itter was a widower with three young
hildren and his married life had' been
oyless. He corner out of his shell at

AVE you a gift to select for a home woman ? If you have, walk into our China Store somHI

TUB VOMF.RI''H, rHRISTMAS IM

ft I'K.UOHT I.ANK. By
Sarah .1 1'rlcliard of Waterhury.
Published by The Tuttle. Morehouse

Taylor Coinpsny. New Haven. $1.58;
nl Judd's.
Yes, as the well known and gifted

author of this charming story assures
us there was such a spot bs "Pumpkin
pellght I.nne" and It was In the vicin-

ity of New Haven and the scpnes of
the story are laid In this neighborhood
with frequent mention of old Long Is-

land sound nnd reference to places
near here, while one of old Olrandnia
Iiolison's stories relates to a dear lit-

tle girl who, seized with a spirit of ad-

venture, tugged and trudged after the
Indian medicine woman who was on a
jaunt to Southlngton mountain to get
healing herbs. At last wearied out
and foot-sor- e the little wanderer re-

vealed herself and her object In trail-

ing on behind and was duly taken rare
of and left In afe hands In n farm-
house until her friends could come and
get her back home. The story Is about
a, lad Frank Hallock and his twin sis-

ter Kate and Harry, a lad whose pnr-en- ts

had perished In a terribly destruc-
tive forest fire In .Michigan, their home
and the homes of all their neighbor.
being burned to the ground; and who,
homeless and a wanderer Joined a cir-

cus In hopes In travels therewith to
find relatives In the east. Wank and
Kate were children of a prosperous far-

mer near New Haven. Harry finds a
home with lonely old Grandma Tiohson
to whose house he was taken when he

dav or evening between now and Christmas. I here, without trouble, ycu II find scores f
things that will please and delight such a woman. Beginning with the fancy little cups and saucers,
your range of choice extends over a line of Chinaware that embraces single articles and large and
small sets. The range of prices is just as extensive as the stock. You'll be just as pleased as the re-

ceiver with the present you select here. - - - -

wheels go round" when the force that
drives them Is electricity. We know
that trolley cars are Impelled by an
electric wire, we reeogrilae the third
rail of electric trams when we see it

spitting (lame in snowy weather, nnd
nt home we read and somutlmeH cook
by electricity. ftvery bright boy and
M i rl naturally anks, "How Is It done?"
The objfict of this book Is to tell this
Ktory and tell It, It does, In very un-

derstandable and readable fashion. Tie-boo-

being Intended for yniuvger rean.
ers, the explanations and descriptions
are given as simply and clearly pos
slhle. The Introduction of electricity
In a multitude of phases of human ac-

tivity has been phenomenally great In

recent years and an Investment uf over
seven thousand million of dollars In

elecfrlcal products lells of Its vast Im-

portance. Bright hoys everywhere will
ant. this bonk. The Illustrations alone

are expensive and u very Instructive
and Informing feature of this work.
There are scores of them, euch one I-

llustrative of some special point In the
desrlptlve work. The frontispiece la a
very handsome plate showing "the
reign of electricity; New York Il-

luminated." This valuable book Is an-

other In the Harper new series of
"Practical- - Rooks for Roys."

lAVr JON US' YARNS A N I ' OTHKR
S.Ul'Kli SONclS. Hy Thomas V hurra.
Illustrated bv Henry Mayer. Publish-
ed by Henry Holt & C. $1.

Here Is entertainment and melody
enough to last the reader for several
hours, with songs of the sea and other
songs galore. The list starts off with
five yarns In rhyme prefaced by a

vignette, In color of Davy himself with
uplifted forefinger and with face awry
and askew with comicality. Then fol-

low "The landlubber's Toast." "Fu-
ture Ijiunchlngs," "A Hallad of the
North," "The Poet and the Tar," "A
Romance of the Ocean," "The Sailor's
Life," "The Yarn of the Bea Going
Clipper," "Deep Sea Thoughts, Die
Yarn of the "The Hal-la- d

of the Marline Spike," and others
and on nearly every other page a neat
and comical drawing or picture In color
sandwiched In. The stories smack of
the sea and have a distinct flavor of
the briny deep and all are spirited and
amusing. A holiday gift book that
any one will enjoy and like to p'iss
around to his friends.

Ai'KTl Ui;S AT SKA. Published by
Harper Si Urolhers, New York. S .'.At JuUd's.
Hera is a great book for boys, full

of thrilling stories of adventures at
sea stories of whale hunts, wrecks,
liti s, storms, castaways and rescues,
all told In spirited style of such good
story tellers as F. H. Converse, John
II. Coryell, Rear Admiral T. H. Stevens
and Maria lionise pool. The varied
and stirring scenes which are. pictured
will highly Interest the boys and give
them good wholesome reading as well,
as these stories are mostly true, found-i- d

on fact and do not come at all In
the dime novel category.

TMK P.OY I'ORTY-NINKR- Hv Kver-rt- t
.b Neil. Kigbl ilhisl rations wllli

maps. Published hy Cie Mrl'lure
Company, New York; $1 ,'ei; i t Jinld's.

Parlor Lamps, $3.49 to $10.00.
Handsomely decorated Parlor Lamps

with globes; all center draft burners;
there is a very larga assortment of
the. Marked from $3.49 to $10.00.

Jardinieres, 10c to $3.49.
Jardinieres with unrlerglazod decora-

tions, some in a rich natural green, also
the deep brown Jardinieres with em-
bossed patterns. 10c to $3.49.

Gas Lamps, $4.49 to $10.00.
Many exclusive designs in Gas Table

Lamps, old brass finish; shade, mantle
and tubing with ach lamp; priced at
$4.49 to $10.00.

had had a naty fall from his horse

China Berry Sets,
98c to $6.49.

China Berry Ssts; 6 fruit
faucers and berry bowl to
match 98c to $5.49.

Jardinieres and Pedestals,
$2.50 to $10.00.

Many pretty designs in diff-

erent decorations and color-ings-$2.-

to $10.00.

Beautiful Bric-a-Bra- c, $1.75 to $7.50
An extensive collection of very dainty Bric-a.-Hra- c. Some

unique and very artistic in these ornam ntal phes
are in the assortment. The choice is varied, hardly any two
alike. The prices range from $1.73 to $7.50.

41RETC11W
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China Plates, 19c each.
Very fine China Plates with decora-

tions a id jjold prig?1,. Usually sold for
2c. Now 19c each.

Cups and Saucers, 10c ta 98c.
Austrian China Curs and Saucers in

several pretty dscorativj effects. Pric-

ed from 10c to 98c.

wile doing his net In the circus and
finds an adorable friend In little Kate.
The author skillfully and charmingly
depicts the characters of these three
young people and tells of the various
thing that happen to them Included In

which are Kate's narrow escape from a
dreadful death In a quagmire and
Frank's equally narrow escape from
death In an open boat which had got
far out on Long Island sound In a
dense fog of long duration and who was
rescued In the nick of time by the cap-
tain of a schooner which took him to
New Haven where he telegraphed home
to the relief of his distracted parent.-an- d

friends the news of his rescue. Be-

fore the story ends there was a great
surprise and great Joy for Grandma
Dobson who had mourned a missing
husband with unfailing and uninter-
rupted

'

fidelity for 40 long years who
went to sea on the week of his wed-

ding and had never since been heard
from; and Harry also, has news that
gives Joy to himself and the many

Table Tumblers, $1. to $1.39 doz.
Thin blown Table Tumblers with an

assortment of etched patterns. Priced
from $1.00 to $1.39 doz.

Comb arid Brush Trays, 98c up.
China Comb and Brush Trays with

floral border patterns: some with rose
c?nters-9- 83 to $1.98 each.

Glass Candle Sticks, 25c.
Quair.t Colonial Glass Candlesticks

witn candle and paper shade. Selling
at .

Punch Bowls, $3.49 and $3.98.
Glass Punch Bowls with foot and 12

punch glasses to match. Priced at
$3.49 and $3.98.

Fruit Plates at 69c each.
Bavarian China Fruit Plates with

very handsome grape decoration; these
arc 89c plates soiling at C'Jc each.

Chocolate Sets, $1.98 to $5.50.
Decorated Chocolate Sets consisting

of one chocolato pet and 6 cups to
match-$1.- 98 to $3.t0.

Many handsom;ly Decorated
Sets, some ar? open stock pat-

terns priced from $8.49 to $55.03.

Cut Glass in Artistic Designs and Dazzling Beauty.friends he had made In and about
Pumpkin Delight Lane. The book IsCANDIES one. of the truest, most natural and
best pictures of New England village
home life published In many a day.Would tie Impossible

Place your Orders now

Cut Glass
Bowls.

Deep cut, chrysaut'.ie-mu- m

patterns;
8 inch six.

Cut Glass
Celery Trays.

Extra large; very
pretty, fine cut

patterns.
At 3.98.

Cut Glass
Tumblers.

Straw diamond pat-

tern; flaring shape;
heavy bottom.

At 29c each.

Cut Glass
Bowls.

Very havy with deep

cuttings; 8 and 9 in.

sizes.

At $5.00.

HOW TO UNDERSTAND ELECTRICAL
WORK. With many Illustrations. A

simple explanation of electric lijilit.
hea. power and traction In dally life.
IJy William II. Onken Jr., assooia'e
editor The Kleetrlcal World; ami h

R Barker, technical editor I'. S.

Geological Survey. $1.75; at .ludd's.
This book tells us how and wh "the

An exciting story for bos of a ui i;

trip to cross the plains to the Califor-
nia gold mines by two adventurous
spirited Ohio bo.v.s with a party of
forty-niner- s. The buys are two poor-hous- e

boys, alone- in the world, and
have a hard time working long h uirs
for an avaricious, ftony-hearte- .i old
farmer. They run sway, get blown
up with a steamer on their jounir
down "The Father of Waters." and
narrowly escape being drowned. They

AT THE

HUYLER'S STORE
914 Chapel St. At $2.98.

Ladies Suits and Coats,
Pon Bon Dishes $1.49.

Cut Glass Bon Bon Difihes; bright
crystal glass with very fine cutting3.
At $1.49 each.

Salt and Peppsr Bottles, 98c pair.
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Bottles

with silver plated tops. Tnese sell at
98c p'r pair.

Table Tumblers, $1.50 dz.
Tourraine shaped Table Tumblers in

pretty acid etched patterns. At $1.50
a dozen.

lose all their hard earned money, but
find staunch friends, one especially, a

stalwart, brave old plonCustom Made Garments.
' TXTattt ha fVio rucli ic ntrAr ir& are A Lot of Specially Purchased, Quadruple Plated Silver Ware

Selling at 25 Per Cent. Under Value.!R.KL) U Oli'L prepared to make Ladies' nice warm

pTTpT?C Suits and Long Coats at Reduced
prices flt short noticCi

eer. I hey take the Oregon trail,
and have with their emigrant party
bloody encounters with savages, arc
.saved from being sculped to death by
other friendly Indians, to whom they
had been benefactors, nearly meet
death from fiendish white outlaws
and have various other adventures.
Toe author gives a true and accurate
picture of the hardships nnd suffer-

ings nnd dangers encountered In tho.se
terrible Journeys across the plains of
the gold seekers, and vividly presents
this thrilling page of American his-

tory. There Is a dramatic denoue-
ment of a very pleasant kind before
Ibis capital story closes. All the bo s
will want this book.

obinon Co.ShartenherdL. DeVita, 157 Orange St.
"The Store of Adi-Oit- y and Trogrcss"Telephone 854.

u'Luiuww"wniiU"uiy"wii)"iiii'i ii m ii "ii mi irmiiriiiiiiwiiriiiinii im ri'ii ' iiiniinrini mum inn

presenlcil In profusion, as represented spoke on recent. Russian literature,
in the porcelain Images and In all 'paving particular attention to th
about sixty Illustrations are presented, novel "Sanin."

COYNE BROS. 250 BlatcMey Ave.

Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
Brlok end Flag Wnlks Repaired. Tel. 3828. Superior Work Guaranteed

ing, lis aim Is to propagate knowl-

edge of the civilisation of the cms!, to
facilitate th" studv of ancient hh;or- -

leal rellgloiH, largel;. by means of
games, statuettes and ligunvv The
specimens are obi and rare. Th.; c:il- -

Hlogue of the KrankM collection .s re

roit xnts 11 1 sic?1

An Koison I'heiini'.raph with a dozen
or two of Ihc latest t'eeilUls Will flM'-- j
nh-- b del ig I' Tut I 'h ris mas en tei la iiiineiU
for yourself and friends. We sell I lie
liiipiovid Instruments, and have the '

complete list of ri cords tn date.
BROWN & IHUIIAM. SOAL.

PRODUCES Heat

PRODUCES Few Ashes

PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

TOASTS AVO MAXIMS. 1'nl.lNlw d by
It. K. nnoand Compnny, New York.
TO cents, at .ludd's.
At attractive little book, which will

be found very handy for after-dinne- r

talkers well laden lth l oasis and
maxims and brief with amcdites, and
well adorpcl with pictures, humorous
and sentimental, ami marginal draw-

ings. It will be found very pleasant
to pick up and while away a few Idle
moments.

TDK rilll, O S HIP VAN WINK I, K.
In eolor by Mnrln .. Kirlf,

Published by Frederick A. Stokes
Company, New York.
Children love this legend more loan

any other of American origin, but
Irving's ncnfdonal long Latin word
prevent, them from understandinK his
story In main- details, "The Child's
Rip Van Winkle," however, can be

enjoyed by everj one old enough to
appreciate a legend. No change has
been made except tin. substitution of
simple woriis for words that children
cannot, understand. Kar from caus-

ing children to puss by Irving and the
story of Kip in their later years, the
rea.dlng of Ibis simple version will
stimulate ihem to make further ac-

quaintance with the great American
author, Miss Kirk's twelve full page
Illustrations In color nre true to tim
spirit of the story and will delight all
who see them,

W &RANQ AVE
Good Coal, and Clean, Full

Weight, and Lowest Market
Price. We are pleasing others

we will Lry and please you.
Telephone 3412.

ON P.SIN MTK.R ATI Ri:.
Tlvve was a good attendance of lo- -

eal FtusslHiCs last evening at Steinert's
Athetieiim when under the anspli'es
of the Russian literary circle a mil- -

sical and literary program was pen- -

il'Y"d. All the exercises were In (lie
Russian language,

A. oknir.nff. the edllor of the Now
York Russian Weekly, made the prill- -

clpal addroi--.- s of (he evening. II"!

. F. Gilbert & Co.

ferred to hi tile various chapters,
exhibited at the Mcthnal (i recti

museum, the collection Is now dlslrlb-liale- d

In the Flrlllfh museum, where
the pieces may b" recognized by hav-

ing a printed description. The
of the subject treated may luin

many collectors into touch wit. i. one
another, and the author hpprn.tli.it
they il avail themselves of the op-

portunity of using him a" the medium
of their communication. And dually,
one chief object of this admirably pre-

pared and Illustrated work Is to send
thi' collector to the museums lo train
hi in eye as well as hU understanding
and lo bring him In touch with all
that makes for bounty In Oriental por-

celain, a porcelain teaming with my-

thology, having decorations, saturated
with tnat mythology, full of emblems
of all that concerns the beat and high-
est life of the Chinese, pointing to a

religion which, although feebly under-
stood In Kurope, has been for centur-
ies a real moving fa id or in the nalioii-a- l

llve.'i of th" Oriental .peoples.
Pictures of gods and goddesses ate

(Incorporated)
65 Church St. 0pp. P. 0.

iitii ntion (in Ilic nf the
ni'cnini;inylMK pnrh ph'turr.

Th Tr is no form of Instruction morf
VMliiithlc than lhl amil.vsK whlrh
forms till' IiiixIh nf the sule ratHloKHrti
of tin1 most, rf ohrivlif" collect Ions. The
colh clop who musters this hoolt may
het.ikc him.self to the museum with
conslilirahle conlhlence thnl he will
he In a position to ntiilerstniiil ; In

fact, to rciid the pieces he wl.shes to
stii'ly. Tnl;e, for example the unio,ne
Riiltlni; collcciion at Uip Victoria noil
Alherl museum, South Kensington. To
tin- - onllnary visitor Intcrcsleil In'por-celnl- n

the specniens present an
If cmhurrnsslnsf, nsfcinhly of

choice pieces whose color, ileeomtiol!
nini hrc cannot he praspe.l; they can
only lie a.ilmirpil. The eye m:tv he
tralncil, hut the nnilerstiunlliiR never.
The ahsencp of a catalogue hiinilloAn
and Indeed hallles the amateur. Hut
If the UnowledRe previously ohtalneil
Is sunVient to enable him to master
tho suhject, the style, form and color,
nothltiR can kIvo more pleasure than
the Investigation of such a collection
which has heen brought toKether at a
vast. expen of lime, money and
knowledge. In the British miiRpiini
the iJeserilHlvP labels are helpful. The
Information given in this work Is con-rln- e,

so that, section hy section, the
range of orental porcelain will pa.ss
before the student.

Naturally ton labor bestowed on re-

pression In such a work Is consider-
able. When we consider the natonal
collections of KtiKland. France and
Ormany alone there Ix material for
many volumes, Perhaps of all tho
museums that of l.lmogew, where the
Jacrpiemart and (iasnault collections
are so well cared for, la one of the
most liiHlriictlve and the lover of old
oriental could not do better than
spend a, holiday at the delightful old
French town In really learning what
these two friends teach.

As to reference hooks, all of the
recognized authorities have been stud-
ied, especially the JHca,uomart and
(iasnault catalogues' and descriptions
and the Petit Oulde lllnstre ail Musee
(Julmet. The visitor to Paris should
make It a point to visit this museum,
80 little known, so Intensely Interest

Delaware
Holly. CM$ef

theTHOMRSON

SHOP
The

Christmas Shoppef

Wreaths, Roping.
Genuine English Mistletoe.

Three Carloads of Christmas Trees.
Orders Taken for Future Delivery

j

Estimates Given on All Kinds of Decorations.

is cordially invited

to rn.tficct some special ftieccs o

fme Furniture especially collecteo

hy us for Clirtstmas gifts. Out
own personal interest is enlisted

CHATS ON (HUKNTAI. CHINA. Hv .1.

V. BlHrkcr, author of "The R, R C,
of Colleel ing Old Chins," etc. Pub-
lished bv Frederick A. Stokes Com-piin- y.

New York.
This Is an Indispensable handbook

to collectors of old Chinese and Jap-
anese porcelain, and there Is one re-

gret that accompanies the issuca of
these "Chats on oriental China." It is
that. Lie 111 utit cations, beautiful and
finished us they are, could not be
given In all the beauty of their mag-
nificent coloring. In a photograph,
however fine it may be, It Is obvious
that only the shape and the decora-
tion can be given. Roughly speaking,
the Illustrations represent In Its Ming
and Kang. specimens about 100,000
In value. The pieces represented are
the most admirable and the rarest.
Tiic reader Is advised to bestow much

in these goods and we believe thai
our friends will he well repaid ij

Personal Attention to All Tastes.
9.18 Chanel St.. over Theirs' Studio.

Ashes Removed at Short Notice.

General Carting Done.

THE NEW SERVICE.
F. K. SWAf.

Tel 80B-8- . 2B5 Orchard St.

they inspect these pieces.

46ELM-ST-NEV-HAVEN--

THE FRANK a PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 S'irATE STREET.
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FimCIAL

AVc offer, subject to previous sale and change of price,

A BANK BOOK
FOR CHRISTMAS

I one iif the li"l Kiflu you could Rhe jour hoy or fiirl ll hii'l necessary I"
open mi nccoiiiil with ii In rue nnioiint of moiio.v a small illinium will (Id

$50,000
STATE OF NEW YORK

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 4 GOLD BONDS,

SiiIiirs Hunk I'lti: K Cull mid Ret nn''

Duled September 1, 1008.

i;ni;. Tnterest payable March 1 and September 1. Principal and
pnyuble In Xew York city. Coupon bonds of $1,000

or registered bonds of $1,000 and multiples thereof.
hKd.Mj FOR SAVINGS BANKS AND TRVST FUNDS.

PRICE, THE MARKET;

$1,500,000
Rutland Railway, Light and Power Co.

First Mortgage 5 Per Cent Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Dated March 1st, 1906 Authorized $2,000,000
Due March 1st, 1946 Outstanding $1,500 000

Dciioniinnllnii Sf.OOil. Interest Payable March 1st mid September 1st In New York. Coupon RomK with privilege of
f jrlsiratioii ns to pi'lni lpal. subject to redemption nl 1 1 it find Inlcrcst on any Interest dale lifter March 1 si ,'11) 10,

The Bonds arc secured by a first mortgage lien upon the entire property of the Company,
which owns the electric railway system of over twenty-fou- r miles, and the gas, electric light and
commercial power plants in the city and vicinity of Rutland, Vermont.

The Company operates under franchises, which by their terms are unlimited as to time, and
has no competition in any field of its public utility services in Rutland and several of the surround-

ing towns.
Messrs. J. G, White & Co., Engineers, report to us that the various properties of the Com-

pany arc in excellent condition, and have appraised their replacement value as in excess of

$2,000,000, exclusive of the valuable franchises and liberal charter.
The net earnings for the year ending September 30, 1908, as certified by Messrs. Marwick,

Mitchell & Co. of New York, chartered accountants, amounted to $110,410.20, or nearly one and
one-hal- f times the interest charge on the $1,500,000 bonds now outstanding.

The validity of the bonds and all proceedings of the Company in relation to their issuance,
the execution of the mortgage securing them, the organization of the Company and its franchises
have been approved by our counsel, Messrs. Strong & Cadwalader of New York.

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3100-31- 0 1. Exchange Building

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange St.

LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR MAINE SAVINGS BANKS

( accrued interest, yielding 5.30

RIGHTS

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY

AND

NEW Y0RK'& NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Ohapel Street. Telephone 2053.

lime in.'ide a careful examination of this properly and leconi-fo- r

lincMment. Special circular will be mailed upon request

REDMOND & CO, Warner,
J

Tucker & Co.

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office, 27 Center Street.
H. M. Palmer, Manager.

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

BOSTON. YORK.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES MGR.

ilollur ll start nil account. Home

uvks sviihday

FINANCIAL REVIEW

Sharp Setback Surprised Spec-

ulators Expecting Strong
Support of Prices.

RISING INTEREST RATES

Anticipated Abundance of Money

Milk is Possible Demand (ircatcr
. 'J'linn Supply.

The sharp setback in prices of stocks
which occurred last week belled the
hopes of the speculative elumont which
counted on the protection of the mar-

ket oniiln.it reaction by millionaire
operators through the tightening of tli
year-en- d money markets. The support
of the prices which him been rigidly
mn.lnta.lncd at nil stales of tha great
rise of the lust few months wris soein-inarl- y

abandoned st times during the
week, and the diminished supply of re-

sources available for borrowing for

speculative ptirpor.es was clearly an
element In that course, of conduct. At
the same time, some of the week's de-

velopments were regarded ns an Index j

ot an assumption in me
earlier speculation as to the. favorable
course of events.

The causes buck of the rising Inter-

est rates for money were sufficiently
obvious. The week's drain on cash re-

sources alone, what with the .Rnlrl ship-
ment of the previous Saturday and the
large sums paid into the y

on subscriptions to the Panama canal
bonds, was sufficient to wipe, out the

urplus reserve of tha banks. At the
fame time nearly every dny saw an
announcement of some now bond sale
or of some Issue to be offered for sale
In the. not distant future.

The rise In money rates was effec-

tive; first, In checkinR the outjro of

gold and then In attracting some funds
from other centers to the. Xew York

jnoney market. The New York ex-

change rate Chicago advanced to a

jremlum In the process of remittance.
These sources of relief, while calcu-

lated to supply requirements of synd-
icates and mercantile borrowers, are
not so assured a resource for stock
borrowers.

In the lonper view of money market,
also, the conviction is not so strons
that extreme ease of money will follow

promptly after the turn of the year.
Knormous capital Issues await that

cason for flotation of J225.OOO.000. Rus-

sian, loan In Paris and extenaive rail-

road borrowings hr being Included
Intimations from T,onrtiin that the
Bank of E?nKland beKln a policy of

gold accumulation with the new year
to bring Its lioldltips Into line with

Increases of the Rovernrnent
JmiikB on th continent of Kurope. in
iNew York the amendments made lust
year to the blinking laws, provide that
1he full requirements on the trust com- -

panics of IB per cent, of deposits to be

held In cash In their own vaults shsil
en Into force on February 1. Since July
1. Plnc'e July 1 Inst these companies
have held 10 per cent, of reserves and
It Is estimated that the Increase of

per cent, will call for something like
J45,fl00,00o. It Is expected (hat the ac-

cumulation of this considerable sum
will bepcln soon after the first of the
year. The possibility is thus presented
that the great abundance of money
lookew for after the first of January
iniay have been anticipated from so

many others that the demands upon It

may outrun the actual supply, or

(rreatly modify Its effect on the rate of
Interest.

Both In the field of industry and of

jiolltlcs, some of last week's occur-

rences were looked upon as Bhowlng
that opinion In the financial district
had been over-runnin- g the event.

The progress of hearings on the tar-

iff revision before the ways and means
committee of the house st
Indicates a widening scope and deeper
consequences to flow from the cour.ie
to, he taken by that 'work,. The attitude
Of the President-elec- t on that subject
8s disclosed In his public utterances
lire taken to foreshadow his active

sympathy with this tendency. Mr.

Taft's view on the Sherman anti-tru- st

law also remove some assumptions as
to the immunity likely to he enjoyed by
the corporations under the new admin-

istration from the application of that
statute.

The belief In those Interested In rail-

roads that the comprehensive In rates
and classifications proposed by all of

the great railroad systems will become
effective and wll be a. material factor
towards the revenues of

the railr.mds, Is a stronir underlying-Influenc-

in the stock market. The

placing of the Pennsylvania railroads
yearly order for steel rails was an Im-

portant Incident of the week. It Is

supposed that most of the railroads In

the country have been awaiting the de-

cision of disputes Involved In this or-

der before providing; for their own re-

quirements. A general placing of or-

ders soon Is therefore looked for now.

CLONING IMHCE8.

Reported over private wires of Prlnc
&. Whltoly. members of tin New
York and BoKton Stock Exchange!,
New y !! (iifice. b2 l.roiidwa... una 15

riiir." New Haven, ''nun.

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If joo dr.ifre to dtopose of imall lota
New Haven Gna. New Ilaven Water,
nion stock, or any local atoefca or bonds,
fame.

Due September 1, 1958.

TO YIELD ABOUT 3.45 " .

DETROIT,

of Southern Nw England Telephone,
Connecticut Railway and Lighting com

I can obtain the blgheat price for tha

International Silver Securities
Hordens Milk. Com. and Pfd.
American Chicle, Com. & Pfd.
American Brash
Safety Car Heating: & Licltting
Royal linking Powder, Com. and Pfd

DEALT IN.
Bank find Trust Co. Stocks, Bono!
Guaranteed Stocks and all .Inactive anil
Unlisted Securities boiiRht, sold and
quoted. Inquiries Invited,

J. K. RICE, JR. & CO.
SS H AM, STREET. .NEW YORK,

Telephones
Hanover.

We offer for Mile, at 05 and Interest,

$217,000
Michigan Traction Extension Co

First j Mortgnfte and Collateral
I Trust SlukhiK I'iiikI
fcrr nm n nnunn
iqh UULU DUIVUO

Dated 19 3 Due 1121k
Intei'est Jane and December 1st, pay-

able alt the office of the Knickerbocker
Trust j Com puny, Trustee, Limit of Is-

sue, 1600,000, all outstanding.
Dick jflros, A Co., V, J. Llnuinn 4 Co.

Hunkers, Hunkers,
pfw York en York.

Mrnibers of N. V. Slock Cxi'linnR.
Repi sented in the State of (JonneotloiH

By

'FULLER i. COMPANY

Anaconda Cop, Mining Co.. 47 4S

Atchl., Topckn & Santa r'e. !t.V2 wt,
do pt'd mi ' i 102

Atlantic Coast Line lfi 107

H. illlmoiv &. Ohio lOS'i IdS-'-

do pfd 91 a 03

Hay State (las Co I" I'i
Hrooklyn Itapld Transit Co f.R'i hK

Brooklyn I'nlon Oas Co 147 MS

Brunswick Co " IVi
Canada Southern fi.t fir,

Canadian Pacific 175 175!i
Central Leather 2!t'4 3'

do pfd Mt'i inn
Central of New Jersey "L'3 22S

Chesapeake & Ohio FiTc1; rr.T

ChlcrtRo & Alton !C EH

do pt'd 73 7(5

ChlcaRo & K. Illinois pfd... 112 1?,0

Chicago A fit. Western.... 11 U'i
do A, pfd 3."i 35

Chi., Mil. ft St. raul 147 147'i
do pfd. liil'.a ir,:!'.j

Chicago & Northwestern .. lT'i'a Uf'Ts

Chi., 11. 1. & Vac. Coll 4 H. 7li 74's
Chi., st. P., R. & Omaha.... ir.3 IB

Chicago Term. Trans 4 e

do pfd 12

Cleve., c. C. & St. 1 65 i;ii4
Colorado Fuel & Iron 37' j 38

Colorado Southern 51

Consolidate 0!as 112 l2'j
Delaware. Hudson 178 17H

Delaware lick. Western 5.V! 5."..)

Iienvcr & Rio Grande pfd.. S'Vj M'i!
Ilistlllers Sec. Co 55 "' 2

Erie 42",
do 1st, pfd 17"s 4

do 2nd. pfd R? :!)

Jeneral F.lcctrlc l.'T
Great Northern pfd l4.1Ti PI
Hocking Valley lrtnK in:,

do pfd Dl'i 03

Illinois Central 1 V, 14:,',
Interbornugh Metropolitan.. Is'i IS"f.

International Paper Co. ... Il 12'4
do pfd M'i ."a

Iowa Central 20';
K. C Ft. P. Memp. pfd. 73

Kansas City Southern 37 ... 't
do pfd :

Krie ft Western 21

I. ouls. A Nash 121 121

Manhattan Klevatefl ir,0"i
Mexican Central ji., l!i
Mo., Kan. & Texas ..

do pfd 71'- -.

Missouri Pacific 83

National Rlscult P-
-' 9.'

Nat'onal Lead Co :s'i
N. Y. Cen. & Hudson .. us
N. Y.. fill. & St. l.ouls n2'4
N. Y. A New Haven l!,f. l.'.o'i, j

N. Y. Out. & West 44' 441,
Norfolk A Western 84 R."

do pfd ? "
North American 72 'j 7.1

Northern Pacific vWth Mil

Pacific Mail 34

Pcnnsyhanla H. R 12'j 12V

People's Gas, Chi 1 0.1 s

Pressed Steel Car 4 Pi 42

do pfd M
Pullman Palscn ("nr Co. .. lfin in
Railway Steel SprltiRS .... 4fi, 47

Reading m 13s'
do 1st pfd PI V2

Rep. Iron & Steel Co 2S 2

do pfd K,K
Rock Island Co ;;t

do pfd o 7

Sloss Sheffield Tfiii
Southern Hallway (M 24 "j, 21

do pfd f
Southern Pacific 11T 117"

do pfd ZZ 122

St. l,ouls & Southwestern.. 22 22',
do pfd 51 MH

Third Avenue S4;
Texas Pacific 32 ?.:

Tol.. St. l.ouls & estern.... 3S'i 4(1

do pfd Rai

Twin Cltv Rap Trans 92 !4

I.'nion lia? A Paper Co. .. f'i V
(Continued on Fiftcentn Pnse.)

Rutland Railway, Elgin. I Vim or Co.
A syndicate composed of William A.

Read & Co., Redmond Co., and
Warner, Tucker & Co., are off. ring to
investors Jl.r.OO.OaO first moriuaKe f'o
bonds of the Rutland (Vt.l Railway,
Eight and Power Co. at P.I and ac-

crued Interest, a price which yields
5.30.

These bonds are a part of an au-

thorized Issue of t2.000.000 first niort-K- a

K e bonds dated March 1. l!Klft, and
maturing 1946. The Issue constitutes
a direct first mortgage on the entire,
property of the Rutland Railway,
Light and Power Co., which owns a
street railway system of over 24 miles
and the gas, electric liht and com-

mercial power plants In the city and
vicinity of Rutland.

An appraisal of the property of the
company places Its replacement value
considerably in excess of $2,000,000
exclusive of Its valuable franchises
and charter rights. Net earnings of
the company for the year ended Sept.
30, 1 908, amounted to $110. 400, or
nearly one and one-ha- lf times the an-

nual Interests charge on the $1,500,-00- 0

bonds now outstanding.

FINANCIAL.

icis Ini Co

Bond Dealers
207 State Street, Bridgeport.

WE WILL BUY:
'TV. II. & Ccntervllle 1st .Vs. 10;!.'?.

N. II. St. It. H. 1st .Vs. 11II3.
N. II. St. H. IE Ut I'ur. M. .Vs, 11)11.

Went Khore Hy. 11 5V, 11 I.
Willi liewter Ave. Jst 5V, 11112.

WE OWN AND OFFER:
$218,000 N. V., N. II. & If, 4h, 11150, at

5i2 and int. yielding 4.25.
$ 27.000 Conn Kj. mid Ijtg. 4'h,

10.V1, nt 101 'a and Int. yielding
4.4'1.

$ 63.000 St. Eonls. Iron Ml, & Sontli-er- n

lH 5 s, J981, nt J 1 1 14 anil Int.
yielding; 1.20-;;-

.

New lluven Hcprcsentnllve,

HOWARD KOCHERSPERGER,

463 Orange St. Tel. 245

INVESTMENTS
50 shares Derby Gas Co. stock.
100 shares New Haven Gas stock.
$3,000 International Silver Co. 1st 6s, )

'
$10,000 N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. 3s, 1954.
$500 N. Y., N. H. & H. 6 Deb. 1

$4,000 Providence Securities 4s,

$500 Swift & Co. 5s.

$500 Middlesex Banking Co. 5s.
1 0 shares United Gas & Electric Pfd.

$1,000 Norwich Street Railway 5s.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

Price 95
I lie nnder-lsiic- d hn'd.er
mend the nboie lioiuls

WM, A, READ & CD.

25 Nassau St., New York

19 Congress St., Boston

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

ITKMSI.r:s A CONVENIENT

AND SECIRF, PEACE FOn

THE DEPOSIT OF Vol II SE.

CIHITIES AND VAI.lAPUia

72 CHURCH STREET.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

Lcmas &, Ncttlstoi

'.37 ORANGE STREET

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL DANK
317 STATE STHEET.

ESTAPEIHHKU 1834.

Capital. .$350,000
Surplus $350,000

This bank offcra to deposi-
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of

firms ai.d inclividu.
als.

EZEKIEL U. STODDARD,
I'ri'xideni,

HORATIO G. JKEDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM REP FIELD,
Assistant Cushler.

The Union Trust Co.
suw it.tvia.

Cliariered by (lie Sute o: Cotu.actl.iut
wnn muno.'iiy to act an Lxrcnlor, Ad- -

inliilalratnr, Onarrilan, Kecelver or
TniHtre. under will or deed.

1 icKai (iep..iu.jv' ul.' iiionry iujti la
n Ciiiut, mid l'ublle 'J'ruai KaniiB, mna

11.4 TrusU'e fur AluiuclpAiiilBN Corpora- -

Hons ,in.l In Jlvidii.ils, md ;iaminisi.:i jTi'us'.s of uli lilnJs. )ch powertd to kl'I
as Keg lt ru r of Stocks, bonda or oiihi
(vliinirF of liidebtodiienH, manure aioK-
ing fluids, and do all hunlnns bih'Ii a
n usually done by Tnim Compaiileg.

H alKn doev a general banklnt, buc).
Hems, colloi tlng checks, noten, ocupono.
ond i' celvi-- .deposltn. Tlio prlnoipul of
eael. t'uMt Is Invested by Itielf and
kept Kpar.ite and apart from the gen-
eral mshbIk of lh- - (;otnpny.

to'iipnny la by law regularly
examined by the J!ank Kxanilner of thi
Stnle rif Connecticut.

II:MIV I,. HOTOIKIKK,
i;i (;ICMC M. HKIMTOI.. Trrmiirrr,

The

National Tradesmens

Bank

OF M'.W HAVKN

CnpltHl , H IHlll.ilO

Siii'iilus ;lii,fl7H.iio

Deposits I. IS 1, 10.00

ni m: tors
V. A. S)iil(lliiK S. 15. Klionlnger

A. II. Kimlicrly C. K. 'l'lioiii)hon
Geo. T. Ilni(llc) .co. ,M. (;niin
Henry (Ico, , I.cwls

lloriicc I lmsc

OI'I'K 'MRS :

W. A. Siiililin;:, President.
A. II. lilnilici'lv.
Crcd'U C. Kiirnniuli, Ciisliler.
i'raiiU U. 1'iUlile. AnltitJi.iit CuvUtar.

35 Congress Street,
Boston, Mass.

"It is much better to leave

your Family a Standard

Life Insurance Policy In,

the EQUITABLE when you

die than it is to leave them

your High Regards or your

Blessings."

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE SOCIETY

C. H. PORTER, Mgr.

Exchange Building.

New Ilavra, Ot

nRANCH OFFICE

Booiljf, Mclellai & k,
RANKKRS AND RROKFA9,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MKMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
Iki'x'.it and fold on coinnilMlon fol

ca.ili or carried on nia.ln; alao
Cotton, (.rain or 1'rovlilon.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPIlCTAIiTY.

NEWHVEU HIO, 2MI Zi'iV-- if

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wlrea to New York A Chicago.

'

Positive Safeguard for Valuables.

Anyone who curries n life In.
snrnnep or lire liiMiniinV (xilicy,
who Iiiin slocks, lioiuls. deedx,
inoi'tRnjeM, lenses Minings l;ink
hooks, or other viiliinlilcs, should
see lluil they lire protected
nRnlnst lire and lnirnliirx.

Vou arc protected nuniiwt loss
when you place them In it Safe
Deposit. Hoi of our lire and
HurKlar-rroo- f Vault.

Capital $2(10.000.00
Surplus and I'rollts, , 10 l,n." 1.50

Prince & Whiiely
STOCK AND BOiMJ

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street. New Haven
Members New York and Boston

Stock Exchanges.
STOCKS, BONDS and till classes ol

Investment Securities; vino Grain,
rroxlsions uud Cotton bought and miIi!
nil commission.

P?"ate vnroi to Mew York,
Chicago ami Klchinond. Va.

C. B. 80LMER,
Majinxer New Uafeo Craaca.

509 Chestnut St., Phila.
33 Pine St., New York

TO NET 5

UNITED GAS & ELECTRIC CO

FIRST 5'S 1922. ;

Cmupniiy owns and operates twelva
p:is Mud cleetrl" properties ( Itioludh'a
Ilnrlfont t.n Light Ct.( In dlff r.int'
eji.lei; earning four llm-- s Its bond In-- ;
terest: Sl.TO'i.iMiO tmti Is outst;i nilintf,
securi-- bv values of $"i.liU,0it0.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
I X V ESTM ENT SH11UTI E9,

902 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bcrtron, Storrs & Griscom,
New VorU. RAN!EItS. Phlln.

WE OFFER
S ."i.limi I nloii 111. El. Power Co.

(St. EoiiIm l"t Mortgage
liold '). t:S2.

r..lHMI I nloii I.I. I.I. A Power Co.

Ol. EimiIs) Hef. Est. Mort- -

gne (Jolil fi's. I1!l.
5.(11111 (;iilncy tini, El. .V Heating

I l. Mortgnge h'f. IB3E
ft.imil ,uliicy ;. El. llentins

(. I'lrt Cons. .Mortcnge o's,
l:l."i.

ID.lliMI Ci.nsididnted Ity. Co. Deb. Ps,
IK.'il.

The W. T. Fields Co.

Tel., .vni. 902 Chapel Street.
r.sTO.

Bonds and Stocks.
Conn. Itt. ti Elclil. t lOIW.
N. Y.. N. II. X II. It. K. . ll.40 Miurc S. N. E. Telephone.

New Haven Gas Light
N. Y. & N. J. Telephone

Edison Elec. of Boston
RIGHTS'

I'.Ut (.II I A N ll SOl.tl.

Kiraberly, Root 6 Co.
Tl. HOC E"--1 Orange Street
ITItnip wlrr v n York nod Rnaton.

Jams? H. Paris'! Co.

uocedtnf

NtWTON 4, PARISH.

Slocks and Bonds

Dealers in Inv3stn3 i: Securitis;

86 Orange Street.

WIRELESS
TELEGRAPH TELEPHONE

Now is the time to buy. For
all information regarding

to the

A, 10. AIIPKN'IF.R, MnnnKrr,
Room NOI), n02 Clut)cl Street.

Ni;V HAVKX, CONX.

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Hooms HublnRor ItulldtnB,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

Correspondent ot

W. B. SMITH & CO.

18781008
Members of the Conaolldated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
UnarH at Trade

V. O. Bwihaell, Preot; R. S. Woodrff, N. VT. KendnU, It. E. Bronaoa, TreM

Ge Ne ralIts ITRAtf C B
see chapcl rncKT

NEW HAVCN.CONN.

Telephone 2965.

Why go elsewhere when you can get the best service

and best companies at the foregoing address ?

The Merchants
National Bank

of
New Haven, Conn,

The annual meeting; of tho
Stockholders of (his Hank will
ho held at Its bunking rooms,
270 State Street, on Tuesday,
January 12. lilOI), between 10 a.
m. and 12 m.. for tho election of
Directors and any other legal
business.

Attest,
H. V. WHIPPLE,

CaMilor.

Dec. IS. 1H08.

PAY DIRT
Xnirer unci more profitable ttino most
nine in wlnil I offer In I.onif Inlnnd

Ileal K.stnle. sronlno' In value more
rapidly than any oilier.

GEO A SAUNDERS.

idamn Express Co 186 200

.Amalgamated Copper 1 79

American Car Foundry Co.. ii i;"'
' do pfd l,s
Amoricnn Cotton OH 42

do pfd !H S

American ISxpreHs Co 197 210

Amer. Hldo & Leather pfd. 84 4 35

American Ice Securities 23 25

Ameriean Linseed Co 14 14a
do pt'd 28 34

American Locomotive Co.... M'e 64

do pfd 110 110'a

Anier. iSmclt. and Refining 7!) 7SHj

do pfd ,
ino',2 101

Atrier. Wusar ttefinliiK Co... .127 i:i
tin pfd 126 130

American WocUm Co lit 30 0B8 Chapel St.20V Mailer Big. Telephone 304.Telephone 574U-- 3.

-- Nt'ljWItrw
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTFJ).LOST AND EOCND.lVraiFORSAXE. FOR RF.N1.ART SCIIOOT,S,i.yi:s!(;iit steciamst.

YOl'R UVICS examined and fitted with
glasses, from ft. Dr. S. S. Rels.i, cor.

Grand avenue and Sitale slreet.

AWXINt MAKF.nS, DECORATORS.

Cl.OSSOX A KIXdMlim, 640 Chapelstreet, 'o maku Canopies for Wed-
dings mid I ipoorat Ions tor Roeeptlona.now in tlm Hind io have those awnings
repaired fur your windows and porohssfor m xt j iinfi. Estimate furnished.
Honi foi-Hr- that we are the peoplethat (Jo the work. Telephone 1607--

J. CUINWIXCJIIAM 4 SOX 874 Chapel
PI. Awtilnnu 'r Lrtiw Pnv- -

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

LET IT BE KNOWN IN A SMALL ADV.
THAT YOU HAVE FOUND IT, AND

YOU WILL COMPLY WITH
THE DAW.

LOST Pair eye glasses In case, Satur-
day nlgiil, between Chapel and 1X-we- ll

avenue, Reward 208 Dlxwell.
d21 U

FOl XD The following articles were
found on the trolley cars of the Con-

necticut Co., olllce, Slate and Chapel
Rlrents: One pair glovos, one rubber,
one key. rum package choose, one pair
hose, box writing paper, one mn ft", ono
pack;, go, feathers, one pair mltl.s, one
pair overalls ono corset rover. dSl It.

LOST on Orange street, Thursday, la-

dles' bell, with sliver buckle. Re-

ward If returned to 191 Bradley street.
dlB at

FOUND A good place to buy birds,
cages, seed and supplies at The

ISdw. F. Smith & Co., 266 State Street.
Seo our Purity cage. o7 tf

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IF YOU have a farm ror sate, I have a
number of purchasers for It; or If

you wish a farm for J5J0 up, on euy
payments, send for a free list. Paul
Rukso, 539 Chapel street. New Haven,
Conn. an27 tf

E17RNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a, word for each Insertion,
or five cents . word for seven tlmea,

HOMJiONH IS LOOIvINO FOR THAT
FURNISHBD ROOM. YOU CAN

TKLL THKM WHERE IT 13,
AMD HOW TO HF.CURB IT

IN A SMALL ON lil CKNT
A WORD ADV. IT

WILL COST BUT A
FI'IW PENNIES.

I I HMSlli;ii front room with board,
with private family. 108 William si.,

opposite Olve street bridge. dlu7t
NICUJ.Y furnished rooms, suitable for

man and wife. 913 George. n28 lw

Fl KN1MIICI) ROOMS Pleasantly fur-
nished rooms with table board. All

home cooking. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral. 26 Grove street, city. 21 tf
TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with

or without board. In modern house.
78 Lake place. 1S tf

NOTICES.

l'o annual meeting of the First
Kociosh.slleal, soclely In New Haven
will be held at Us chapel on Monday
evening. December 21, 19.18, ut half-pa-

seven o'clock.
F.l.l WIHTNF.Y,
THOMAS HtlliKKR.
OL1VF.R S. WHITE,
HENRY L. HO'I'CHKISS,
T. II. SHELDON,
L. J 1. ENGLISH,
CHARLES W. WHITTLESEY,
SAMUEL HEMINGWAY,
HENRY H. TOWNS1IEND,
JAMES K. BLAKE.

dlfi 51 Society's Committee.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

(Continued from Fourteenth Page.)

Allouez 3"H iJ 27 38
A read lan 3'; 314 3 !)&
Atlanlle 17t 17 li 17
Boslon Cons. .. 10'i Pi . -
Bnlto ColaHon . 25- 2H

Cnl. & Arlss 117 118
Centennial 32 8 1

Copper Range.. 79 78-- 78 "SVi
Daly West . . . .. - - --- n D,4
Franldln 1H 161,
Granhy 103 103 103 104
Greene Cananea. 12 !j 1 , 1 r;

Isle Royal 22 22
Mass. Cons - B4 6 ',i
Mohawk - (17 f8
Not Hi Butte .... s: S 14 81 '4 SI
Old Dominion . . Mi 55'4 55 14 6 5

Osceola 138 130
Parrot 28'! 2S'l 29 2'Oa
Otiluoy - 92 PI
Shannon Hi7, Hl'4 D HIT.
Tamarack 78 ;s 78

Trinity DVi H'4 "'"i
V. S. Mining 4 3 43

do. pfd 4i; 4'i
Utah Cons 44 14 4 I 'i 44 '4 ---
Unite,! Copper. . - - 12', 13
Am. T. & T 128'; 127'; -

Swift Co 101 h, 101 1; 01 101 U
United Shun .... 5714 67 f7 R7I;

do. pfd - 2114 291.;
United Fruit . . .131 Vs 13014 -
New Haven 157-?- i 157

dn pfd fif f!7

Cnlon Pacific 178 17S'4
do pfd 94? li'i

1". R. Kxpre.ss Co 85 no

I". S. Realty Imp. (ftr. .. ,".9 (12

('. S. RiibHer t'o 3I, ;;m i
do 1st pfd 105 pii,

I1. S. Steel Co 52 M7,
do pfd 112

do S. F. 5 per cent lOI--

Vlr, Car ('Item. Cn 4?,i.j, 4rt i,
Walinsh jnif ifl.i,;

do 1'1'd 471', 4;
Wells-Farg- o Kifess Co .. )300 T,Vi

West. tnlon Tel. Co M M'j,
West. Elect, Co Si'.'i s;
Wheel, g-- ikn .;rrt n

do 2d pfd IS I3U
Wisconsin Central 30', ::

do pfd firii.- - M

uxrniis.siNa.
FOR SACK Now express wagon.

Ueiivy. Will bill cheap. Also car-

riage for nalu. 1 McCarthy. 10B Ht.

John stivet. )u8 tf

1TSII SIA11KET.
I'ltlOPl.li'S FISH M1RKKT Wra, Wil-

son & Son, so Congress av. Dealers
In all kinds of sea foods. Both tele-

phones.

FLORIST.
S. 11. MOOllli

FLORIST.
1004 Ch ipel Street,

Telephones a 7 4 1) and 3741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

MOUCllT i.L'l'Z Orocerles, Meats, Pro-
visions, etc. Ilowurd avenue and

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
u p. " a tf

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM 11I.K General Trucking
and Teaming. Residence, 82 Win-

chester avenue, New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HO'l'EE JEIT'ERSUN, EUROPEAN.

LIUll'l', Airy Rooms. Comfortable Beds.
Free Baths. Transient rooms, 60o

75c. & 1. Weekly, 12 to 1. W. C. Augur,
Mar., 440 Slate t. pn all night.

HABERDASHERY.

SOFT HATS will be In great favor this
ueason. We have tlio most popular

shapes. Shanloy'ti 31 Church street.
olio tf

IIOL'SE MOVING.

D II A K 1:1 & COVLK House Moving
Slioiing nii'i italsltig, 48 Home St.,

S. Hock. 'I'honeiil 77 2. 774 Washing-
ton ave., West Haven.

MORSES.

I II Wi: a few good business horses
out of my last load. Several

good second hand horsns and a few ''ust
paivrs. I want to close l hem out to
niakn room for my next load. If you
want your horse clipped bring him
hero, We clip him In twenty minutes.
All work gunrnntced. George F.
Crlpps, 18:! Commerce street.

II. l l AWtiX !S." Commerce street.
Ji.iif Front Auction S.ile and Commis-

sion Stables. Auction every Friday at
:;)0 p. in. 'Phone 1837-4- .

JEWELRY.
Ml-;- i HOPOI IS JFAVKLflY CO Poll

litiildlng, sells rellahlo Jewelry on
weekly payments; cheap. Call or wrlle.
Ilo'ini 32. Open every evening lint II
i 'h rid mas.

KI.ENENE.

KI.KXKXIC The cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils

Waists, Silks, Luces, Neckties. Olovea
etc. Klenene Soap C 112 Park st.

New York, despite Its more rlpormis
ellinnte, Is !'00 miles nearer the equator
than Is the British eapllnl.

DR. FRED WALLACE
rtFXTIST.

Ofllee lliiri, it. m.j 7- - p. ni.
SiindnvH, in n. in.,-- 1 p. in.

Forinerlv of t Coth-R-- Street,
Now l.nenl'd 1 '

923 CHAPEL STREET
Comer of Temple Slrcet.

JOTJONAL

Twenty-fourt- h Venr.

ftostllt.s, Not PrutnlMes.

The Butler
Business School.

RcKtilnr Session Dny mid Evening.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER,
I'nshlrnl.

V, M. C. A. RuildhiK.
'Plione, 3400. Elevator.

ATTEND THE BEST
N Nnperllultle..

Yale Business College
feed tfor Ca(al"srue.

110 Cluirth St. . Tel. 1V35.

BE.NJAMIN SCOVILLE.
Instructor In

F.I,or'CTIO, ORATORY, DRAMATIC
ARTS AMI STAG 12 DKPOIITM KXT.

Room 41 Insurance Building.

Kill) :Iihd.1 Strpi-t-.

SCHOOL OF

DANCING
LENOX II ALL, fi YOKK SQUARE.

J. H. CAMPBELL. INSTRUCTOR.
Beginners' class, Tuesday ev. Social

assembly, Thursday eve. Junior assem-
bly, Saturday eve. Prlvale lessons bv
appolnlmetit. Otllce hours, 7 to 9 p. in.
Circular. Tnl. Dates open for rentals
of Lenox Halls.

MRS. J. H. DUNN.
Beginners' classes In dancing now

forming. Private lessons by appoint-
ment. Telephone- UIS7. Hours,

8.19 CI A PEL ST.

jO 333. OTLTHuH.131!.
Hyp'nlon Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE,

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

I03K Olinpi'I Street. Tlionn 1016.

CHAPEL STREET

O n . . a u.Jlr.1 tnf... .. in." -- ' ' - tdaoi nun,or five cents a word for seven times.

work of any kind by young German
man lately landed. Can do any Uitni

of hotel work, aud understands horses!
would make a first-clas- man for any
steady place. Can talk German gn'd
French. Address 178 Derby avenue.

d3l 8t
(

limsniAS Irnde solicited. The bes
of everything to, drink at the lowest

price. A call will onnvlnoe you. 43-4D- 7
Stale. dlS lw

SHOES to be repaired. Rest work at
lowest prices. The Cobbler Co., 447,
State street. dl8 lw

HAVE voir a, business for sale? Tf so,
call here. Have waiting list of pur-

chasers for the rlgku opportunity,Hull's Business. Exchange, 80 Benedict
building. dl6 lmo

HELP WANTED MALE.

HOY wanted. Cal at 100 Crown street,
Room 2. dli at

WANTED Flrst-cltis- a barber, AmerU
can or German preferred. F. A. Ka--

biHda, Main street, Derby. d21 2t

V A M'lil I) Jonas' Select Employment
.Agency, 2a Church street. Uelephaa

23SS. Couneoilcut's Largest Agenoylmale and femala help supplied (or mer
cauttle and domestlo service (or arc,
a,nd all kinds ol work. Sent anywhere.

WANTEU) FOR V. S. ARMY Able b4
- led unmarried men, between II Mil
SB; cltlaens of the united States J
good character and temperate hablUy
who can speak, read and write EngUsb,
Apply Recruiting Olliirer, ltd Chapel
street, New Haven; 7 6 i Main street,
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport!
108 Bank street, Waterbury. Jyl lyr

una cent a word (or uacn Insertion,
or five cenia a word (or seven times.

two competent young women. on ai
waitress, one as a oliambermald anil

waitress. References required. Appltf
Monday from 10 to 12 o'clock. Bind
City Frivate hospital, SJ Farn street.

aant
WANTED Sleeman s Reliable Employ- -

ment Agency, 7S Chapel st,, estab-i-

llshed 20 years. Largest, beat In tnef
slate. Rest male and female help fog
any and all kinds of work. Sent any- -

where. Open evenings. Tel 2823.

SITUATION FKMALfc.

One oent a word tor eaoh lnierusn,
or five oenta a word for aeven times.

"

WANTno "Work by the day by eom-- i
potent laundress; best relerenoes

Call for two days. 24 Olive street
n28tf '

WANTF.D Sleeman's Reliable Bm
ploy ment Agency, 7C8 Chapel street,

established 20 years. Largest, pest In
the state. Rest male, and female help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2822.

ti 13 laser help, best situations, Mrs.
Behold, fi Court. German, Kngllsb.

spoken. Telephone. 021 lyr

Mils, a. r. SKALES supplies flrst-olas- a

help. Give her a trial. Tel. 1884-1-

168 Dlxwell avenue- - oil tf

BOARDERS WANTED.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD CLASS OB!
BOARDDRS? LKT TH15M KNOW

THRIjOUH THKiSB COLUMNS.
THK UOOU ONES SliJB

THEM.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or Ave cent a word for seven tlrnea.

TAHI.K boarders wanted. Heme oook-- .

lng. 25 Whalley avenue. auU tf

MEDICAD.

One cent a word tor eaoh Insertion.
or live cents a word for seven times.

-
MRS. MARY Pope Brown, Imported arj

goods, manicuring, halrdresslng,
shampooing, facial masaage, soalp
treatment. Combing: made up. 1014
Chapel. n8 lw

-

sui'RltFl.l ou HAIR can be Remor4
on Treatment and the Roots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. Ju,
Chamberlain, 988 Chapel street, oppu
site Trinity church. Telephone 1767,

I tf

JBCSINESSCBAJICIE
One oent a word for eacn Insertion,
or nve cents a word for seven times.

NO MATTER WHAT THB BUSINBlflflL
A FEW CENTS SPENT IN ADVER-

TISING IT IN THESE COL-
UMNS WILL HELP IT.

OFFICII! business profitable one, Call
for particulars. Hull, 80 Benedict,

building. dUtf

MiM.iSiRRY, $3, OAS yearly business.
Stock and fixtures, $800. Hull, St

Benedict building. dl8 tf

IIAUBFH shop, four ohalrs. Finn locat
tlon nnd trade, $4(10. Hull, 80 Bene-- .

diet, building. dl8 tf

STOflHl to rent; excellent business lo-

cation In East Derby, Conn., suitable
for grocery and butcher shop. Rent
rea.'.inahle. For further part lcm lars
Inquire ot R. Morganstorn, 128 Mala
slreet, Ansonla, Conn. n20 tf

REAJDJKS

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

DESIRABLE HOUSES ARE TO BH
HAD IN MANY PARTS OF THE

CITY. A SMALL ADV. IN THESE
COLUMNS WILL HELP FIND

ONE FOR YOU.
I

AI.FBF.n POWELfc, dealer In West Ha-
ven Realty, 602 Savin ave. Tele-phon- e,

n4 lmo

JBOjOttS
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

Iiooivs When you go to pay your gas
bill remember lhat the old Kingsbury
Book Store, two doors from Gas Co.,
Is selling out. Hundreds of new.
holiday books, at Half price.

d3 lw

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
Do you like lo see otlioe

people wllh rtefeoHve leetlifif Im you ant llilnk others
would lie as distressed It
yours were Hint wnyt Novfit don't lei tliem get bejnnd Ihe
help of a good dentist. II
one of your teeth n ntlNl)Kv

have us bridge the space with one that
Ii Hie same ruler, shape und sl.e ( the
natornl mn,

PHIL1. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

One cent a word for each insertion,or Ave cents a word for eeen time.
THERE ARE PLENTY; OF PEOPLE

LOOKING FOR JUST SUCH A
RENT AS YOU HAVE TO
OFFER. YOU CAN REACH

THEM WITH A SMALL
ADV. HERE,

FOH IM3 XT Large furnished rooms
wllh cook, stove. $2 up. Housekeep-

ing; hall room, $1. 479 Chapel near
Eranklln slreet. Clean und home like.

dl8 7t
,

WEST Hnven, eight-roo- house, with
Improvements, near Witrd's corners.

Mrs. Lewis, Box 902, Now Haven.
dl5 7t

TWO three-roo- rente, 733 Grand ave.
Dnpilre Louis S. Loeb, 803 Chapel

street, d8 7t

MOST magniflter;tty furnished front
rooms to rent. 63 Dlxwell avenue,

near Lake place. Call evenings or
Sundays. si tf

FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

IT MAY BE WORTH SOMETHING
AND IT WILL COST BUT A FEW

CUNTS TO OFFER IT FOB,
SALE IN THESE COL-

UMNS.

A THAI ELI Mi man tempted tig with
an 01'fur of his pocket knlfo sample

case at a price, ami we "took hi 111 up,"
bought 'em all. Ask lo seo the drum-
mers sumples for 49, U'J and 98 cenl.1,
worth twice as niuoh. Lightbouru &
Pond Co., Broadway Cutlery Iealurs.

d2l 5t

FIFTEEN TRAD IS typewriters, (all
makes), flue condition, J6 up. Several

tables. Christmas presents. Hart, 17
Center etre.t. dlB lw

SALE, high class guaranteed flue sing-
ing canaries, fl.yb, Dec. 14 to 28. Will

hold them until January. Goldllsh, 7

for 25o. Globes, aquariums. Billlau,
270 George. Open evenlngg and Hun-day-

d.19 ltd

A WARM blanket for your faithful
horse sure. Endless Variety at

prices the lowest, barring none. Light-bour- n

& Pond Co., Blanket Bargainers!
U21 5t

PA It 1,011 pool table. Dr. Mansfield, 787

Chapel. dl8 7t

FOR SALE Stylish team, good driv-
ing horse, nlckolled trimmed harness,

low winded buggy, also single horse,
weight 1,100, at F. C. Candee's, 284 Elm
Street. dl7 6t

JIM. I ll bells! Sleigh bells, o'er the
smooth, white snow, prettily tuned.

Also loot warmers for sleighs and prl-
vale carriages. Llghtbourn & Pond
Co., Broadway. Open every evening.

d21 6t

FOR KAMI Stoddard'a Lectures, new
set, $15.00 (regular price J3U.O0). "I.

C. S." books, new, $1.76 volume( regu-
lar price, Jo 1. Popular novels, now
and second hand, 6 centH to 25 cents.
We are closing out probably 30,000
books. Grand opportunity for Christ-
mas buyers. old Kingsbury Book
Store, 92 Crown street. did 4t

KEEN Karvers for the Christmas tur-

key; ask to see that bargain set at
$1,5 f, worth nearly twice as much.
Llghtbourn Pond Co., Broadway Hus-
tlers. rl2l fit

IMION'OGH A I'll (Trytimph) three horns,
reproducer, 360 records, and tnree

record cabinets, holding 100 records
each. Bargain for quick sale. Phono-

graph. Journal Courier. (19 7t

IVRW and second hnnd clothing bought
and sold. Ladles' and gents' gar-

ments rlcHiied, pressed and repaired.
S. Host, S38 Urand avenue. d!) lw

THK tlll'T of gloves would make some-
body's CtirlHitnag happy nearly three

hotwired styles to select from at
"Hnwdwuy Hardware Htore'U llght-
bourn Pond Co. J21 6t

I.AIIV'S magnificent caracul
coat, lliiecT with finest brocade, cost

$l5; will sell for Sfno. (lentleinan's
lur-ilne- d coat, lined with linesi Austra-
lian mink, iniignllloeut J'erslaii lamb
collar, cost $11"; will aail for H5. Also
black Australian lynx. set. elegant large
rug muff and extra long scarf. Coat
$iij In New Vork; will eell for 120, and
a blue lynx set, iiiHgnltleent Russian
shawl and splendid large muff of Aus-

tralian blue lynx; finest satin lined,
cost $76; will sell for $26. J. M. War-
ner, 299 Oeorge street. dl4 7t

HOVT wait I Buy your Christmas tree
now, while you have the selection.

Llghtbourn & Pond Co., 38-3- 9 Hroad-wa-

i din Eil

IIIU bargain, house; 12,400,
worth $3,000. William, 87 Church

street. n21 lmo

II ill I) wood, seven barrels, $1.00. Best
coal, four bnskets $1.00. T. Collins.

Viirds 21 Leonard street. Telephone
. ..

IlliVCVO ladles', gents' old elothes; send
postal, ftnm Wldder, 882 Orand ave-

nue. nl2 1yr

MhlN'S hats, latest style, $1, 11.60 and
$2, same hats you pay fifty cents

more for elsewhere. The Dollar Hat
Hfore, 437 State street. tf

AUCTION SALE.

On cent word for eacn insertion,
or live cents a word for seven tlniea.

A PF.NNV SAVED IS A PENNY EARN-1- 0

J i, H A V It YOUR PKNNllOa FOR
A BAIALL CLASS I F1DD ADV.

IT WAV I1RI.NO YOU BID
RKSUDTS.

ACCTION SACK R. B. Mallory, Auo-tlone-

and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel,
'Phono 2300. Residence, 866 Oeorge
slrcet; 'phono (1J54-2- .

THK L. IIONTWKK CO., 45 Orange
street, auctioneers and appraisers.

Antliiue and used furniture, outside
salo solicited. o9 tf

COTTAGU KPKCIALISTS.

Uin cent a wore, for each Insertlcn,
or five cents a word fur seven times.

.I

1 NTRONfi SOX. Builders, cottagi
speclallHlH. tiur prices demand at-

tention. Woodniont, Conn. dlVSmo

CLAIRVOYANTS, 1'ALliIST, ETC.

One cent a word fur eacn Insertion,
or flvo cents a word for seven times.

MAIIV J. WIIK.IIT, .III. n., 27 High
Hi reel Dr. Wrlglit treats all diseases

and Is tho heat known clairvoyant in
Ihe stale. Your ailments located with-
out asking questions, 26 yearn In New
Haven. If In trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advice will bo
given through the doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann
college. Consultation $1.00. Hours: 9
n. in. in 9 p. in. No Sundays. 08 3 in

The advocates of equal suffrage are
claiming President-F.lec- t Tafl as a be-

liever hi woman suffrage. They say
lhat In HddrosJdiig crowd of tolmol
children at S.:ihlna, )., he said: "Von
do not vole now. but fiouin day yon will,
and 1 hope when you do the girls will
vote ua well us the boya,"

One cent a word for each insertion.
or five cents a w-- rd for seven times.

THF, New Haven School nf Arl, 792
Chanel street, Kooms G. A.

Thompson, H. V. A., Instructor. Dally
ehiHses In rtrawliiK and painting from
Iho model. Evening classes In drawing
and lllnntratloti. Circulars on iippllea,-tlo-

c!8lt

rROPOSALS fu dortabeb FOLD-
ING CHAIRS,' flRKKNK STREKT
school.

Oflloe of the Board of Education,
87 Orange Street.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. II), 1908.

Se.ileil proposals will be received lit
Ihe ofllco of the Board of F.dnration, 87

Orange street. New Haven, Conn., un-

til Tuewday, December 29, 11108, at 12

o'clock noon, at which time they will be

opened liv tho Commlltee on New
School Buildings fit the Board of Edu-

cation In public meeting, Tor furnishing
portable, I'oldlng chairs for tho Greene
SI reel, school.

Speclllcatloiis and form of proposals
inav he obtained at thfl office of the,
Board of Education, 87 Orange street,
New Haven, Conn.

Tho Committee reserves the right lo
reject all bids or waive any defects
lu.saina If, it he deeetned lo the In-

terest of the district so to do.
tl. 'J'. 1 FWLIiTT,

021 at Secretary Board of Kducallon.

PROPOSALS FOR MACH1NH T.ATIIR.
HOARHMAN SCHOOL.

Office of the Hoard of llducatlon,
87 Orango Street.

NV w Haven, Conn., Pec, 19, 1908.
Sealed proposals will he received at

Ihe office of tho Board of Education, S7

Orange street, New Haven, Conn., un-

til Tuesday, December 29. 1908, nt Z

o'clock noon, at which time they will
he opened bv the Commit toe nn School
Buildings of' the Board of Kducallon In

politic meeting for one
feared head lathe for the Boardman
school In this city.

Speeltlcations and form of proposals
mav l.o obtained at Hie Office of the
Board of I'duention, W orange street,
New Haven, Conn.

The Commit tee reserves the right to
ree,-- i nil bids or waive any defect
In' same, If it he deemed to the Interest
of the ril.nl riot so to do.

G. T. 10 WLKTT,
d2t St Secretary Board of Education.

COMMITTKM ON Rl'JLDINO ANO
Bt'lLDING LINKS.

The Ofinnilttoc on Building and Build-
ing Lines of the H.mrd of Mdermen will
hold a public hearing Monday. Her. 21.
19 .'', nt 7:110, In Boom in-l- l, City HaH.
for the consideration of the following
petitions:

Petition of .Sullivan Hennessey for
change of building line on Saltonstall
avenue, between Mill ami River streets.

Petition of Henry C. BreUl'elder et si.
for permission lo build to street line In
front of lisu-lin- t Chapel street, and on
York street, corner of Chapel street.

IV! B Inn of P. Valentine et als. for nn
building linn on Wnoster street,

between olive street and Ihe railroad
I niehs.

petition of P. Torelln et nts. for n two
foot tinlidlng line on Congress avenue,
between Arch and White streets.

Petition of Nicholas lluhlnger for n

3" fool hu'lding lino on Ldgewomi ave-

nue, hrtwepn Brownell street and
West Park avenue.

Petition "f Nicholas Hublnger for
ehnnge of building linn on itrownell
ptreel, between Kogowoo.J avenue and
Klin si root, from 12 root lo L" reel.

Petition of th" Board of Kduontion
for abolishment of the building line on
the southwest corner of Lafayette street
ami Prince street.

petition of M. Sal7.man for ahollsh-inen- ;

of the building line on the sooth
side of Commerce street, between Con-gros-

avenue ami Temple street.
Pel limn of A. L. Persky el al. for

change of Oie building Bum n Cnngr,.--- s

n venue, west side, between Giome and
T.onple streets.

All persons Interested In Ihe forego-
ing elf hereby notified to lie present
and be heard thereon without furl her
not Ice.

Per cnlrr.
N1C1B lLAS I, RON A HIV

Alirsf chairman.
MICH 4KL A. MOH N. Jit.,

Assistant City Clerk.
'I rill1

By using barrier of wire, heavily
charged with electricity, the Japanese

jure rirhlng the savages of I'ormosi
hack inlo the nioiiiita ins.

SINGERS TARK NOTICE.
learn to Ttend nrd Sing a( Sight.

After years of study nnd research I
hnve completed a method of sight
singing, eoneori d by the best vocal
tacliers and musicians to be the best.
simplest and most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent- -

ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In the short-
est possible time. I guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0RBINS, Principal,
studios, 74(1 Chapel St..

770 ( einpTieli In

JEWEURg

Splendid Holiday Stock,
Wo Hro showing n Inrgo Assortment

of Diamond YAati'lies, Rings, Cut
;lnss, l'oiniUiln IV114, Slcrllng Sil-- J

vor. Pocket hunks, nil of ulili li uro
suiiuiiie ior Amns i.nis. I,r us
show tliom to yon wliellicT purrhns-lu- g

or not.

XMAS GIFTS.
Of nil girts .Irtvrlry Is most appro-prlul- o

Miiiicllilng trcnsuroil every tiny
for yours nfterwnrfls. ,

RROOCHFS,
PKADAXTS,
WATCH KS,

ROSi; II AT PINS.

res CHAick time it. new haven. 01

VIBRATORS.
Deinonstrntcil ntirl for sale Instant

relief for pa In.

Mnssilge hy Mls.s Cliininlugs, n grurl-unt- e

inpssueso. Swedish liund iiiellniil
or moeliHiiletil.

The Pierce Supply Co,
10(1 Cluireli Street. Tlionc II 10.

W. F. (.Illeilr, fre.Tims. K. ("una iff, V. Prri.
G. W. V. ;llle((e. See,-Te- e.

Ihe Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders,

tl.'! Allili'-- libit.. 1(02 ( Impel St.
To'aubons 1791.

rs. Kurm Covers. Tents and Canopies
i 'urnni t ions tor nuts, ci";

ALT010!J-J,fc- , lU.l'AliiuG.
''UK JUXCTIOX OAIIAUB

"" DUweTi
and Sholt.on aves. General Jobbing

ynd Repairln gof Autoa and Bicycles.
Ituchlne Work and Light Manufacture
In:." Te!opho, S:2-IS- .

i his l'irrox wakkmax co,
Wooater Ht.; Autos Unpaired. Bodies

Unpaired and Ronnlshud. Uasollna and
Oils, Engineer and Machinists. 'Phone
4i14.

ASTHMA Cl'llK.
VVM. FOWI.F.K Positive, cure for Asth-in-

Pricu mm dollar par boltlo.
One teaspoonful gives Instant relief.
71) Broad utreot.

ARC1UTKCTS.

FOOTM & TOWNSKMt
Architects.

HH-Jl- li Malley Building.
Now Haven, Cnnn.

EUNDLK WOOD. C11ARCOAD, CORK

WOOD for Fireplace. Kludllng and
Fuel .Purposes. Heat Seasoned Wood.

Call us for prices. 'A'hono 1464. New
Haven Wood Co.

MUTTER AND EGGS.

U. O. DINOWAI.L
tggs laid yesterday
Get here

74-i- ii Conures avenue.

IUCYCL1.S AXU I.KI'AIRIN'G.

K. COI.MXK 11 Uruadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n wheel.
(The old reliable). Look this machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

UOTl'LiaiS.
IJANIfc.L, J. Iioom 71K State street

Bottler of the Famous Gold Medal
Tlvull ecUatnpden Tale Ale. Delivery
to all parts ui city. Telephone !i3-2- .

C. C. H At Kit Corner Ashniun 'and
Bristol Btreets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. 'Phono
promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE 1'AINTING.

I'JtlUUAtiF, Truck and Automobile
Painting. General Jobbing of all

kinds. Fredorlck C. Ueynolda, 1 8 3 1 s a

Urand avenue, 'Phono .823.

CAHK1AC.US, WAGONS, HA ItNESS.

OWK.11T il. HAI.IHMX Crown and
Park street. Carriage. Wagons aud

Ilaint'ss; Blankets, Robes ana Whipj.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THIS SliAUHOOIv A MI1TH C AlUllAl.l:
to. Makers of special design; ro

pair your auto, earrlutje or sielgn. book
lor snow.

A. M. Ui:EIII5 Ci'J-44- Elm 'St., Manu-tacturo- r

of Carriages and Wagons.
Repairing Painting and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting.

AMCUI, K. PAOF. 60-6- 2 Franklin st.
Manufacturer of Carriages and Auto-
mobile Bodies. First chins Kepalrlng

ny experienced men. 'Phone Sua.

CONTRACTORS, BC'ILDKRS, ETC.
5. Lkuok HM.A.N ou orango '.., Cabin-

et Work, uilice Fittings. vVindow un.l
Door bcreeus. Joiner auu Ueiterai Job-
ber. Kstlinaies furnlHlie!. Bulti 'phone..

WILLI A Jl 11. ALl.Ii.V 041 Columbus
ave.. Contractor and Builder. Jobbiuu

promptly attended to. Telepnonu

Im, J, Kli'ZGUBALD Contractor and
Iiullder. Dealer In Heal hstate. Tule-phon- u

3660J. tili'J Ferry street, ,tw
Haven, Conn.

JOUN C. JlOllTOX 4.K State St.,
Joiner and Ueueral Jobber.

Kilinan;s turnls'lled. Telopnone HU-4-

New iiaven. Conn.

I.OI IS (iLTZLllT 9 Ailing street, Car
peiiter and Builder. Froinpt expertwork. Satisfaction given, jobbing u

specially. I'honu 'i'iU-2- .

OKOIK.F H. COOK 1)1 Frank it., Iiulld-
er ana Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty. Estimates given on plans at short
notice. Telepnone 1780.

n MA 1,1, A PALMKIt Carpenter worir
and general Joblilng. Estimates fur-

nished, bat. wulimlpTao ive. 'phone
zuii-- -

JAMIilM A. FOG ARTY 194 Cauner bL
General Contracting Bulldur, Lowest

estimates on all classes of work. u

1298-1-

K. Ii. II ARMY Carpenter and builder
Estimates furnlslied. Jobbing prompt.'

y attended to, and work of the best. 60
Judrfon avenue. Telephone.

J. VV. MAHIIOWa 2U Admiral it., Con-
tract Carpenter and Builder. Special

attention to Jobbing. Katlmates fur-
nished.

I'HAHl.KS C. DUNN Repairing and
Jarpeiiler Jobbing a Specialty. Ks'l-ite- s

furnished. Fair prices. ,.3G Au- -

burn street
GF.oitGE K. I.AI'IIAII, Carpenter and

Builder. Special attention to Jobbing.
No. 1146 Campbell avenue, Weal Haven
Pnnr. Telephone BfiSl--

CAMINKT WORK, WOOD CARVING.

THK VA1.B AltT WOOOWOHK CO.
Refltorns Antique und Modern Furni-

ture to Its Natural Beauty. Mantels,
Show Case and lllffh Crude Furniture
Made to Order, Thone 30(i5; 128 I'ark
street.

CONTRACTING MASONS.

i, IV. I.K.ONAIU) CO Contranloi'H and
Mason Builders. Prompt attention

Klven to rnixilr work. 805 Malley build- -

CARRIA(iE REPAIRS.

t. T. nilKRN 87 Oreene at., Carrlna
and Automobile Palntlnpr and Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. Alt
work K"Hranteefl TolphnnB 184-- 8

CORSIiTTS ,

CLAriA J. MOOIIIO Ui Tarl; street;
French and Domestlo ,Cii8tom-Ma- d

rorset. other speoinlllns 'for Vomen'i
Wear. Cull and see sampiea at. our of-

fice. Phone 13.18-8- .

CONCRETE WAIuKS.

COX I ICCTICl'T ftONCIlBTTB CO.
Walks. Driveways mid Floors In Con-vrt-

Art hlcial Stone anil Mantle
Ofll'-i- Uooni 2 ;. ill1 Churc'i xt.

DETECTIVE RURKAW.

DFXIMVH HCTHCT1VK IH'IU'CA f Pr
paring Caseir for Court a tipecl.ilty.

(St.'ir Seif.t Service 82
I'liui'ch slreet, -

I ; LECT'RJCA L CONTRACT?. .RS.

HIMMONH A NOM- -.ll E. FraTict TlsTi
205 Nt.rlon at. Kiectrlcal en' h tract-

ors. Kstlmates furj.lshed. Tel- Iphone
588-2- . "Wire tor us and we'll wl .e for
ton." i

Major General Edward Rltter von

Sehweltmr. R .lew, has received the
of field marshal, the highest

military rank In the Austrn-Mungnrla-

empire. s impress them-
selves bitterly, while the more liberal
minded are loud In their praises of Eni-pei-

Francis Joseph for this latest
mnnlfi station of his freedom from re-

ligious bias.

LEGAL NOTICES.

District i f New Haven, ss. Probate
'out I, December 19, 1908.

ESTATE OF GEORGE B. BUCKING-
HAM, lain of Worcester, Massachu-
setts, owning properly In said DIs-Irle- l,

deceased.
The Administratrix having exhibited

her hdmlnlstratlon account' with aald
estalo to this Court for allowance,
It Is

ollOEKED, That the 23d day of
!"is, at ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, al a Court of Probate to be held
iit'Niw Haven, In said Dlslrlot, be ap-
pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said Hooonnl. and Hint notice of the
lime anil place of said hen ring be given
bv publishing Ibis order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation In
said District.

By the Court.
JoIlN L. IIII.10S,

d21 3t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Prnbale
'otirt, I leoeninor 17, )9a8.

ESTATE OF ANTOINETTE BEN AM

lll'BBEl.L, late ol New Haven, In
sold HlHlrlot, deceased.
An instrument In wilting, purportingto he the last will and testament of

s.ild deceased. nn Ing boon presented ill
Coitri and Ihe Now Haven Trust Co. of
New Hnven having made written

prnvlng that Ihe same may
he iiioi:ii,.,, and that letters testa
mentary may h granted, as by said
application on llle In this Court more
fully appears. II is

ORDERED. That said application be
heard and Hotel mined nt a Court of
Probate to ho held at Now Hnven, In
Fnlri Dlslrlot, on the 241b day of De.
comber, 1908. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, and that public notice of the
pendency of said application nnd of
Iho lime and place of the hearing there-
on he given to all parties Interested
In said estate by publishing this order
three limes In a newspaper having ft

circulation In said Dlslrlot.
Bv Ihe Court

JOHN L. CJILSON,
dH3t Clerk.

BOSTON

When You Visit Boston
Check tmnltsi to Hack Dny Station,
leave the train there, and a

walk brings you to

Hotel Nottingham
Overlooking beautiful Copley Sqiim.
(live checks to our Clerk upon regis-
tering, and your luggage will bo de-

livered FUKK.
European plnn; fireproof; near bus-

iness, shopping Htid Hintisenienl dis-

tricts; llrst-clns- s In every respect.

FRANCIS IIOAVK, Mgr.

RESTAURANTS.

151 TO 166 CHURCH BTRKMT.
Hits I AUHA1MT.

Luncheon. 1 1V80 until J o'elook.
ORCHFIRIHA EVElflSfat.

Bervlc 1 Cart.
LOUIS METZUKR CATKRINQ CO.

New Tontlno Hotel
Our 60c, Ruslness Men's Lunch

Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Konst, Vegetables Salads In Besson,Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk,
ihera'g none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

Hotel Garde
Opponltfl TTnlon Depot,
NEW HAVKN, CON.V.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Centa.

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.

Formerly Qtiliinlplar-Ansnntawa-- a,

TELEPHONE 0304-2- .

Him voim JTom jiarkbt
Reported over private wires of Prlne.

& Whltely. members or the New
York and Boston Stock F.xchnngas,New York office, 62 Broadway, and 16
t'entor sue-- '. Ve'v Haven

New York. Deo. 10 19 '8.
open. High .0 w Last.

Am. c P.. 79'-- , 79-t- 78 t 78i4
A in. C tl- - H , . . 4'. I'i 4 5

Am. oil . 45S, 4K 1.--
.

43
Am. Loco M 's 54', Rl's 51 '.j
A m. Smell lug . 79 Vi 81 71)
A m. Sugar I2S 128 Ii!
A. . T. A- S. !. . 'Jl' 4 l5 t; ''5

do. pld .101 n , 191 0 7,
B. & o . IOM'j 109 'a 0 8 ',s 101
Brook. R T. . . .. 5'j 59 58 58',
' 'an. I'aclilc . , . ,I7."., ivr. 175 175
C. ni. I,, at her. . . 21", 29 N 20 29 U

'lies, a;- - o . 5'1 r.itT, 554 5J
'hi, K Gt. W.. . 11'i 11 '4 11 '4
.. M. A- St. P.. .1 1K't 14Ms 147 I (7

c c, - ni, 1, . . 58 58i 55
Col. F. . 3, 3S 37'5 37 '..
( 'on. Gas ,.f,5 D15 I'i 2 102
I 'el. X- Hudson .178 178 178 178
Kile .. 32 32

do. pld, . 4714 4 8l 4 7 47

Gen. hi. etrle. ..l." 158 157 157
It, No h.. pfd ..111 '4 IIP, 143 14

III. central . . . .in; 1P1 4 5 4 5 '4
Inter. Mel . IS", IM, 181,

do. pfd 4 4 4 ., 4 3', "'!:
L. K-- N. . 12li 121-V- 121 '4 2

M . K ft T pfd 4 4 4 4 t 4 31-- 13 U
Mo. Pnellh ti'A i!4'I 3i, il.l ',
N. V. 'otttt al . . 119 119 't, 118 IIS
N. V., o. (V w.. . 4414 44 'j 41 4

N. W 83 8- '4 83 8

No. Pacific 140, 140-t- 140 140
I'ae;t.. Mall .... 34', 31 34 I. 34'a
Peon. R. R 12IO-- 120 128 128

Rending ........ 13T, I 3d", 138 138

Rep. I. A- Steel. . 251., 2H 25 25

do. pfd 85-'- , 8 n 8 5U ,.',Rock Is la ml 22 '3 2 2 r, 22 2 2 '
do. pld 58 14 58 K 57 5 7 ii.

So. Paelile I 10 - IRC, 117 117
So. Railway 21 '4 24 24 '
Texas ,v . 32 U 32, 32 32

'nlon Parlfle. . . 180 '4 DOVj 178 178
do. pfd 95 95

P. S. Rnbher . . . 33 V, 331,4 83 14 33'4
U, S. Sleel II M, 53 52 52

do. pfd 111 112 111 111
Utah Copper . . . 44 44 43 44

Wabash 47H 4814 47 47

W. I'. Tel .. He nn ill ',
W. L. E. 2ripf.mi 13 1 2 1,4 13

RONTON STOCK M A II Ii FT.

Reported over private wires of Horn-blowe- r

A, Weeks, members of the
New York and Boston Stock

Boston, Deo. 19, 1908.

High, Low, Bid. Ak.
Adventure 9 9 8 9

HOTELS AND

Opposite flrnnd
GRAND Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.

UNION ROOMS tl a DAY
end UPWARDS

Rnfffftir" to snd from
fref.HOTEL tump for New York Oily

ijiuldetinok und Mnp.

NEW DURANT HOTEL.
Uik main and Wliltlng Streets.

Rooms oc, $1. Meals 35o,
Newly-furtilshe- up to date

throughout.
(Tin. K. BunIi, Prop. Tel. 20S3.

Rocky Top, Mt. Oarmel.
IiOD CABIN'S IT)Tt RUNT.

Fine water and full line of choice
farm supplies available-

Hotel offers Ideul place for party
dinners.

Tel. fi'273-1- Mrs. A. Whlnwin,

HANDY'S
New Davenport Hotel

Mndlflen F.urnpean Plan.
Cninbinat Ion Rusl-nes- s

Men's lunch 4(10. fiinnet' nt nlifhl
60c. A la carte service all day until 12

p. 111. Music hy Prof. HplvnUnwskl
evenings, Your pa '. ron.ige is aollclted.
gatlkfacthn guaranteed.
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Store Open Evenings Until Christmas.
Ye Christmas Mummers.

ENTER ST. GEORGE :
"Here come I, St. George, from Britain did I spring ;
Til fight the Dragon bold, mv wonders to begin."

ENTER THE DRAGON r
"Who's he that seeks the Dragon's blood,
And calls so angry, and so loud ? "

YULE TIDE!
'E good old giving time is here again and you choose

from a whole storeful of selected Christmas pre-
sents. Have you forgotten anything? Get a

Gift Guide book and let it show you around. The aisles
of Christmasland run right thru the store, avenues of

gifts -- handkerchiefs, umbrellas, books, neckwear, gloves,
Jewelry, fancy novelties, and then that great big delight-
ful Toyland downstairs in the Basement.

Children's Sweaters 95c. Children's Robes $2.25
Children's Blanket Robes, In assorted

colors, sizes 6 to 12 year. Made to sell at

$3.00, Special Sale price $2.25.

A complete line of Outing Rath Robes,
sizes 2 to 14 years. At 75c to $1.25.

Women's Gowns $1.25

mmm I
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Made in two styles, high and V neck, White
with Pink and Rlue trimmings, or plain White
and plain Red. At 95c each.

Dainty Gifts for Little Tots.
Mittens 12 to 50c. Furs 05c to $2.50. Leg-gin- s

,'Pc to $1.25. White Dresses 59c to.$fl.00.
Hand-painte- d Novelties 19c to $1.95. Short Bed-

ford Cord Coats, $1.00 to $5.00. Lone Bedford
Cord Coats, $1.50 to $5.00. Flannelette Petti-

coats, 29c, AQc, 59c. Colored Dresses 59c to
$1.50. Babies' Knit Sacques, White with Pink
and Rlue trimmings; 39c values at 25c.

Muslin, Nainsook and Dimity Gowns, i

high, V, round and square neck, chemise
styles with lace or embroidery yoke with
ribbon drawn beading; long and short
sleeves. Regular 1.50 values.

Corset Covers and
Drawers At 59c each. ST

Made In about twenty-fiv- e different siyles, of Nainsook and Cam-

bric, lace and embroidery trimmings. Corset Covers finished with
beading and ribbon. Every one a 75c value.

$2.50 White Cambric Skirts for $1.95.
Fine Cambric tops, flounces of wide embroidery with heading of

fine tucks and fine Ince and insertions to match ; under-la- y and dust
ruffle.

Gift Umbrellas $1.00
26- - and 28-in- taped ede, American

Taffeta, paragon frame, steel rod, natur-
al wood and other different fancy han-

dles.

Gift Umbrellas $5.00
We make a special effort to provide

the best $5.00 (lift Umbrella In the city.
26- - and Men's and Women s
Pure Silk Umbrellas, the very latest nov-

elty handles, sterling silver han-

dles, English Perinento, gun metal, ster-

ling silver trimmed, boxwood, buckhorn.

Gift Umbrellas $2.00
Men's and Women's 26- - and

taped edge, Gloria or Taffeta Silk. Rig

variety of handles, including new Direc-toir- e

and Mission, sterling silver trim-

ming, pearl, horn, agate, gun metal.

Gift Umbrellas $3.00
26- - and 28 inch, Men's and Women1!

Union Taffeta and Serge Silk, steel rod,
paragon frame, case and tassel. Long
Directoi e handles, fine silver trimming,
boxwood, etc.

SA

.""TVWomen's Slippers $1.00.
Hand Crochet Slippers, in beautiful com"
binations of red and black, pink and grayi
gray and blue, green and pink, with collars

Ladies' House Gowns.
Silk Negligees, beautiful models, $9.95 to $15.00.

Silk Kimonos, Oriental and floral designs,
$4.95 to $19.50.

Ripple Eiderdown Lounging Robes,
$2.95 to $S.75.

German Flannelette Kimonos, $1.95 to $3.50.

k.

m trow and best leather soles.

Women's Slippers $1.19.
Felt Romeo Slippers, fur trimmed, in all

felt and kid vamps, turned soles, extra quality.

Let tbe Children
Kodak.

Your hoy or girl can make good pic-
tures with a Kodak ar Camera. Nothing
that will give them greater delight than
one for Christmas. We have them in

Kodaks $5.00 to $17.50.

All colors in felt.

Brownies $1.00 to $9.00. $5.00 Blanket Robes for $3.95
Twenty-fiv- e Blanket Robes, in assorted colors

and made to sell at $5.00. Special Price $3.95.

Pretty Xmas Gift Things In Art Embroidery Dept.
Fancv Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Jewel Bags, Pin Cushions, Calendars,

Match Seratchers, Picture Frames embroldend and stamped for embroidery, stamp-
ed Handkerchief, Towels, Glove Cases, and many other pretty gift novelties.

A complete line of Photograph Albums, from 20c to $2.50.
Special: A regular Dollar Album for 65c. V

"ZT-
-

uy Your Present Downstairs.
uim mt i ana iMinisMnniimaiiimniMnMainn

suggestions for holiday gifts in a complete assortment of French, English,INNUMERABLE China, Cauldon, Wedgewood and Doulton Ware. A variety of new
patterns in table ware and odd pieces, cups and saucers, plates, trays, chop dishes, etc. Many

handsome pieces of Cut Glass in punch bowls, wine sets, bon bon dishes, sugars, creams, vases. lllllll
Dinnerware.

Haviland China, English and American Porce-
lain, German and Austrian China Decorated
Dinner Sets in complete sets or stock patterns.

Coffee Percolators.
We have the " Universal ", "Meteor " and

" Ideal " Percolators and Coffee Machines, in
nickle, brass or copper. At $2.98 to $12.00

Cutlery.
Tab Knives and Forks, Carving Sets and

Game Sets in plain or fancy boxes, in cellu-
loid, genuine stag, and "Ivorlne " handles.

Chafing Dishes.
Chafing Dishes, nickel or copper, fitted with

asbestos or vapor Ismps, in plain Colonial or
embossed designs. Al $2.65 10 $15.0J.

Silverware.
A complete line of Wm. Rogers' high grade

Table Ware, tea spoons, table spoons, cake
knives, cold meat forks, berry spoons, ladles.

Andirons and Fire Sets.
Choice selection of Wrought Iron and Brass

Andirons, many elaborate patterns. Fire Sets,
park Guards, both folding or stationary.

Hollow Ware.
Quadruple plated hollow ware, guaranteed,

tea sets, coffee sets, soup tureens, tra s, punch
sets, candleahra, candlesticks, etc.

Gas Portables.
Gas Portables, Electroliers, Oil Lamps,

Porch Lights, Hanging Lamps. Metal Stands,
Crystal Stands, and Mission wood.

Lots of Toys for Girls
and Roys In Toyland.

Shaving Stand

$13.50.
Golden Oak Siiavlng Stand,

like illustration, height over all

5 ft. 8 In., with a top 15 x 17

In. Well constructed of splen-

did quartered oak, fitted with

convenient drawers and cup-

board. Good rallies $13.50.

A Sale of

Oriental Rugs.
A discount of twenty

per cent off all the mark-

ed prices.

Sale of Pictures.
The best collection of

Pictures In New Haven,

including the entire sam-

ple line of the largest

manufacturer in the coun-tr- y

at a reduction of forty

Rcdfcrn Corsets
High grade RedfernCor-set- s

or all the other popu-
lar grades make pretty and

acceptable Xmas gifts.
Ranging in price from $1.

to $10.00 a pair. Sires ex-

changeable afterHolidays
If not right.

$1.00 to $10.00.

Parlor Tables $17.50
Dainty Matiogany Colonial Parlor

Table, 2 ft. 5 in. high, 30 inch round

top with hand carved piecrust edge,

carved pedestal and clawfect. Very

stylish table for $17. SO.

Other Parlor Tables In all woods,

from $1.50 up to $20.00.

Mabo2anyI)eks $22.50
2 ft. 2 in. high. 2 ft. 4 in. wide

nd 1 ft. 4 in. deep. Splendidly
constructed, roomy drawers, generous
writitlng bed and convenient station-

ery rack. This Is a highly finished
niece of furniture and a present to de-

light the heart of any housewife.
Other Desks from $4.75 to $30.50.

Good values in other

Shaving Cabinets, in

golden or weathered

oak, $12.95 to $23.50.

Music Cabinets $18.95.
3 ft. 7 In. high, I ft. 9 In. wide and

1 ft. 3 In. deep. Well made with In-

genious lever arrangement automati-

cally opening both doors, seven slid-

ing tray shelves, perfect contrivance
for keeping sheet music.

icents on the dollar.
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